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IIM  W iatef royalty
%*• ehuacft I'^tday aight la  
Vcraoo wtUi iS -jear-okl H fl^a
P ta ^ e fra u . eaa tre . declaretl 
Queea Silver S tar IV. Siie H 
Hanked by her two |.vince6sej
LVena Hale, le lt, Mias Kiaa- 
m en. and J ill  Green, rtijtit. 
Miss Knights of Pythias, Queen
Helga w as ife * » rrv l by the 
Jay  te e s  and wvn over se iea  
otlier contestants, tSee story 




PARIS (C F -R eu te rs» -F r« ed i 
new'sfpapers leac iad  wrta cca- 
saierabie dii-appoiatiEeat today 
!to E^essdent de G aulle’s mucts- 
iberaM ed pfesa cociereac*  Fri* 
Iday.
I De Gaulle’s IWh press (xmler- 
'e t ic e  s in c e  k u  teisjj-ia to  p iw e r  
' la  ISfei ck«.:do.ated F r e a c a  ! ! » « •  
^Lag newS5>apeis but rrwst pjtm- 
^m eclators appeared ummiaesss- 
.e d
I The coaservadve F igaro  said
.'that ‘‘’s p a n  h 'oci <me or two * i- ‘ 
i,ujvia5 to t*e '
jjsvfcienis . . ft.„>45ie vl tile
v t  t te  i i » y  w c ie  tc:.'iy ; 
.«il'CU!>r>d “ j
s The Cciiiitvusift r a r e r  ;
; fjtanite said de G au lte 'i tril'u ie  t 
.to NaticnaUst Ctanese I je a d e f : 
Chiacg Kai-ihek *'iee(r.Kl a t-it 
;m ere Like s fu n e rt!  c-ra.A’n ” 
j The  socialist l^e Poj-ulaire 
Ssakl the de Gaulle i,fer!orrnance ; 
iwas “ banal on E urcoe, tranouU ,
Jon ceK>r>etatic>a a m i Frati'C'oGhi-1 
!oese relatit«is, amd incisiie on ; 
jlise ip ieau h  cvi» titu '.iitriI * in- 
Islltutaw s "
I P aris  Jc«„r ssid  the cvvdrt- 
■enee served as a wattvaig to the 
ito rn ter French r<*k'aies that 
FYsBce wouid red,i.;e<'t its aid 
perr^,'®.st air.biti-;®*. d u tu i” 
Iha n e ft a n d  iii3t.*til:ty cors- 
li£:,ue . . . * * ______
U.S. Rapped 
On 'Spy' Plane
EAST R E R U N  (R e u te rs I -A b 
E ast G erm an "a ir  force eifjerC




Culprits Flee From Scene 
As Vandoos Take Up Chase
ROi'KEk itM l r«ri*4)
S srd ea  *. U S., 3
Widen Gap
S40NTHEAL <CF» -- lF ae« 4 a ir.u 5  
were ft.red Us to' the a n  
by a gt\'.:p i't y\,»i,iS.g iisea 
; fica r  a n  a rn io ry  tviJUi lag, Q'-'vittwc 
tew ctouaitefi U  the Caeaa,».a 
Ruisiaa tean t w iiieftediaim y. 
their ,e*d to J3 i,«.ints over Fin-i dechned to say un-
laiid alter today 's Olympic \ m ediately w nether they sis-
activity. Uussii has po.iaU.j{..ected there was any ctiuicc-
Canada is l l lh  with seveojuoQ  betw eea the si&ioc>tiE,g and 
|)OiaU. the Uie.R lYiursday of a large
(iuaulily of arm s amd aumiuiij- 
!K.»Q from the arntory  of Le.» 
F’̂ asiUer* Mi«tit’Rs‘>a.l.
An arm y sjeiiesiuait sard >«■«' 
tite* lieUevevt I'le :!>v>t» came 





i C a Is ad a r «.t | H.i s ti t he ir W to 
i total to h'ur bv Monday ui Uie 
' fsoe'key ccHtpetitton, Tlvey play
Gesmany Surtday a.md the U sA !gj,y ig the
Mciiday, At pirserit Ca&atda u  fuiti.ie.t»’ a.rincify. 
F-i) wiih Sts IM  tor »*-l afsdast 
rnaf k.
»r.fe liiV'idved la  
U:.4».Se-ct Itse* aitpeastd
t»th'!'id the Atwater 
esiW'C simcuy
Tdic arm y ep .keiiru .a  sasd Ih t 
iiCisti S’Wl fiajl-ei ci the ihoVa 
l.I'ed Weie heald  ai.vd Jeeo by 
i.he srtAiy v'.Q d^-tj at the re a r  
efiUam e to the arm ory.
Tfie sh;,‘t.j were fired from  
the hv .g tts  about 60 yards from
UiC i.riitiy
‘W e t«ciieve that a.ll 
shuts Came from  the 
l*c4-u»e of Uie 






New York Police Prepare 
For Anti-Sagregation Strife
NEW YORK ( A P i -  With an 
•n ti - segregation boycott and 
pickeltng of the city 's  schools 
set for M ondiy, New Y ork 's i>c>- 
lice dfiyartm ent has given spe- 
edfic iiiig n n ic n ti  to  2,000 p a ­
trolm en and says 6.0CO others 
will be available as needed 
Although boycott leaders have 
prom ifftl no violence. Rev. Mil- 
t« i  A, Galam ison. Negro Brook- 
lyn m inister and head of the 
clty-wkle com m ittee for Inte- 
f ra te d  schools, w arned Friday: 
‘"I'here is alw ays a jvissibll- 
Ity of violence. P a ren ts  might 
do well to  keep the ir children 
a t home MorKlay.”
The com m ittee has turned 
down a school board  plan for 
Improving the rac ia l balance in 
30 of about 105 schools having 
mo.stly Negro and P u erto  Hlcan 
atudents.
Board p re iid rn t Jarncv B 
Donovan, after a final futile 
m eeting FYidsv. «ald all jchcxils 
w ill be ot»en. He ordered all 40.- 
000 teachers and •m>ervlsors to 
rep o rt as usual. Donovan also 
urged paren ts “ not to Intcrrutd 
the education of their chil­
d ren .”
Boycott l e a d e r s  have Indi­
cated Itiey plan to close down 
as many schools as jossible. 
and to set up ‘ freedom  schools'' 
in churches.
AL»ut 8.000 pickets are  sched­
uled to be on duty from 6 30 
a.m . to 11:45 a m,, a fter which 
dem onstrations will be held at 
city hall, at the board of educa­
tion in Brooklyn, and the M an­
hattan  office of Governor Nel- 
scai Rockefeller of New York 
state.
U.S. Scientists Confident 
For Bullseye By Moon Shot
CHOICE OF STORAGE P U N T  SITE 
SAID " S U P  IN FACE" FOR VERNON
VER.N'ON iS ta ffi—” 1 fust don 't Lkc the present tet-up. 
All we’re getting is a slap  in the face .”
These com m ents w ere m ade by Bruno G uiairhkt, chair­
m an of the stKCial m eeting cf the V ernon-Coklitresm  I 'ru it 
Grow ers local, held here FYtday plght. They w ere m ade tn 
reg ard  to the BCk'GA'i recent deeUkm to tnilld a new eon- 
tfollesi atm osphere ito n rg e  J^ ih t a t Oliver. Instead c41 
Vernon as earlie r Indicated.
” We haven’t been getting very m uch cons idem tk.n in 
the no rth ,” said Mr. Gutnichkt, ' ’Rut it leem s that w hat­
ever the southern grow ers w ant, they get."
He »akl growers In the north were completely in dis- 
ag reem rn t with the decidon of the a is « i i t io n .  wlvo were 
rrot basing their deculcm r>n an earlie r intention of con- 
.ctructing the plant in the ''rn m l em norntc” ijw t, Ixit were 
buikling It in the south to lu it certain  tsc^Ttile.
N either ajs-oclation d irector John Kosty of Vernon, o r 
local le c rc ta ry  John Dobernigg, were available for 
com m ent.
i B.C. Girl 15th
Canada’t  Nancy Greene of 
Roe5'and, B C  was 15th ta  of­
ficial Uirirs d -i-n g  the slalom 
even I.
Medal For U.S.
The lM ,|cs 6,>f the women’i 
^ , eivminc tlaloni today granted
ch arg « l today the Umt,^l S tates JtAe third p la «
Atr Force T-31 je t l« o u |h t  ctowm!Jran 
over East G erm any TueKiay
u a .  #eeaee-d ta s-"'vmjf i ^«.T:n gate guards datm m g that
th!?^ ^ i a n / w a s  d e - |M u s  mis.s*d_ the No. 8
streyed because it disobeyed o r - ik kfe tn her 
ders Hi land &rid was clearly  cn  
a tlaiined espionage irusiton.
In an article in the Com.mu- 
nl-t I'tany new spar-rr Neues 
TJeutschlarkd, the estK rt laid"
"The last douWs w ere rem oved 
when the a ir  sp are  in truder dltd 
not obey the otitleal signals”  UM 
itgnals w ere gfvsm by a  Soviet 
fighter plloL 
The author of the artic le  liited  
rearo n i why “ all the tn tru d er 'i
aid lift the j "The guasd raid be saw •  
r.ash and fcesid the repawtSr— 
'Oar soldier saw three flasbe* ■ bangdwtng-lviixg, lu tt U ait'* 
sivd heard  tluee wt.^ti^ 'n..c guard, wtw was arm ed
be t a d  wo*u.ld have Leea ajw .t.'! a saU*!';at.t:uc.e g-m. gavw 
pristol,'' the sj'a.-ke:!i;iB said. iw iiLurg b..t LK"iSuse the firing 
The  arm y spokesm an, w fso-pait) was located on the beigbta 
declined to {wimtt use of h is ; I*--!sud- was difficult, 
nam e, aaid Ifie ibots W'ete> IVh-ve saki two cf toe thr'e* 
filed  ta the a ir  and a guard j m en they believed were Ui- 
from  the Royal 22a>d R efim ent U tjived escafwd is  a  ea r and to* 
did not return  toe fu e . {third m an to  fuot-
A €omi>*By of toe Royal 22»dj lYiey aafai tfve arm y guarda 





(R e u ttr il—An elderly  Am erican 
missionary has refused to leave 
, an ori'h-inage she O'l^erate* tn 
actions Lvire witness to a pre-;KwUu ptovusre w here left wing
FTklay to lake up guard  duties i 
a t the arm ories tn the wake of
T hursday 's raid.
NO ONE INJERKD
No one was tnjureet In the 
tncident, which occurred tn toe 
darkness iM ittly tjefo-re daw'n. 
the «ittkesm an lald,
“ The guard did not return  the 
fire  t«ecause whoever was re- 
tjujsiuble for the shots could rvat 
be seen well enough tn the 
darkness
Fclu'e described toe trto a t  
“ young m en" tnit em tjhasUed 
that such a de»crt£>tioo wrai 
tentative since viiibiUty a! the 
early tnornmg Itour was itiU 
Umited.
TYie incident jJaee a t
aLv.v.,t 4:33 a iix. authoruiea said.
Jk)Idlers ttf toe Royal 22r»d 
Hegifnent have taken up aentry 
duty at varaau* M ieitreal arm or­
ies on order* of Defence Mlnia- 
ter Hellyer, folkswuig 'niurK iaya 
theft a t  the arm ory of l^ 'i  i*ua-
Plea For Western Support 
Made By Viet Nam's New Boss
I»atevJ aUeir.jd t<,> ca rry  o-ut mi! 
ilary  tis.ki over E a i t  G erm an 
territo ry .”
The I! S. a irc ra ft flew through 
the NATG air defence klentifl- 
ta lion  rone (A diri r u n n i n g  
thnxigh West G erm any akmg 
Its fruntiers with E ast G erm any 
and Cre-cb'ulovaki* “ wilhrmt ac­
tive NATO air defence m eas­
urer being im plem ented,”  toe 
eapcrt raid.
PASADENA, C.illf. ( A P l -  
U.S. »clenti.vt.e w ere confident 
today that the cam er»-packed 
Ranger VI *pace-craft w as head- 
In* dlrecUy to »a  nr#* on the 
moon under consideration for 
future astronau t landing.*.
If all goes well. R anger VI 
ahoiild h it th e .m o o n  nt early  
Sunday.
The spacecraft wa.* launched 
from  Cape Kennedy, F ta.. Werl- 
nesday and It* courre  corrected 
In midflight early  T hursday to 
aim  It w ithin a ISO-mile-diam- 
e te r  circle on the flat plain 
<nown aa the Sea of Tranquilkn
Ity-
In the la s t 10 minute.* of 
flight, 900 m iles tvcfore im pact, 
aix cam eras ab o a .d  tho space 
c ra ft are supposed to s ta r t  tak­
ing the first of m ore than 3,000 
picture*.
The first photos, redioed in a 
steady strean t to earth , should 
Bhow iu r ta ce  a re a s  151,909 and 
16,800-square-mlle a reas , taken 
by two wide-angh' camcr.ss. 
Areas of 9,480 and 1.950 iq u a re  
mile* a re  the target.* of four 
narrow-angle cam eras.
Clo.*e-up picture*. Just before 
Impact, should show nlKuit hnff 
a square mile. The w'ide angle 
cam eras a re  to take 117 pic­
tures each, the narrow -inglc 
cam eras 714 each.
The apacecraft'a  ta rg e t a rea  
wa.* chosen so cam era* would 
catch  sharp  shadow from slan t­
ing sun rays. The shadow.* will 
help scientist* determ ine how 
rough o r smooth the surface 
m ay be.
, ‘■'AIGON (API — Maj-4";en.| 
1 Ngiiveri Khsnh. S o u t h  Viet 
I N am 's new m ilitary  strongm an,
• a; [fCjiletl toflay for W estern]
* MijHiort of hi* country'* war 
j ag a in it the Communist*.
Igtmrlng French  P residen t de 
G aulle 's j>ro[X)sal to neulrallre  
Southeast Asia In a pac t with 
Com m unist China. Khanh told 
the Ssiigvm dlpLornatlc corps he' 
wa* confulent the "V ietnam ese 
people ami th e  re s t of th e  free 
world will continue m ateria l 
and m oral support of the strug­
gle against Communism here ."
Although rejvetitlon of the 
French jiroposal a t de G aulle 's 
prc.*s ronferenf'e In I'arl.* F ri­
day  drew  no official com m ent, 
relation.* betw een F ran ce  and 
South Viet Nam  rem ained  aerl- 
ously strained. Some sources 
predicted a break.
A fter the cham pagne recep­
tion, Khanh told reix irlcrs a de-
guerriliai Have been terrorlnrig  
white-riA mlisKmi.
Mae Clark, c f M yersdale, 
Penn,, rum a Congo gosfel mU- 
»lon orphanage at  Kalangaodl. a 
iirnall area Ju»t rvorth =vf the 
main trvnible of Idiofv.
The suerrills* have attached 
Idiata three time* and m any cf 
them  have Ivccn killed.
An American em basiy  rpokev- 
m an «ald a mi»»lon plane flew
WKATHIJR C L O B  over th ec rtE an ag e  lev e rs l days
lie  said the t»lane w a i H vlnglago but Mb* Clark dkl not rc- 
I aliove the cloud* “ w ith r s f f l l c n t ' vfv'tvl to a pre.irrnnged signal 
i vi-ibihlv and in bl.v/ing run- • iing if *he w bhed to be »‘vac- 
U hinc”  at » hciih? of l.bOQ mc-!u..!f*t. » e  w'avcv! the plane 
ci«i(>n on hi.* country',* relation* trc-i inuue th.in IC.Ckxl feeti on |aw .iv , 
with P n rh  would be "cvtrernrly* a direct line m lo EaM C er-' MicGun w u rces  ssld  F riday 
difficult,'' .m any . , n lrht it had itefinitclv tx-cn e*-
In a cryptic vtvle rcnunivcentt The plane gave no sign of Ive-; t.’vblbhevl Mi** C.l-vrk did no? 
of dc C.iiulle him relf. the .TA-iing an a irc ra ft which had lost^w ant tn Join In rpteclal heltcojv
Police said three m m  aje lU en de Mont-Royal
'T ii Now Watch My C h i l id ^  
Says Mother After Vain Quest
TORONTO ( C P l - 'T m  going 
home now to w atch rny child 
d ie ."
Sn said hfrs. John Oichanney. 
n ear collapse when she arrived 
here Krvday en rt>ute home to 
Regina w 1 1 h her leukemia- 
stricken daughter, Yvonne.
They had just returned  from 
Corsica on a futile muiiotv to 
have four - year-old Yvonne 
cured.
“ If*  all over now.”  she said
tn an airport interview. 'Mv
year-old strongm an addwl: *’\Ve{ R* 
shall hasten* our «n*mi*s aw! 
the friend* of our enem ies in 
our own w av."
BI.CNTER STATEMENT
K hanh w as fa r  m ore b lun t' 
FViday. Atxmt the tim e dc 
GouUc m ade his sta tem ent in 
Parts, Khanh a c c u a e d  the 
French leader of a ttem pting to 
Imixisc a bnitallrlng  ixilicy on 
South Viet Nam and of b la ­
tantly interfering In Ha affairs.
At the r e c e p t i o n  Khanh 
exchanged pleasantries w i t h  
F rench  C harge d ’A f f  a i r  es 
G eorge P crru ch e  and told him ;
"Y ou a rc  welcome with us to­
day, b*it I hope all the world 
Is aw are of the North Vlct 
nam ese aggression."
way. he said.
STO P PRESS NEW S
1
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U.S.-Wlde Radio, TV Strike Averted
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — A U.S.-wide strike against two 
m ajor rad io  and television networks was avoided today when 
negotiators ended nighblong deliberations and agreed on a new 
contract, a  spokesm an said.
Bodies Recovered In Train Collision
nUENOS AIRES (Reuters) —- Five IhkHcs were recovered 
and 25 persons w ere In a hospital In Argentina a fte r a hollday- 
n takcr’s tra in  caught fire in a collision with a freight tra in  
about 150 m iles south of hero tixlay. Four injured passengers 
were said  to  be In serious condition.
Young Tories Urge "Follow-John" Vote
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlie resolution com m ittee of the Young 
Progressive C onservatives recom m ended today th a t a secre t 
ballot be taken  on an y  vote of confidence In John D lebenbnkcr’a 
continued leadership  of the party .
Rifle "Same" Beckwith Jury Told
.lACKSON, M iss. (AP) — A biillstic exiiert testified today 
tha t a riflo found n e a r the slain M edgar E ver’a house was tho 
snim> gun an ea rlie r w itness said  he traded to  Byron do la 
ITucKwlth, Beckw ith, a 43-year-old fertilizer salesm an from  
Greenwood, M iss., faces m sslb le  death  In tho gas cham ber for 
last sum m er's  am bush  alnying of E vers, a  Negro civil righ ts 
leader.
Strong French Canadian Move Pressed
OTTAWA (CPi — G uarantee of a strong Fronch-Canndlnn 
Influence in the P rogressive Conservative Student Federation 
was recom m ended today by a  si>cctal student com m lttco of tho 
federation.
Cypriots Still Thom In Side 
Of U.K. Plan For NATO Buffer
IX)NDON (C P )-G rc c c e  and 
T urkey form ally told tho B rit­
ish tmlay they have accepted a 
NA'I’O iteace force  ̂p lan  for 
Cyprus. B ut the feutllng Cyp­
riots w ere still holding out 
against It.
Common w e a l t h  S ecre tary  
Duncan Sandys announced the 
moves, which strengthen his 
hand In try ing tn  |)ersunde the 
delegations of Greek- and Tu^k 
iah-Cyprlols to allow th e ir Is­
land nation to be policed by 
troops from  the North Atlantic 
Alliance.
Turkish F o r e i g n  M inister 
Fcrldun C cm al E rk in  called  on 
Sandys Uds m orning.
“ He cam e to  fnfbrm us th a t 
the Turkish governm ent have 
accepted th e  p lan ," Sandya 
said, "T he G reeks have already 
accepted ."
E rk in  said  as he left: " I  hope 
tills idea will m ateria lize  very 
soon and  th a t |)caco an d  tran ­
quillity will re iu rjt to  Cyprus "  
Tlie Turkish  governm ent had 
already  announced Its accep t­
ance early  today In A nkara fol 
towing th ree  eab inet m eetings 
F riday .
with the ca re tak er 
loannis Paraskcvopo-
m ldnlght 
p rem ier, 
lous.
However a  G reek - Cypriot 
spokesm an a t Ixondon negotla 
tions described the plan a s  " to ­
tally unacceptab le" F riday ,
The leader of the Grcck-C.vp- 
rlo t delegation, Glafkos d e ­
rides, u.sed tho sam e phrase  on 
his a rriv a l In Nicosia from  Ixin- 
don today 
"T here  is very  little  hope of 
our a c c ru in g  the proposals," he 
sold, ’" r h e r e  Is very  little 
ground for mBnoeuvrlng."
; AIIDNIGIIT M EETING
In Athens, cabinet ministers^
1 m ilitary  l e a d e r s  a ^  party  tenet of N atal, when the 
1 chiefs m e t t w  four Iw&ni a fte rltouched  the w ire.
Power Line Link 
Kills Worker, 20
FER N IK  IC P ) -P e te r  H ans 
G lelschm an, 20, w as killed F r i­
d ay  when a  surveyors' chain he 
was holding cam e in contact 
with a  high tension w ire.
Mike Struve, who w as holding 
tho o ther end of the chain, was 
taken to hospital In N atal suffer­
ing shock,....
'Die m en, m em bers of a high 
ways departm en t crew , w ere 
the Crows N est Pass, four mile* 
working on a now road through
chain
Miss UBC Wins 
Canada Title
KITCHENER. O n  t ( C P ) -  
Musn l.inclic, a p re ttv  flr.*l- 
yeiir srI* sttKlcnt nt Ihe Dni- 
vcrsify of BrIII.di Columbia, 
was crowned Ml** C.ini»dian 
University .Snow Queen here 
F riday  night.
B ut she almn.*t didn’t make 
It to the contest.
.She arrived n t the Toronto 
Internnllonal A irport one hour 
a fte r the rnntorcndo e.scorting 
the candidate.* to W nter'no I,u- 
theran University had left.
"W e had technical difficulties 
In Vancouver and had to w ait 
until the p lane w as repnire<l." 
she said In itn Interview. "F o r­
tunately, someone w aited In T o r­
onto to bring m e h e re ."
M usa, 10, was trorn in Mount- 
batten . W est G erm any, and 
cam e to Canada with h e r fam ­
ily In 1952. A blue-eyed blonde, 
she enjoys highland dancing, 
painting and modelling.
ter alrllfli which have evacu­
ated  most cttier W estern mLs- 
skmarle* in the area.
The helicopter* so fa r have 
rescued 79 person* In s week- 
Ii-m* operaHoo. (nctudinf *H Ca- 
nsdlnn* In the a rea .
O ther night* w ere planned to 
pick up 20 T rappist monk* and 




LONDON (R euters) ~  A 
m oiiio grounded a g iant Jet 
a irliner a t London A irport 
F riday.
A c l e a n e r  spotted the 
mouse as  n B ritish  O verseas 
Airways Corppration Boeing 
797 plane w aB \prcpared for 
tho  flight to New York.
The plane w as taken  ou t 
of service and  the 42 pas­
sengers pu t alxrard another 
a irc ra ft for th e  flight.
BOAC d I B 1 n f c  cted tho 
m ouse's hiding ploce, with 
hydro-cyanic gas. Tho Jet­
liner was scaled  for two 
hours and then loft for an ­
o ther eight liours while tho 
""gas"'cleared 'Out.'' .
"N orm al p rac tice ,"  said a 
s|)oke»innn.
The’ m o u s e ? '  It d isap­




FARSUND, Norway (A P )-A  
Norwegian coostnl station re­
ported n Dutch coastal freighter 
.sinking to<lny In the storm y 
North Sen off N orw ay’s south 
went const, I t said the crew 
meml)«rs hod token to Ilfctwats.
The coastal station Identified 
the ship as the T itan. It said It 
did not know how m any p e r  
sons were alm ard.
A station spokesm an said  the 
crew  had messnge<l th a t heavy 
seas had l>roken in the ship 's 
hotche* and th a t she w as taking 
w ater fnst. He said tho crew  re ­
ported It had startecl abandon­
ing ship n t 12:59 p.m . and tha t 
was tho la s t m essage from  the 
vessel,
"We presum e she has sunk, 
the spoicosman said.
"Nono of the ships In the area 
has seen anything."
Hundreds Of Ships 
Caught In Typhoon
IXJNDON (A D -H uiM lrcds of 
ships have been caught by 
typhoon In the Jap an  Sea, Mos­
cow Tfldio reported  Saturday. 
The broadcast quoted special 
c«)rrcs|)ondenln who had Just re­
ported that winds up to  75 m iles 
an hour accom panied by enow 
was blowing In from tho ocean
Llicr DKOrS SHOW
NEW YORK I AP) —  LuelUe 
Ball has decided to  drop  her 
CBS comedy series a t the end oi' 
thl* season. Tlie s ta r  and CBS 
Tclcvlilon P residen t Ja m e s  C, 





VANCOUVER (C P )-P crR onal 
papers kientlfied the Ixxly of a 
m an found floating in the har 
lx>r F riday  as tha t of George 
Kwalt Schultz, 49. of Pender 
Harlxir. Tlie crew  alxiard a tug 
«{x>tte<l the Ixxly floating near 
a pier and the city txiIIcc txiat 
recovered it.
RCilEDUI.E INQUEST 
KITIMAT (CP) — An inquest 
will be held Tuesday Into the 
death  of M orris H. K etters, 24, 
of T errace who was fntally In- 
urc<l T ljursday In a logging ac­
cident. K etters was em|)loye«l 
nt the Onion l.ake o|>eratlon of 
Ford Ixigging Company.
DRIVER FIN ED
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h o m as 
W alker of Wellington, A ustralia, 
w as fined 1350 F riday  on two 
count.* of Im tialred driving laid 
within three days. W alker was 
also Ixmned from driving any­
w here In Canada for two 
m onths. Ho was stopped Dec. 12 
and Dec. 14 after m issing a 
fe rry  Ixith days.
rhlid is going to die and I will 
have to watch her. heljdeif. 
Gtxl i* rnv only ht>v>e."
Mis Oschanncv a n d  h e r 
dauKhtcr m ade the 5.600-mlla 
triti to the French controlled 
inland in the m editerranean to  
seek Did from Corsican biolo­
gist Gavton Ne.*scn* who claim s 
a scrum  he has developed will 
cure the blood disease.
l l i ry  arrived here Monday. 
Ry WetlncMlay, Mrs, Oschanney 
Icaiired through the British con­
sul in Ajaccio, where they w ere 
stiiying. tliat N aessens’ *ui>posed 
cure had been )>anned by tha 
Ircncir health m inistry.
He had Ix'cn ordered to atop 
trr.itlng  leukem ia victim s, sha 
said.
'T h « r«  w as nothing I could 
do." Mrs, 0.*channey said. " I  
did not see Mr. Nae*.*eni. I 
lihoned my hu*band in Regina 
and totd htm  wa w are comtng 
hom e."
Her husband, a  shipper In a 
Regina t>acklng plant, txirrowcd 
12.200 so hi* wife ami daughter 
muld m ake tho trip  to Corsica 
—their Inst liojre of saving tho 
girl's life.
In 19(10, tho Oschanneys loat 
their second child, a son, who 
dlcrl of a h ea rt ailm ent aix 
weeks after birth. Today, the ir 
third child, D arrell, celebrates 
his first birthday.
Not Enough Piglets 
So Ho Flod To Wost
CXJBURG, G erm any (AP) - 
An E a s t t ie n n a n  pig b reeder 
brought his wife, five children 
and m other-ll^law with him 
when ho escu|)cd tn  the West 
over the B ayarlan  border early  
F riday . Ho "told W est G erm an 
fron tier jiollce: " I  fled because 
I couldn't keep up  w ith the 
Com m unist production p lan ."
r
Argentine Toll 2 2  
In Crossing Crash
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 
(R euters) —• Twenty-two |»er- 
•ona w ere killed F rid ay  when •  
tra in  and a bus collided a t  s 
level crossing in tho Centra 
Province nt Rion, according to 
p r e s s ' reports  reaching here. 
KIght persons w ere seriously iOi- 
Ju rad i
OnAWAHUTCHERS'
Credltlate I<ead«r R eal Caen- 
ctte  sold F riday  night the theft 
of weapons from  a  M ontreal 
arm ory  Ttiursdpy was nothing 
com pared with the "bu tchery" 
of French-Canadlan youUia 
c o n s c r i p t  for milltaiY ser* 
vice In the Second World W ar, 
He told a  iMelecUon rally  tha  
raid  by a  pgndl of youths on 
IfiH FRsUlers Mont-Royal arm* 
ory reflM ta profound dissatla* 
faction )With «i*onomlc condi­
tions In Canada, "These youths 
flUde machtnsi guna In ItNM 'hi« 
tlto centre o f M ontreal," he 
asld. "B ut didn’t  the R o thes 
(Liberals) and  the rileus (C ^ *  
servatlves), steal our young 
people to send them  to tho 
bu tchery l
WMum  t  W K u m m . t m s m m m .  m y . New Q ueen Silver Star 
Chosen At Vernon Ball
V H I iQ ^  —A tlirf* r-i& « k e  boii. i« trw itow aM y Um
oM CUdiinMXB p r i ,  wfaaw am b b l'iiw am ro u t p a n y  to t uew idya i, 
m m  j i  »  b* t  r«ci^ u< Jb ist. w M tS y . i
Wmrny mmxed  Qu««b I t l w  i»*t< I
i ’Vbe PaB4*gT*'U'
H tlga F i* i* t r i tC  s » « » l  cob-: lom am  TSw ti*kK »j
4«cut;ve Jiausst Ctt*n:;b<er oil m 3 cboic« fe*' Q^asta bdv«t
Q s m m m  m w y  le  im * m c u a ; § f ^ ^  ^  m m
ms m m m m *  by ettwttoB F w -  f - l l ,  **4 w iil e t
i m  a * » t  wmi m e m m m i  .by iftf.i* iiy  r m m m i  tto i *i
tuiittti MAioctitB, w  (hiwAStoivt rftf y*NM'> fHto wiS 
il«B M  V » n H « 'i eatry  I t  9m
ioctoty. Wtliiaai al ain. to
fMtrf tiMMi 109 petM M  
to tot «« tor tofl) nctoito autto 
mum.
M'tf tm  mMmmm, !>•«*•
Hito m i M  OiWHt, toiito U. 
fiaatoto liw  mm mmm u  «j>» i la J -  
• f i  ttoi*i«to4 ir t f i  i ^ !  to jw to  n 4 * t
tm  m i tmd tm  wai;mf , c w te i .
liraMAtod wim quam 'i ttoftoyiwto Mrvmi a r t  . Iwr
m w
MU« FN E  coaunH.
<i>mm i« ottipM lly im m  
dmi&my, hm  «*« tkmm m  
tjoBtl tor«*t ixruttocti
t to u , iA«to«, tomto
N yfijtiirli Oil  fn§*j^v
I t
M d w s •  
f o « i viatoM- I
ittt t f i i ’i  twft  -  . .
t m m i  eocftpWRtoi) m  u m m  t o >
„  - r i h i f  w r m f  t t t y  lito • t i l jU L  iuto »  w t^  
ftiito, to’ Owaff# fti*t j Pr.«t*» 0>tww Mtoa
• to to r  c t o i m w ,  m m .  to H  > w »
•totf eiiMtoiito* wft* atoo prt-iofed Em eo«ftoi*4 feijh wfa«l 
M«topd ftrt'i friu. utter iJai*. iJui'tea m4
Th* 9p »clia fdBfttaa to atei*wus-i Hw ui#is's w
Vffnoo wmuar Mtewo, »# iftow- pi»,y5*|[ ictao. H*r
§se  k ju tuc^. 4#wiEj;.
«Ok.4.mj ta d  tcivuv^ to tte lt. 4 
D iieai b*k»4'i w  i c * ‘» '
i«r*. ftxM  fYm- :
xiy L‘8̂ V'4c1 ,
t i id  feci' ij. ',vi t-c
eL e iiit itii 'v  twL.jvi u » ..-zx t.
•W W IC PiG  F 4N
F fS K **t / i i i  G fe<», M-I-* 
Ib t i l to i  to fiiyiAia.* m m ,  t t .  
toZTi to  U ir» r i^ >  EiSsitDid, juxd 
>pMwtoUu«a i«  *«iitift:ujig ax.iui« 
Ufei mowto*. to-io*
a  $(»4 €lr«i*i k<to«r*‘ c«tu.fttii« , 
■t m m  #wii««wr Uilr, Kvyti 
l i l t  l* % to | t o x ' i t y  to u f t i t  ty.*. 
A iiiioe w !te fc*r, **4  to
m m n  s«4%#i . Jto
p U y t 9e* |MK>. H er c l . t o  m e
AU l4 to '4 ' Pk̂ # ' *  A»-
liei<4»lkii i« 4  Quto* A-.4Utory. 
U ir  iJmtoiUB u  to atU A i mx> 
m i i t y  to &•<«»§ •  hm&$
© a iti  w a r to r .
Fiffet $11'ti  w «rt «|iuti"i4 to u-« 
11*4 Q -*e*  K l» w  b '.t r  v«#sUi?
Tfet »*» I* - .’ ‘te-
tx>r*teii 13 a  t i r e i ’,*.! to ts -e  to 
m 4 u < > ak > ft4  1> .t
'»x  to m art V «jn»a’i  a««r t.Ai«i 
n .aa'i^uate tito  a ria , M arar 
t,M  Ml'*. E iiao iad  S ic t-  M ayer 
M 'ct w ort to t  eliictto te lte  torf
ifeaiMl to  totiC*
E tto i to toe ca«iM ato« teu rV  
e>.e\i Wf'.M'e e e ii« ta4  Q*te«a 
to v to  i i a r  Joas 
Q ' ^  H aLit 
ly v 'fo 'tsod a i  9 4
iUtj& i$4'*ium3M  ia ' Uto 
«..« ixi p a r a i r d  Av*.,
Ei'O, T. ai I P'*«.
I»  aOtolAb
ISJS:
BRITISH TROOPS PO Lia TANGANYIKA
BflEUh tjoe^a a r t  i '-ri
acu ttg  *1 pehea to le tr t  is  u.e 
t to ta  ISlan Afriei.B farm er
ceiaeiM  «rf B rita is . T tRga- 
BCia*. Keisyr. tiiij Lfi'Sci*' 
11,e txiC lt c i toe iL iea m m
r.*iiyc,s Ci'.led oa tfee B n u tii
gocerii!.',,-.*.;,*. tor feel? i i t l  *-*ea
ftokjtic.a et'tx.'f tju iifu e i is
a ll 9 a m  n x ta b ie i . K ara Itol-
lii-i ial*£ir>jftea tfcecA a ta
to r tac'na 13 £x"-.*»etti£)ia c l a s  
a rm y  leyo& ti, tA P  ttict-'toAal
First Rock In B.C. 'Spiot 
i{;iSet To Hit Ice On Monday
■̂13
ta»Ui4 ta iittfy  t a a  tou«l itotot 
Wlsara tm  isllk ial j-rv a ia is  be- 
giw, aaatoly c « t ito.*rto Uve.
TIte # i |to  e x « u * i* * u , w p r  fe» 
tite mitKMiM 0t Ute royal l a tG ,  
'• a r t  aafortesl from  u*.e ta»# 
mt xm  toa* fey Ute'ir to t.c.ai
! Q U I T  s m o k i n g i
t  |y|^ tfeMMlB
m* »4l« t» m tmh m  H m  
»  8 i«« «««•» m m  m A
Hm MaWeete emmt Iwi •  •
InM4i4I idl l#|plMllia ÎNDf'̂ NI) INNKB 
MriiM Itit'PHi# ife#ilMMNkil||P iMNNNMlpMî  
amie «9 m mmm teeto Pte) !•*• 
iJMte# WMwiR) jieMHDI
H'Ui aevaa m tm m ta  fWUHi 
a a u  iw *  ate a t  Hi h h  h
(««f* M I'** tHtePi a ohM to% T.M. ■̂■̂
m wtoi !# • a.a . . .  ««* hmw
leiMkSMNMlNMI (Nl̂ llVflg
i ' l i u i a  e fa a a a -
T r S . ' f t
(
. - M •
raa . tk<4»>
* a s a i . i a -
ftei Iw «
•  nM M ttet •• I* < . .HKAUH n om M m
»M« a ii i*  • ! .  a s a t v t i .  $a  
to t
NAMES IN NEWS
Gibson Warns Bennett 
On New Bank's Board
B e m e sa lr t a m i m  CtfeMMi 'L -  i'-;re aa-1 H i  c to e rt c-i her, Mr 
'Kurils V ascouvris toid toe B C ,;J« a ile*  A aie to  »r* .t*e, m  *ee- 
i e p t i a to r t  E n d ay  he five*!'? to e jto f  toe |>:r’ ..fe t i  toe v<"'-';r.tfi to. 
tmujwaeri t>ew t* n k  ta lin u ih ri* ’t t> b 4  j’-.iietiR e, »a'i3' “ h .te -  
OohtmM a—’’tin t e e  eoesSiuoo” . ; if R aia.ael h a s  e-eta thxi fXG'-i*, 
‘Tfeai U, nut o s t  ^leriftai r t* - :h #  a c O d  ha^e  }*ift',t-'d her * i 
Iterted  i s  aay fci.y •'ills ISUi t'-rv'--■ r* e  fcl to* fnaAcrton, It t ’ecsld 
arftm eal cars fet ea  the t*>ar«l,*'‘ jtxf a tham e la  hide- *arh  beauty ' 
ha la id  d u n a j  debate 00 the
ih i t « t  m U th  m esUuaedj ^ n;etol.ef t i  Ihei
lh a l tort ccifnmtitksa.. ca  todtoguil-f
« « « •  a Umttad rhereheider la* ■ -
Late* b h  L a a ie a l, a'bu Is tUll 
';ve d*?'* a a t t k .  a s i
t'.'-iVv-)tog it, c 'cictrate*
t^i'thdity ladsy. Tr.t
xyistog  
t't .dc ttiy  
l..i H h i
»...
tfea »rm feaak. A tter»*y-G r»eral
MewMr *ald tn a  racesl tnler- , 
vte'w tha t m e  oi the trtak ’a di-'; 
m io r *  •'Ui l>e a fo v fra m e a t *> ! 
poiiitea, Mr. Gih*«® >atd It w te d  > 
na I fe a  fo v a m m e s i 'i  doafi- i 
fall to put a rrj.fe*esl* tlva  ««i; 
tha board  of direcVsr't. "We'tlS 
tadit OUT th an ec* ,"  f r e ia ie r  
Raautett ahouted aero** tha n<»r. 
“ Y ou'ra lakiftf ehasre*  allH 
o «r m aoay ." ras'dlocl Mr. Gthacai.. 
"W e d idn 't vole you thl* bank- 
to l  rs:Uin.ey," Mr. G tbtea i*arn- 
•4  M r. B ^ a t t  that “ nevar was 
a banker elected  to public of. 
flea ," "D oo’t  cu t ytrur th ro a t"
R aaea Ar«x«. form er KDP and 
la te r  U b era l M P for A tiialbola. 
aaid F riday  a t KayviUe. Baik. 
th a t the U rge w heat sales cf the 
la s t few rnoclha will end "tha 
C anaarvativa rrumopdy «» tha 
P ra irie* ."
Mina. K ara  K ch h en tl. a W rit 
V ancouver houMwlfa who wa* 
pictured Buda 00 a b e in k ln  r u f  
In •  U.S, m a fa tin e . obtained an 
lo tertm  Injunction from  the Bri- 
U»h ColumWa Suprem e Court 
F rid ay  to halt tha u»e of the pic*
i:.!ti esid toi ...;t»rahtm . said rn *
dav i5s TvfK-:ita f*..” y rv'iRiesTii.
tat.-yi';? trttweisa Carsida'# two 
m ain laiyp-age frtruss* m ay Iw 
aa im t'e s taa t rx*ot fe» tha •h o le
{.Tubltttt (J  ta tk fe a l usiity.
•ler S'4-"*e Riinister h a in ’t 
age t-3 ro d  to* ra re e r  a* 
a btoy consulati'UB iasii.yef. He 
is to to* Cittxce ia  tha Ih a to iey
P riie  buii'du:.* ali'Mrtt avary 
a rek d iy '.
Lew Miaalieh IKDP — Crai*. 
laxKtki ta.id ia  the M C, legt*!*- 
ture the eet-ea m m  wha drown- 
fn.1 Jan . IT tn K-tX)?«nay Lake 
may have toi-t the'ir Uvea be. 
f t i .s e  c! fanre.Ua lion on the 
H itt-e Valley railw ay line. He 
• aid toe C anadian  P arlfic  Rati- 
a 6)' I to r Is U'rt onl.V sourca of, 
a i t e t s  to  tha cutskle w-orkl 
frttos te v r ra l  trn a ll communiUe* 
to to e  a rea . Defnandtog Uiat the 
t.-tm"isrlal fo v rrn m en t prote»t 
the atwnckmetr.ent tsefore the 
board cf trani;x>rl com m iitksn- 
e r i. hlr. K tm aick a n d  th a t if 
p ro jx r j ,a j» f n |r r  rcrvlce were 
provldwi by the CPU cm the 
line ’’the tra in  would ba full all 
the lim e ."
VERKOK < S uffi-A ,* id t fro«si6*am .arti6« ., De*** fVaateh, 
ceetKUitiaa ceremonie*. the p rob .|& if 0 |aa*W 'ara. BUl C lark, Al 
tb ie  iu«lsri|h t of thia y ea r 'a ; Pe*ji'#«.Ui*r, tla rley  M » ek ty . 
w tatar C are lval will ba the Mrth fK tn  K iu a r d ,  loBfty HaU and 
B C . e u i l » |  ban»pial Cerin Ca.«.pb*a.
and B rie f playdown* 
t h e  av as t la ta  underway Man- 
day a t § a n t . wttoi the I ia w t 
efteten i ac.hes4uie4 fw  •  p w 
white Maycw Eriwvad RUa wtU 
th ro *  0*a fir*t rock to alBctaily 
epcfl tha  fp a i t  
Py'loe to tha opeelh# c* RuMay
tha anftual waati& i ef the B C-1 .
D te iia f A iaociatkte wril be haM j j e |  a%
With prw.kdteit »gro K innard j ^  0 1 0  6 1 1 1 1 0 $
of V em sa  to rh arg a . Tha m aev ! w w i i m t e
tftf wm ineJuda *.l*cb<» ef
Hated am ctef the top muttim  
eompeUtLi e ra  tha aavan aeete
wta&et*; Biiaa McQifenay. T ra il 
IGie tfe iftvva . Jtimbeflef^i Dick 
tv fifd ftf. a .yvari J»a McjCSmh*, 
%em\oopt', A-t Hart*. QteMteal 
Cue ttevin*. .ItUumati Maary 
Ar't&nf, Whsiahcwaa.
8T . L A C lE lfT  





1U2TEK A in C E  
. . Terlea DemUe
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R e u tc r i l-R e iu lU  
o f loccar |* m c i  played today 
In the United Kingdom. 3 
E N G U ftil LF.AGUK R 
D lriatoa 1 
A lton Villa 2 We»t*IIam 2 
Bolton 2 Noll* r  .1 
B u n ik y  3 V ita l Brova 3 
F u lham  2 fx-lce.vtfr 1 
Ip iw tcb  3 B irm ingham  2 
U varpool fl Sheffield U 1 
M an United 3 Araanal 1 
Shefneld  W 0 Everton 3 
Stoka 3 Blackburn 1 
Tottenham  1 ChaUea 2 
W olvarham pton I Blackpool 1 
Dlvtaton 11 
C barleton 2 Darby 0 
G rU niby lludderifle ld  2 
Lacda 1 C ardiff 1 
Leyton Or 3 M W dlaibrouih 2 
N ortham pton 2 Man City 1 
P lym outh 1 Bury 0 
Portam outh 8 Scunthorpe 4 
P raaton  3 N ew caatla 0 
B o th a rh tm  4 Norwich 0 
Bundarland fl Swindon 0 
D lrlalan i l l  
Bournem outh 4 B nrniley  1 
Brlatol R 1 W atford 2 
Coventry 2 Hull City 2 
O ryatal P  1 D riito l 0 
Luton 0 M ansfield 2 
N otta C 0 Peterborough 0 
O ldham  0 Southend 8 
Queen’a PR  0 Colchester 0 
R aading 4 Brentford 8 . 
W alsall 1 S h rrw ibu ry  I 
W tenham  8 Mlllwall 0 
DIVISION IV 
B radford  4 C haster 0 
Chaatmrfleld 1 Brighton 0 
D arlington 1 Ollllngham  1 
D oncaster 1 E xe te r 0 
H alifax  0 B radford 1 
H artlepools 2 Southport 2 
Oxford 1 Carlisle 2 
S tockport 2 Y ork City 0 
‘Borquay 8 Aldershot 0 
W orkington S Rochdale 0 
S C O m S li  LEAGUE
D lrlston 1
Alrdriconlan* 3 Dundee U I 
Dundee 6 Q u e ^  of S 2 
Dunferm line 1 Celtic 0 
F alk irk  ft PanRcr* 1 
H ilrtrnian 3 M otharwcll 1 
P artick  2 K llm srnock 0 
ij>t, J>>bn»ipne 1 H earlv 4 
St. hQrrcn 2 E  Stirling I  
Th L anark  1 Aberdeen 2 
Dtvteton 11 
Alloa 4 S tirling 2 
Arbroolh 4 Altikm 0 
Ayr U ! R alth  1 ttio)
Clyde 5 B rechin ft 
D um barton 3 S tenhouiem ulr 2 
E ast Fife 3 Morton 1 
Hnmllton I F o rfa r 0 
Montrose 2 Queen's P  1 
S tran rae r 3 Cowdenbenth 2 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Bangor I Portadow n 2 
Coleraine 4 Cliftonvillo 8 
C ruaadert 3 D erry  City 1 
Glanavon S B allym ena 3 
O lentoran 3 D istillery 1 
LIngfield 5 Ards 2
RUGBY LEAGUE
IDNDON (R c u tc rs l-R c a u lts  
of rugby league m atches played 
today In the United Kingdom: 
lylslon I  
F entherstone Rovers S3 Ifalifox 
2
Hull Kingston Rovers 8 S t  
Helena 0 
Jteeda 10 H uddersfield S 
Swinton 20 Hunslct ft 
W akefield T rin ity  IW Igan 12 
W arrington 18 Hull 12 
W ldnes 10 CasUoford 10 
W orkington 24 Keighley 20 
DIvtolon II  
B arrow  11 U vgrpool City 2 
D ew sbury 4 Oldham 11 
D oncaster 9 W hitehaven 1 
York 19 B rnm ley 3 
iRocltdalo Hornets 4 I« lgh
TORONTO ( C P l-T h e  movie 
B itter A ih  was gathering  du it 
today on a »helf tn the Ontario 
censor’* office, aw aiting a ru l­
ing w hich will e ither sanction 
or defam e it In the province.
In V ancouver. L arry  Kent, 29. 
producer of the  ttiteent-m arto 
rnovic, a w a lli a decision tiy the 
lx>ard w hich cotdd le,vd to  a 
charge against him , an Ontario 
board of censor spokesm an 
said today.
The film , half way through 
the aecond showing a t Carleton 
U niversity In O ttaw a Thursday, 
was selred b y  a censor board 
Inspector, on oider*  from  On­
tario  Publicity  M inister Jam C i 
AuW,
Tltc censor board  spokeaman 
salti showing of the film was an 
infraction of the T heatres Act. 
Conviction of the offence Is 
punlshnble by a  fin#—from  130 
to $500.
AWAITIT) APPROVAL 
E a rlie r  th li week the 90- 
mintitc m ovie, produced for 
$.5,000 la s t sum m er by Unlver 
slty of B ritish Columbi.t a tu  
dents, w as aw aiting censor ap­
proval for showing h  Ontario 
It w as w ithdraw n by the pro­
ducer before a  declalon was 
m ade.
The U niversity  of Toronto 
was scheduled to show the spicy 
film , which Includci a bedroom 
love scene acted  by two nlmnst- 
nude students, before it was 
whisked aw ay to O ttew a.
A largo  prnporllon of the 
1,00(1 C arleton students who 
paid  I I  each  to seo the film 
w ere indifferent u b  o 111 it a 
m erits.
"G n rb e g e "  . . . "m ixed  up”  
. . . "b ad ly  acted'* w ere eome 
com m ents.
T ha film  Is billed a s  a frank 
study of un iveralte  atudents 
who becom e prom iscuous be 
cause they feel re jected  and 
fuUla.
F rtd sy , J a a a a ry  31
Irto N lm sirk t.VDP — Cran- 
br«ik> descxibed the ColumbI* 
R tver trea ty  a* the " tx rit bar- 
gain  the A m ericana have m ade 
since they Ixmght A laska ' 
Gordon Gihwoo (L  — North 
Vancouver) suggested creeUon 
of a large loan fund for unlver- 
sjty students under which the 
graduate would pay  beck the 
loan within 10 years  o r be de­
clared  bankrupt.
Dudley iJ t t le  (SC — Rkeena) 
called for govT rnm m t re ito ra - 
Uon of rotting and fallen totem  
pole* tn the bkenna Valley.
The House rose a t 8 p m. 
M anday. F eb ru ary  3 
Throne ajK crh debate  re- 
; nines w ith Alex M atthew (SC— 
Vancouver C entre) lo  1x5 fol 
lowed by David Stuplch (N D P - 
Nanaim o a n d  the Island) 
E rn ie Irtrm irs (SC—I>elta) *n« 
John S()ulre tN D P—A lbem i).
Hpeakcrs a t  the n igh t titling  
will include Jam es  C h a l» t (SC— 
Colum bia). G eorge McLeod (SC 
North O kanagan) and Arvld 
Lurulell (SC—Rcvelstoko).
o them e  s a d  *ufe.ml*itoa ef any 
reeeluttoe.*
The B C. tioc5p.!>el e i l l  
fyora M^^iday to Th-urteay. aex! 
the play-do*B.» tm m  IT iuredty 
to S*.tuniiy. A total of C .R ri 
la  t^rtres wUl be eftered.
T here  will fee a m aa tm fm  
of eight draw * a da.v w ith 10 
sheet* e l  ice In u*e. five tn tha 
curltag d u b  and five ts  th#
Civic Aren*. D r* w m « le r will 
be Nlek M arsh cf Kam loopt. 
iE V E K  230KE8
B*.sldei ihe  *evea i« t*  tept'*' 
sentaUve* from  the rtttterent 
It C. In terk ir and northern a reas  
there wtlj be *«vef*l other rinks 
ct»mj>e!iag in the p.rehjnin*ry 
H C. bonip lel. In hofrt* x t  win- 
nia.f a b e tth  In the Brier play- 
Ulowni. According tn  BCCA sec­
re ta ry  W elter Hobbs, there 
couki b# a* m any as 23 ^) ' ' ks; *  * 'J 
In the pUydowns witli so m e ; 
aridlUQoal "backdoor" entries 
during the  spiel.
E ntry  Usta show th# m aF ’Hly : 
of the rink* e re  from  th# Okan-j 
agan • MatnUne a rea , 13 from i 
Vernon, tiro  from Lumby, twro: 
from A rm strong, one from Sal-i 
mon Arm . th ree  from  Kelown*. ! 
four from  B um m arlsnd. o n e ; 
from PenUctcffl. one from Oliver, i 
one from  QroycxiJ and t«t> from ‘
Kinnon w inner of the north 
O kanagan Zone p!aydna,iis In 
Kamloops la s t weekend.
VcnsMi entrant* are  Doug 
W ctherlll, Willy Schm idt. John 
C orner, Torn Foord, Boonle
In Minor Hockey
VJtKNO.N ihtafft -  Thftrt 
c ltee  iS fn es  seere played to vh* 
fhip* cisie icte to m ia a r  he#key 
aru o o  a t the \ ’* rw a  C ine 
A rea* Th*.iri4*y.
la  the r tf i t  gam e. Joate# I#*- 
gue. th#  Cub# eidgsiiit the l io a s  
34 . 5«ito Jim m y i v ^ r r w ,  Wade 
Drag# and Kay Gtedl ac-ortog 
!u.r tlie Out**, and ttoyce K ufh. 
e ra a  and  T erry  Ixiwe *«>rift| tor 
the licsr.*- 
In the intrrenodlate Icag j#  th# 
:H*ak.s tdfcr-kcxt the Vikto.g:* 1*0 
:t*a a fissl try J 'm  ArUt-ur,
I la  tiie tffiis.*r league the Eham- 
jrock* rnanag-eil a d e r u n #  4*1 
Iwia o v rr th# Wtngi 
fctsriRf w as hsnd lrd  by ItoKJiy 
P itm an . K<»** MacDonakf. Daryl 
Irtler and Herat# M archand. 
FT'cd F rre jio lk ia  aco##4 the k»ae
My m other bought a 




BANGUI. Central A frican Re- 
rmbllc (A P)—Presiden t David 
Dacko has Indicated th a t thf* 
form er F rench  colony will fol­
low Franco '#  lead In rccognUlng 
CommunUt China, He aald the 
question Is under atudy becauae 
" I t  ts unthinkable th a t the g rea t 
nation* continue to  Ignore a 
country of 700,000,000 Inhabi­
tan ts ."




I f  y e a r  C earler haa no t 
ifeeeii delivered by 7:00 p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
Well doesn 't everyone 
buy from  Turvry** . . .  
You know It la " th e  
home of peraonaliicd 
aervice.
Elvis Buys Yacht 
Once Owned By FDR
LONG BEACH, Calif. ( A P ) -  
Slnger Elvl* Prealey bought tho 
late P r e s i d e n t  F rank lin  D. 
Itoosevelt'a yacht, tho Potom ac, 
Thurwlay for 855,000, Prcaley 'a  
m anager aald Elvla plana to 
give It to the  M arch of DImea, 
which Rnonevelt a tartcd  In 1938 
tn nid victim # of polio.
7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r I n n a d la ta  Senriea
IN VERNON
r s o m  542-7410
Why not come In Monday 
and »ce our lelcctlon,
1418 PANDOST PH . T424834
"yte.ato lea«itrt. a atcn. »t Uk# Uoa*#. t# ease cetese ef reaar 
kair t*#s." says irtrW U gU l M. O. ttsrrl*#*  le  baMtog asaa. 
lltrrtowB d ln rrts  ttie l i te M t  ffirtl»««  t t i l r  aad  A taty af«ri#llaila, 
%hamroi^'k 3'»ttfwa*»r, It# i# s#.*k4tog a ayetealtal
' here to adris#  to rn  h e *  t» r e r r te l  hate troehlae h ei a
ir ts u a a a i .
How to  save and  im prove 
y o u r hair d e m o n s tra te d  
b y  e x p e r t  h e re  M onday
New Ivom# trea tm rn t rr.fLHrti!!
fdf pfeventing liaktnfj*  -  »n«t
growing thicker b.’ ir wi'H t»r 
demrfnitralrxl in Kelnwiia Ihi*.
M onday, F eb ruary  3 
T h li news w as released here 
today by M. D. H irr iu n i. in trr- 
nationally fstmtius d irf iii.r  <■■( 
l la n is o n  H air and Seal;! h ixclsl- 
Ists.
In his anmmncf rnrnt, ll4rrb ''t>  
nsnipil staff irlchi4'.>j;l*i L 
Woodhall to  conduct the Keiowms 
clinic. K, Woixlhall will jvcrwm* 
ally exam ine halr-w oirird  in tii 
and women from  1 p m  t > 8
ip m . Monday a t the Hotel C apri. IrtoaanI A. Flayd befere
I after scalp treato iaaL  U a r o -
F.3UMbIhc Y o u  ( r c c  (estchid phetocraplMi le a f
" I  w ant to m ake it clear ttuit ™®®*ha a p a ii.
you Incur no charge or obllga- 
l lm  by  arcing M r, Wixteball," 
d irector H arrison said.
"Y our only obligation I.1 to 
yourself — to free your rnliul of 
w orries about ha ir loss, dand- 
ruf. Itching, o r o ther scalp dl.5- 
o rders, by learning how to take 
ca re  of your hair. If your troulilc 
Is beyond the scope of Harrl.ain 
Home T reatm en t, wc will fronk- 
ly tell you so. But Icsa than five 
p er cent of the people wc exam ­




18 GAMES FOR |8  nUZES 
Plus 2 C|uuM»t for $1,000 Prizea
SAtURDAY N I G H T 8 :0 0  p.in#
{nr, I 04^ f i r s  IIAI,L, StJl(1|ERLAND AVE.
• to ■ f
il p n I w 11 "
REALTOR
•  HOMES 
•  FARMS 




STARTING MONDAY FOR 3 DAYS
Thelbt l-ActHotlonPIctaKlirtrFreieiifedl
@ 5 ?AdwlWaa** 
iW  I t .
»nui
aii "4-*-—  M ■sam isii eioiro*
""■ '15NII8' TONIfB  ..
"M ARY. MARY'*
In Technicolor 
Shows 7:00 an d  1:20







BAIL -  S T E A M S m r
D epart Kelowna/Vernon hr  pi 
veto bus April 28th. A rrive 
Southam pton May 8th. R o tter­
dam  M ay 8th.
Offcn No Carc-AU
Hnrri»on em phasized that hla 
new homo trea tm en t la neither 
"m nll-oriliT" nor "curi-nU ".
"Wo ulway* niako a  personal doing whnt we claim  to do ," d#- 
exnm lnation iK fore Miggof.ting e la n d  H arrison, "Wc aatlafy 
any trea tm en t,"  he p ilo ted  out. m ore than 05 per cen t of our
"I'here l.s no one curr-nll th a t clients, and have records ta
Satisfy 95%
‘Our biggest problem la not in
will correct every  one of the IH j)iove It. 
acalp dl.sorders thn t cmine m ost overcom a tha
baldnc.sB.
a v e r­
age m nn'a initial akepticiam la
I  Weaka ashore (0 do a s  yon 
felosso.
D epart R otterdam  Ju n o  18th. 
D epart Southam pton Juno  18th. vala.' 
R eturning Home on Ju n e  27Ui 
o r stop off on the w ay an d  v isit 
w ith friends in  the KasL
4 7 5 .0 0
Includes Privalo  bus to  Salmon 
A rm : R ail round T rip  to  Mon­
trea l w ith m eala and  bertli and 
R eturn  steam ship  to  Europe.
B E9ER V E NOW
OFAvlB Ml M M IIM #
LIGHT'S
T D A irV f
SERVICKLTD.
2S8 B ernard  Ave. 
rh o n e  74Z-4748
Hurrlaon snld th a t nomctlmca •lonicllmcn difficult. H e's usually 
your trea tm en t m uat bo ehnngod fjniio dcApcrato — and baldish — 
afte r n few weeks to got beat py tho tim e be nerves him self ta  
resu lts . "F o r this rouson, you a H arrison trichologist. I l e 'l  
m ail regu lar rci>orts of your hiilr 't, i,.d everything.’ So be s ta r ts  
progroaa to Iho Harrison houd- consoling him self with one of 
q u a rte rs  In V ancouver. tho old auperstitions about b s ir :
"Also, your scalp condition Is "T hat baldness Is h ered itary : 
checked personally by a H nrrl- than m en naturally  lose h a ir  aa 
fon trichologist a t regu lar Inter- n,ey get along In y sa rs j th a t
notlilng can be done to stop h a ir  
lo.'i.i — and a lot of other notiona 
TVho Cun B e Helped? Hint wo know a re  not trua 
Will th is new trea tm en t cure toUiiy." 
baldnena'.' 'N o ."  sold Harrison 
sincerely. "Wo can not help nicn ■ Scaip  i.XMnintllon 
whb «ro sllck-bnUI after years Kcr M r. Woodhall In perion. 
of gradual ha ir Jo#», Rut w here I.eiu n how baldne** can be stop- 
your pciilii still grow# hnir, wo pcd, ond new hair grown on 
can  n t Icust save niul Improvo your own scalp. The new Bar*
m ils you to 
beldoesa and 
privacy  of
Tho im portan t things Is: Don’t  own homo, 
w aft nntil It’s  too late! For a free exeminatkMi and
i i ni , *n m 
w hat you have. Usually, we can rison m ethod per t
grow m ore h a ir  even where you actually  atop your a i 
have only ‘fur*’ now ." rcgrow h a ir In the  i
g a n lu tlo n   .....................................  ^
a ^  bis a tfiiia tea  m ain tain  trea t- 
incn t clinics In C anada, the U.S. You don 't need an  appoint- 
and Mexico. And their staff mcrd.. You won't be embar* 
irichologlslf regularly  do ex- rnnsed or obligated in any way. 
(cnvion work in m ore than  100 K xam inationt a re  fiv an  in  pil# 
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White Cane Week In Canada 
Commences February 2
V i i ' i i S l  * 4 i ! t . t a * f e  f i ' r  a  f e w  
m i n u t e i  f a n  p r o v i d e  l i » u f i  o f
- l a v . . i t e M l  a c t i v i t y  f a r  | ) * < T d e .  b e r
g u i , i » „ ; i ' " e  a r r ' v s i  t h e  l i u t y  * v « » , a a
or the k"-fsti;;’.n of a t ' .rre t r-am-
tk'Ug
H ie  M alheni M arcli provULcs 
m any scn icc.s throiighoiif the 
province as pictured above: 
Social and m edical rchabillta* 
tlon, supert'laed workshop In- 
atruclion. oral vaccine pro­
g ram . clerTcat school «k1 
speech and hearing. Tills 
y e a r’s goal provinclally Is 
$275,000 to ass is t the founda­
tions much needed expansion 
in Bcrvices,
PETER'S PATTER
w ith  PK T K R  M U N O /.
Kinsmen Sponsored Blitz 
Set For Monday Night
O ver 300 Kelowna and  d istrict 
m others a re  " se t to go" In Mon­
day n lght'a  MoUiers* M arch on 
jKillo. The liUtz will In* from 6 
to 8 p .ni. In town nnd all day In 
the ru ra l arca.s,
Mrs. Ken H arding aald the 
K lnsinan-fponsored m arch  has 
changed iU organization from 
other y ears . Instead of one head 
m other, th ere  will be four, each 
responalW® lor  h e r own district.
M rs. lio itlln g ’a te rrito ry  cov­
ers D ornaril Ave. to  R ose Ave. 
nnd from  OUBwnfri* R oad to the 
lake. She baa tw o cap ta in s  under 
her, M rs. E lsie T ay lo r and  Mrs. 
D oreen IlaworUt.
Uankhead u rea  und three 
o ther KUbtUvlslons will bo cover­
ed by M rs. R ay Busch. H er cap-^ 
tains a re  M rs, l/>ls Ncwtoii, 
M rs. T licreso I’lsnplo nml Mrs. 
Slilcld Clerkc.
Mr,i, Henry Illldcbrnnd Is hcudj 
m other for the north end of the 
city from  llcriin rd  Ave, nnd 
Glcnm oro Rond to  I’oplnr Point 
Drive. H er captains a re  Mrs.
I Ron G ee,'M rs. J .  O. A. Shelley 
and M rs, Daniel Hill.
Mrs. Nolan P e te rs  will cover 
tho a re a  south of Rose Avenue. 
H er cap tains a re  M rs, C arry
Mocn, Airs. Monty D eM ara, 
Mrs. Alvin FTledcl and  M rs, C. 
A. Davis,
Tills y ea r’s goal Is $5,000, Ser 
\lce.s offered by the foundation 
Include help for nil disabled per- 
fons not covered by a  special 
agency, supervised w orkshop In­
struction, o ral vaccine p rogram , 





All n.C. hlgliwnys uro plow 
ed and snndcd w here necessary  
departm en t of highw ay officials 
snld tmlay,
HIghwny 97 from  tho border 
lo Vernon I.h mo.stly bare,
(anding slIpjxTy sccUons. l l i ls  
niipllc.s to  97 A and H.
Hope to Cache Creek Is mostly 
Imre, sanding slippery  sectlon.i. 
T here  Is no road  closure today 
or Sunday, Cache Creek to  Kani' 
loops the road la b a re  and good 
Kamloop.s to Revelstoko Is
mostly bare , sanding slippery 
sections,
Revelstoke to  G olden over
the Rogers Passi haa tw o to 
th ree  inches of new snow. The 
road  is plowed nnd sanded,
W inter Urea o r  chains required  
ft »,£ . .  ^  i P rinceton  had  13 in-
7:30 p .m ., M rs. M Ichncl C om -jchcs of snow overnight. The
m ctf. reeording w cro tn tT . snld m id  Is plowed and  sanded
liKluy, Rycn Docki'cn, prcM dcnt,W inter llrcs o r chains required, 
will preside. Mrs, Com m eti sn ld ;P rinceton  to K erem cbs mostly
h jXntionid Film Hoard leprc- bare,, slippery sectlnns a re  ram
aentative will bo present* led .
FILM  C O U N aL  M EET
Election of oflcera for the 
coming y ea r will take  place a t  
tho annual m eeting of the Kel­
owna F ilm  Council M onday, n t
B clatfdiv I to'.ng r.-.v }:.r.Li?c fcr that wonderful prtxiuction 
Spring Thaw which jla .'c tl the Community Thc.->trc last 
Mondav ond T uejdav  nights . . .  1 could vi'C nil the adjcc- 
tiv fi ovailablo to dcic rib c  my ddiR ht with the fast-paced 
revue . . .
1 can hom stiy  ;.iy I laughed to the t>oint of tea rs  and 
I did have forc s id es ', . . but l.iughter wa.s conUglous . . . 
There w ere no lulls . . .  It never dragged, not even for the 
briefest m om ent . . . Tlic cast were fu ix rb  and polishcti , . . 
Thl* w as good C.'tnndian l.ilcnl In a loivnotch Canadian show, 
with stric tly  Canadian m ateria l .md it proved we need not 
take a liack sent to anyone in the Held of en terta inm ent . . .
While en the subject of bvlent and en terta inm ent It 
atspear* sosne v^ropte rc ltsh  taking sw ipes a t  ttic CBC for 
their TV program m ing . . . Now I per.sonaliy do not favor 
everything they produce but I do think when It com es to all 
round program m ing they serve up n palatab le di.sh . . .
Some of their entertainm ent-type program.* leave m uch 
to be desired  but when It comes to educational and  contro- 
ver.sial shows, thev’rc  tops , , . Such a gem  was la.st Sunday 
night’s Question M ark. Any view er, even rem otely In terested 
In sport, wa* d ea lt an  eye opener by Mc.s.srs Scott Young, 
Red Storey and Dalton M cA rthur.
h ir . Young l.s n columnlfit with the Toronto Globe and  
Mail, form erly a hockey hot atove m em ber out of M aple 
Leaf G ardens, The o ther two gentlem en a rc  ex-NHI. referees 
. . , They used their whLslles this tim e to blow the lid off 
some of the shadier aspects of our national pastim e . . . 
things the Joe  F an  perhaps only heard  by w ay of rum or 
but those closer to the gam e apparently  ore m ore aw are  of.
Among o ther things they revealed, there  a re  certa in  
times and  situation.* to call penalty Infractions . . , F o r 
Instance they u.scd the te rm  " a  good penalty" . . . T here  
are  som e who mny argue  this Is p a r t of the gam e . . . well 
It’s a p a rt tha t can be done without . . .  I t  encourages 
Inconsistency on the p a r t of the officials not to m ention 
l>elng dishonest to fans and |>artlclp.inls . . .  o r  don’t we 
cnre.
I t ts obvious good official.* are  bothered by tin.* tyqi® 
of thing . . . W itness tho num ber of good m en who have 
quit the NHL In recen t years. Not only Mr. Storey and M r, 
M cArthur who w ere lop ra ted  men on tho staff but add 
Jock  M ehlcnbacher, Hugh M cLean and  la.st y ea r Eddie 
Pow ers, tho num ber one referee  a t  the tim e of his departu re .
Yon can knock the CHC all you like b u t I ’m  sure  there  
Is no o ther network In C anada o r tho U.S, th a t would have 
aired this show. And the sequel should l>e a  hum dinger. It 
I.* alated for Feb, 9 w ith ti>c sam e cas t continuing the ir 
"disgruntled" revelations on iho fir.*t half nnd C larence 
Campbell, NIH^ proxy se t for rebu lta l In the  final segm ent.
Also recenily , V crn Iluffey, another re fe ree  was fined 
by tho league for npiw'aiing on a TV jnogram  shortly after 
Hint (lonnybrook In Mnidc. Irtnf Garden.* a  few Satuulay.* 
ago . , . So, as tho p resen t staff api>enrs muzzled, we'll have 
to depend on tho renegades . . . B ravo to the CBC, It’s 
about timo wo found out w hat Hockey N ight In C anada Is 
all about , . , \
Iteoks like anoUier of tills town’s old landm arks has 
come to tho end of the lino. About a  week o r  so ago, City 
P a rk  Cafe shut It.* doors for good , . . Tho site  has been 
sold ond It no doubt will l>o sacrificed to progress . , . And 
a good thing m any m ny say Imt tho old cafe apparen tly  
ha.* quite a h istory, tinged with nostalgic m em ories for 
some. . . .
F a r th e r  ta  tha  c ity  traffic  officer m easuring  d istances 
of vehicles parked  from  the a irb . Ho imtnis out ho does 
not m ake a p rac tice  of mcnaitring every  vehicle parked  
sllghlly but . . , R u t only a nibsl obviou* case And the 
reason he iiicaaurc* he snld, l.i that if asked In court he 
can sny thnt he did m easure the d istance even though It 
It m ny luivo been parked  feet nwa.v from the em b  , , , Also 
he sa id  he  only jnea^ured  one car la s t  week.
)
New Development Group 
Rejects Kelowna Entry Bid
KflfJvcT'.a Qiarr.L'Cr of Ci'>m-!\torihfrn Ok3n.3g.1n co.Tirnun- 
morre made a f trong i">a in';<'ni tn ihc com inluion, dectd- 
Ppntit'.f'n Friday i.hrtt till-who’c j in>! to i Mki.* Sa.mmerhind the 
Okanagan t>e Induded in the fitorliicrn L»)iirvd.iry cf it* area, 
r.rofvrovl Sflulhern Okanagan I f)kan.igrtn F.ilt*'. Greenwood 
Itfgional Dcvelt>t:)ment Oitn-jar.d O.iA'Ion vvUl be Invited to 
rnifjion. The plea wa* tvirnrd partiripatc, 
down. i .Spintoor* of the meeting were
The meeting rejected a bid the Ok.in.igan-H<Mind.iry n*socl- 
o Include Kc1owti.i  and o th e r ]a tn l  Ixxard* of tr.idc, Kclovvn.i
belong* to the O’lC.in.igan M .in-
GoklW'ln W rpp ltf. prris-lden! of, ’'.Veing o:>..ble i» a g*rtxt th tag  
Ibe Okar.sgan Valley While a t i r a  you see f*;T yoJT teJ  and 
Car.B Club, aatd ti»d«y.
T h» CjttiKltan Cenmcil «f the 
Blind and the C.MB are  nx?n*£".r- 
Ing While C sna Week, F eb  2A.
"W hen you m eet a llitsd i*er- 
son. take the  lim e io <i?> h.i* 
feeing. Yfwr r ifh t will mean 
m ore to you when it «rn.r.i 
fcm cone e lie ,"  Mr. Wepp’rr 
raid.
People can volunteer their 
g(xxl iig h l In m any way
leticl yceur *toto>n l'> Use tiliad, 
Mr. W eptdrr lak l.
Student Swap 
Set For Sunday
D: Knox fer.ior recondary
binre i jrlxvd u ill f .irry  out a student 
ralkinglx>ok users eio not usual-1fxrhiinge program  next week 
ly real braille , they reqvnre .^uh  Tonnskef High School, 
ighted assistance to go ovcr'l.iuyd  G reen vice-iirinclpal of
Man Appeals 
Impaired Fine
Four persons pleaded guilty' In 
m agistra te’* court F riday  nnd 
one was rclca.*cd on bail pend­
ing ap))cal. lie  w as Kenneth 
Paul of 721 Fkiller Ave. who 
pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of Impaired driving, second 
offence. .He was found guilty nnd 
sentenced to 14 day.* In Jail nnd 
zbc m onths  auspcnsioji of h b  
driver’s license. He was re leas­
ed on $500 bail.
Monti N apier of Winfield 
pleaded guilty to falling to  pro­
duce a  valid d rivers license and 
was fined $10 nnd co.sl.*.
Hugo S tucrle of 1M8 Centen­
nial Crc.*ccnt paid  a fine of $.35 
nnd costs for s|)ecdlng. He 
pleaded guilty.
Karen Plotr. of R .R. 3, Kel­
owna pleaded guilty to  going 
through a  red  light and paid  $10 
and cost.*.
John Tlilessen of N orth Kam 
oops pleaded guilty to having 
an ovcrlcnglh load nnd paid  n 
fine of $15 nnd cost*.
PEACIILAND MAN DIFJI
RCMP snld G eorge Rcdfern 
Tophain, .59, of Pcachlnnd died 
suddeni.y nt n W eslbnnk pack­
inghouse F riday . He was 
governm ent fru it Inspector. Dr, 
A. fi. Underhill, deputy  coroner 
will conduct an  autopsy and 
enquiry.
line group, and J im  Donald, 
secretary m anager  ami T . C. 
McLaughlin i m *.! prc.siclcnl a t­
tended .as ob?rrvcr* only.
Mr. Donald advocated a 
group be formed similar to the 
OknnaKan-Similk.imcen Tourist 
Afsociation which promote* the 
whole valley.
Tlie meeting was attended by 
T. I,, fiturgi’s.*. dcjnity-minlster 
of indu!,trial development who 
outlined wh.at the South Okan­
agan had to offer and said his 
department will help all it can 
ItcjireKcntnllvc.s from the 
Vancouver Indu*trial Commi* 
slon and the CNR and CPR 
also attended.
Committee memlicr.* a re  F. 
E. Atkinson, Summcrland, lia r  
old Myers. I’enticlon, John 
oyoos nnd Reginald Bean, Ker- 
eineo*. _____
Oyama Fire District 
Meets Monday Night
OYAMA — Tru.steos of the 
Oyama Com m unity Flro P ro­
tection Dl-strlct a re  looking for 
n good attendance of taxpayer* 
a t  tho dl.*trict’fl nnnunl m eeting 
In tho Oynmn Community Hall 
Monday F ebrunry  3 nt 8 p.m
A report on Ihe condition of 
the fire dl.strlet nnd lo the 
flnnnchil report will l>e rend 
Following election of two Irus 
tecs lo leplncn Neville Ailing 
ham  nnd Ken EUIkoii, whose 
term s of office have expired 
taxpayers will be Invited lo dis 
cuss fire prevention problem s.
Ulles In the CNIB calalcigvic.
With m any blind i>eoplc par- 
tlcipaUng in bowling, volunteers 
arc  needed to keep score and re ­
port to the bowler on the result 
of his roll.
’There I* alw ays the need for
Cloudy, Mild 
Area Forecast
A ridge of high p ressu re  build­
ing over the southern coast 
lirought fine w eather ond mild 
tem p era tu res  to the province, 
tho Vancouver w eather bureau 
said today.
A disturbance out of the Gulf 
of Aloska will produce gale 
force wind* and ra in  In the 
northern coastal a reas  this a fte r­
noon nnd evening nml ra in  over 
the southern coast Sunday with 
widely sca ttered  snowflurrles 
over the cen tra l Interior.
The low and high In Kelowna 
yesterday  w as 27 and 38 with 
.04 Inches of ra in  nnd a  trace 
of snow. 'Tbe sam e date  n year, 
ago the low was 5 and tho high 
was 14 w ith 2.3 Inches of snow.
Tlic O kanagan, Llllooot, South 
Thompson, Kootenay nnd North 
Tliompson areas  will be cloudy 
nnd continuing mild Sunday, 
with sunny periods today. Cloud.y 
Winds light. Low tonight and 
high Sunday at Penticton 30 nnd 
40. Kamloops 25 and 40; Lyfton 
33 nnd 40; Crnnbrook and Cres­
cent Valley 20 and 38; Revel- 
stoke 25 and  35.
Dr, Knox ?.iid today.
He ja id  the fmir-vla.v exchange 
vb lt will .*t,irl next M onday 
.10(1 is *ix>n*orcd bv the Kelowna 
KiwnnI* Club, nf which M r. 
Green I* director.
The Ki'lownu j.tudents will be 
driven to Fenticlon Stmday 
where they will m eet and  have 
MtpiH'T with the ,»m erlcan stu­
dent*.
Then they will ehange drivers 
and continue on to their destin­
ations. The sam e procedure w ill 
be followed on ’Thursday nlght’a 
re tu rn  trip .
C s A s R i s S a  Annudl
M eeting Tuesday
Dr. Ronald Ellis of Kelown* 
will speak a t the annual m eet­
ing of Ihe Canadian A rlhrltla 
ntri R heum atism  Society In tha  
Health Centre annex ’Tuesday 
Feb. 4 a t 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. E . R. W inter, publicity 
convenor, said Iho public ar«  
urged to nttcnd nnd offer thetr 
service* to the board, or It# 
auxiliary,
*”The sm all am ount of tim e 
expended will bring am ple re ­
ward In the knowledge you a re  
helping the continous fight 
against rheum atic d iseasa 
throughout the world nnd In our 
own com m unlly" M rs. W inter 
snld.
A film entitled "M isery  M er­
chants" will l)« shown. M rs, 
W inter said  the film Is about 
"m edical quackery". Refreslv- 
m ent.1 will bo served.
SUNDAY MARKS TRADITIONAL "GROUND HOG" DAY
Will He or Won't He Come Out?
Sunday, Is Feb, 2, op Ground dieting n long w inter.
Hog Dn,v to some. Tradition or 
Pul)ov.*titlon has it tlia t the furry 
Rip Van Winkle will em erge 
from his long v^lntcr nlccp to 
survey tho nulsUto world.
Ju s t how the legend lx*gon 
It 1* not known l\ut wcnlhor 
prophet* do ngree th a t clear 
skies In F e b n ia ry  often come 
with cold w eather: cloudy days 
supposedly bring m ild w eather 
a t thl* tim e of year.
Tradition hn* It thnt on the 
SRCond day  of Februnry  thl.* 
little m arm ot, cousin of tho 
squirrel fam ily, com es out of 
It* den for tho flr.st tim e nfler 
entering lit Replehtber, If Ihe 
ftun I* shining the nnlmni can 
ecc his own shaadow  and rc
Tho groundhog l,i a .loolable 
fellow, living In a scrip* of 
underground tunnel* term inat­
ing In hi* sleeping cham ber. Ho 
sleeps all n ight nnd all w inter 
foo. Our O kanagan varie ty  love 
to sit on the  w arm  rocks sun­
ning them selves In sum m er. 
’Dicy ea t g rasses and according 
to horllculturlsts do not do 
much dam age In orchards. How­
ever m an and rifles a re  one of 
hi* cnnmle.s.
At tho slightost sign of danger 
tho ground hog rushes to ono 
nf several en trances to Ills un­
derground home, Although ho Is 
an aw kw ard How mbvlng fel­
low he ‘ cldoin get* caught 
because he moke* a point of
[treats underground for another living clo.so to an entranco a t  
I six weeks o l alum ber. Tlius pro-} aU tim es.
When autum n nights get chilly 
nnd before frost orives tho 
groundhog retreat*  tindergroimd 
for hl.i long w inter nap. His 
breathing slackens, tho Ixxly 
tem peratu re  drops to lietween 
43 to 87 degrees Fflhref\h«lt.
EM ERG E TIHN
In spring, tho n o u n d  hog. who 
e n t e r s  his underground hom« 
very  fa t and roundly shaped 
em erges very  thin nnd gaun t 
wlUi very  strag ly  looking fur. 
In ea rly  sum m er you can spot 
Uie m arnaots who nro born  
arouhd April and  by August n ra  
big enough to  fend fo r  them -
Whot will happen F eb , H w hen 
our O kanagan groundhog pokes 
a  noin out to te s t th o  w ea ther 
la  soybod|y*e g u est.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Time Right To Take Stock 
Of Religious Merits
•D urini Jiiay-ari u'lyni p f-cyn iC i.e  
hu»i ('«’»* it !<n i :u  pa it  >Ci.r,
I'Ak'C i i tv k  %'-i vitij*. II vu  T'rtfrJ. i t t j  
pU a cxp-oijrtn  !«.< rrt*»' tjsX
\Vt m m  wii.h 10 c< |nop'.«iv-u' ta 
our Uvcf fchouJd lake um.c lo Kviert 
o o j psiit, t ik e  i i x k  O'! r th i i  me n s te ,  
s a d  prep-aie vsiefyU ) ft?f ifie fw'.me. 
T bf B ibk. ibe ®*>at rd ta b k  iAAte of 
id o m s tr tM  stw U W t, pro»i-ie* a I'.iri- 
dsrd  wtkeieb) tu i)  ■'taie it<-»Lk” 
of out b m .  I s  f s a .  m  11 C « s 5 i t i» t . i  
13': 5. Gv>i e tfiO fli wi lo ‘‘k tj 'tL o e  
v o v i'v eh e i '*»ricux<f >e be in ide Ssiin,
\ t ’it  Bible |.5*ei t,y%i'xnX cl o'.<e
life. ic*cfim |* , s f iJ  itoifisiin ■I'f ic,#
I csrd Je-itii O m »s. the t c .f - i  *w« of 
G o 4  l l . i l  H i ”.« caN  i i - e  iu a 2 s - iJ  i f  
• I n c h  • «  c sn  ja d fe  o u i 's e h t i  N »i'>
dCBUI It-CvJJUi'eri ihH » 5 i vAitof to
J#»ui duftB i •  »iock-uki.B | pet tod la
h ii  life. Now Nic«ideai.ui w ai ao  c rd -  
ia i r y  msa:; w t i  s  P f i im c e , s  t 'u 'f f  
of ihe Jew s The F hsm eei wets •
pitXal. O f|;stu laU oa w hc^s
iiwttibcia folded ihem K he* la ihirtk* 
ip,| ih s l they were peifect keejieti >d 
ihe Lsw  t'̂ f God. Tr»e L ord le iiti  
C h n «  d iM tp -ld fd  h it  f tli |ii> u l sftili*
iuo© liJtd dec la n d , ” Ve K u it bC' bom  
i f i l f l , -  t)c4ia 3 :3 .1 )
Ajtc » e  w u iic i  to  **uke n e t  I "  to  
fm d out slon  I  wtm NiCixleniui what 
it m ean t to. be tx-rn span'* T!\ea 'f t  
UI pel Out Bifclei and re td  thii th u d  
chapter trf Joha. In cate th ti ii tM  
clear eoou.|h . C od , i l i r o a ^  iha 
A p o itk  Peter, p m  a further c ip U a - 
ation of ih it impo.rtani fouodattonal 
fact ifl I Peter 1:22. ‘ Being born 
a |a tn , not of corruptible ircd . but of 
inc« tupub»e, by the NVotd of G od, 
mhich Uveth and sb id fth  for e m , “ 
O ther vetMTi from  the Bible w hich 
further enlighten u i  are R otnani
10 ,17. "So thc,a faidh comeTh b f  t»* |w  
ifli, a.Ed Kiassni t*) the W cvdof God„'*
1
\e  aaccd liuowgti faiih i m d  that noi 
e l yiAUKhei- u u  tha p i t  c i God'i* 
and H tbrew i 1 l ; l ,3 ,b .
When we aie bora agaia , w a hava 
e terttii or evetUiUDi Lde 3 :1 5 , 
ib 3 fe ) , " m  v tid tm m c e  la co rru p cb k , 
a.'tod uiidfiurd, arid tlm i fadech liol 
s -« y ,  ifte i'io d  IS f ie a i ta  foe y m .  w ho 
arc kept by ‘die pc’wrr of G o i th rtx jfh  
f i.ih  u rio ' l i h a t iM  ready lo be t t -  
\ : r . i d  irs ih ;  U n  V’c r i \  P e te r  I :
•I h  a i 'h o c d  i V |V' ' I . to'il.ii'£ K'C
ic.il Mes>rU h i t c ,  '■■•c i,.
a |'pe*i-ne %~i i tx  g icat l>v.*d and c t i  
ha 1 i'O-L'* J r i d  k i t l i l l . I 1 *»ui # . I 3 1.
r a  w ‘. tx i  H ;i u ^ u u e in e n if , 
ifvd we {■;&»* &o crictok'c b«t to ab*de oy 
H ii itandsrdi- i t j a i  O u i i i  is id  ci 
io,hn 1 4 :b, “1 a.r;} if.e W ay, ihe I ru t%  
and the Life: no r a ia  corr.tlh unto 
me Father, but by Me " ^
A m  1 if i i i)  a bcru  again C tif iitiin ?  
D o I icail) poiiecs t .e i l ix u n g  hte'7 
IXi I h a ie  ihi'i ifrneiitame'* Am 1 t*c* 
iftg kept by the pvrwcr d  God?
When **ihe Spifit tts-elf beareth w it-  
ne>i With Our ipi.rit iK ii we s ie  i"-a 
chi,ldita of G ixl" LRoma.m S :1 6 ) ,  
t.hca II Coff.Bihitai 5 :1 1  can be a 
I t r ie  to  take furtbier itock ; ‘''rb e ie -  
fore if any m an be m  Christ, he ii a 
new creature; old thm gi arc passed 
*wa>. Lxhokl. all things are becom e 
n e w /’ Then we wUl dcm onsiraic the 
fruit of the Spirit as recorded in G a l­
atians 5 :22 ,23 ; "T he  fniJi of ihe 
Spirit ii  lo s t, joy, peace, long-suffer­
ing, gentleness, goodness, faith, m eek­
ness. temfserancc ; . . . "
Honest!)' now, w hat does our ito ck - 
taking ihow us?
— D o n a h i  I .  J o n e s ,  P a s to r ,  
C a n a d ta n  J a p a n e s e  M is s io n
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
\ Was Far Easier 
Folks Away From
n 1914 To Draw 
TFie Family FleartFi
Wrong Expenditures Cut
(C h a rh tte lO H n  P atrio t)
The ctnphasii on ihc feed grain 
freight assistance by the Canadian 
Federation of Agriculture here yci- 
terday— the feeling svai unanimous—  
is in keeping with what Maritime and 
other Eastern Province farmers have 
been thinking for tome time. The d ii- 
cutsion on a national marketing board 
indicatci that agreement across tho 
country U itill loroc distance away.
There has not always been un­
animity of opinion on this import­
ant policy, tliough. In the past Is­
land farm representatives who attend­
ed national meetings similar to the 
one here this week, reported that 
there were some reservations on this 
question among some of the Western 
provinces but those apparently, have 
since been forgotten.
The improtancc of the freight assist­
ance has been emphasized here on 
many occasions. It has been said tliat 
at least during the period of low farm 
prices, the difference it means In grain 
prices to farmers here means the dif­
ference from being able to feed it 
economically and sustaining crippling 
losses.
The policy was inaugurated first in 
wartime when farmers were urged to 
p r ^ u c e  all the food possible, and 
that of course included meats. But 
farmers in these Eastern provinces 
have been apprehensive ever since
that the assistance might one day end 
or be greatly reduced.
Yesterday’s resolution recognized ITurnr, G F. B uddm  and i)r. 
the possibility of a revision, though re- 'V. j .  Knu*. Officer U rothrrs
Bz A IT  C lA Y
F :ity  y «* ii * |u  U-* fcUi.» of 
K e,o#r.i *.r«i eLiU.ri U;e.r 
m errite.-ihip la fr»l«rr.al i&d 
o I h f  r t . r | s a u i ’ioR» m o r * 
»efiOv»ty Uiin Ui«y <l3 lc«dty, 
ft'T  er,« r t iK w . m e oriSoL- 
itU o c i were not *o BLimeroai, 
to d  tfeen too. eo te rtau im to t a t 
horn* lu rh  t i  T.V., tsd lo  etc.. 
w ai ua tvallab le , m s,k ia | it 
f i l l e r  to a ttrac t fc4k» from  the 
fim ily  h ra rlh . They h id  to 
m ake their own entertam .m ent 
to a  g rea ter e ite n t. Fcre.m eit 
am ong i t  the fra te rn a i organU 
rations cf that day  was the 
M aion j, “ St. Georges 
A F. arid A M ." lo give the full 
tiUe cf the local body. A. Jan u ­
ary  lu c e  of the Courier In 1914
{lives an account of their instal- ation of officers,
R t  Worshipful B rother Ham il­
ton Lang, cf Vernon, was she 
inslaUing officer, assisted  by 
Worshipful B iothcra J. E*.
luctanily, though any contemplated w e r e ;  W orshipful- - , . . . . . .v . ,  George A. Meikle;
aa ion  was asked to be postponed un- Senior W arden. G. A. .McKay;
til agencies that would be set up for Ju n io r W arden, A. H. Huyck’e:
easte rn  and B.C. farmers could study Cray; trea su re r
the implic.ations of the entire prob- T b .I  W'.“ rt. T re n c h V s i. G. S.
lem. McKenzie; J.S ., L. V. IloRers;
Agriculture M inister Andrew M ac- D. of C.. R. A. Copland; 1. G.
Rae has been emphasizing in recent Tyler J B.
I f f  i . .„ j  L , K # .  Knowles; amlitor.*. G. A. E shcryears the need of Island farrners be- 'j, Adami.
coming more self-sufficient in grain During the acsalon D. W.
production and the suggestion has Sutherland was in.itallcd as
been that the transfer of fertilizer use 
to grain fields from so much potato 
acreage, would go a long way toward 
meeting tliis objective.
The discussion on national m arket­
ing legislation demonstrated once 
more the tremendously keen interest 
CFA spokesmen across the nation 
have in this subject, but it also prov­
ed conclusively that there arc reser­
vations in some areas about such leg­
islation so far as its applications to 
some farm selling problems arc con­
cerned.
The same subject came in for dis­
cussion at the Dairy F.armers of Can­
ada sessions here last week, and sev­
eral of the top DFC spokesmen sug­
gested Inter that a national marketing 
board to control dniry pricing is still 
gome distance in the future.
D.D.G.M., ( D i s t r i c t  Deputy 
G rand Mn.ster) for this d istric t 
(No, 9). The banquet was fol­
lowed by a lengthy program  of 
speeches, songs, recitations, not 
to mention the bngpii>«s brought 
to a cIo.se by the junior w ardens 
toast, and "A uld Land S yne",
Tha h i t  of o fn t« r i » n  aS- 
r&uit a  rrctts ttcuctii oi t i e  cmie 
leadefi ci' d iv . Tfee phv’ii> 
gfi;-'h wsih Uui
eriic le  ihom» i t  c i th-;-;e 
R teeuoaed, alm ost all c f misom 
p U je d  k id u 'ig  and u ia k n U a l 
P».ru ts  the early cevelapffleat 
oJ Kelows*.
A l i te r  ttsae  cf the Ceurter 
th i t  w inter teSU of the aetivt- 
t;:e» of another ctrganlratlcn, the 
“ OddfeUow-i‘*. whose Ic-ige held 
a.n “ At lG m e “ ta  the Otoera 
Houie, w here they e a ’.e^tatn^d 
over 400 g u e iti. They w rra  
“ n g h t royal ho tls, and respcad- 
ed Dobly lo the severe dem andi 
upon thetr hospitable resource* 
in tervu ig  such a U ig e  num ber 
cf gue*t,»“ . B rother K. F dw ards 
welcom ed the v tiilo r i, and 
there wa* a »hort m u iica l pro­
g ram . with King* by Mr*. L. 
ilayes atxl T . lUll, a recitation  
by ETed A rtnsfrong, vioUn solos 
by D rury P rice, and a cornet 
rolo by J . N. Tfvomp-Min. At 
lO JO p.m . refreshm ents w ere 
le rv ed . and dancing foUowcd 
to the early  hour* of the m orn­
ing. m usic being supplied by 
H. T. Boyd and D rury Price.
W inter month* w ere usually 
chosen for the annual meeting* 
of m ost of the local o rganiza­
tions, and the coUinin.s of tho 
Courier of Jnnu.iry  nnd Febu- 
a ry  1911 c .irncd  reiKirt.s of 
m any of them . The annual 
m eeting of the Kelowna E'ar- 
m crs’ In.stitute was one, ond It 
was noted th a t M ichael H ercron 
wa* re-elected president for a 
second te rm , G eorge S. Allen 
w as chosen vice president nnd 
Dr. W ansborough Jones select­
ed as delegate to the m eeting 
of the C entral Institu te  a t Vic­
toria.
Only resolution reported  was
pr***6i*d b.r J. L. Pridh*m  and
Ic';...estpd tSif p.rv,'ij;,cul 
effcutor&t V.> Uy the putiii.u& a 
cf thiC r.»« ;fn |i t : io a
act t* fv«r the jrt-'.x. k  I !'»..« to 
ls'trc»y.£elic-a U £t.,e 
a iitm fcly ,
Tha fir# b r l f e d i  also had 
ih t ir  ana'ual ri.r«tu:i|, elected 
Mi.» Je n k ia i *£*:» as fit# etiief 
and Jack  as hi*
drp>uly. f f  “ Heel N'o 1“
w »i Claude N r» b y . wp.h M. 
G, W ilatn as L iculr.ntal. 
“ Reel No. 2‘* C aptain was H ar­
vey Brown, and the I,lfutfnB,nt 
cho ien  was A. McMillan, At 
usual, the firem en were bw,s:ly 
planning Iheir e th irtu ' a ti .s i-  
tics for the C’Ci-'nlnji year, an »m- 
l<.iftant part m  ifsB.}i‘..atntr.g the 
in te rc it of the young men of 
the brigade tn the o rgaalta tion , 
and a source of “ csjm i de 
c c rp j”  that wa* invaluab:#.
Another attnual meeting given 
good coverage by Gr-nrge R ine 
wa* the Kckiwtitt l.ib fra l A»- 
aoclalton rally , presided over 
by G eorge S. McKenzie.
STIRRED  C r
The speaker was H. Guy Raw ­
lins, of the Provincial L iberal 
Association, who v.*.s touring 
the province iH rrlng up local 
groups into activity . L. V. 
Rogers, local high school prin­
cipal, and twice a c.m dulate 
against J . W. Jones in la ter 
elections in 1916 and 1920, gave 
on eloquent and rou.sing speech, 
we o re  told, and the election of 
officer* sow H. C. Brew ster 
m ade h o n o r a r y  president, 
G eorge S. McKenzie re-rdected 
president; L. V. Uogcrs vice 
president; R. Storey second 
vice p resid in t, ond W. U. 
T rench , sccrctnry-lrensurer.
ExecuUvc m em ber* were
M tim .. CctcJis.
SzEutt.. B uthczkbd. Dalg'it.rtk,
MiQ'-.a.ri'-# ».,&d Fi'vdLai.u F R.
£  1>«-Hsrt provisc.*! t'Ait-.g 
p re iu ic s t w a i aUu tie. 
h’.e;.'.* »er# takea u> tmin * 
Yto'-Jig L;.t»et*U A».*t*ci*t*m 
P*.rticul*.rly ifei«t**ti®.g w** 
p 'fc tid ti l  M cKlar!#'* ita tem ea t 
thi,t Cif the IC54 v-otcf* la KeN 
em ta , at le s it  were l.ltv
eJ*,;s. abiH.rtt Ui j-m ceat ef th# 
Ic’.al
K f’.c'wn* wa* very deflaitely 
a L iW tai iticaig* thra., but 
a* a k)a|-!;i:i# L-bet*i, r# tr* t  
to *i,y that time* fcav# cfeasgwl 
Wc cc-uld jxxibstiy itiU i*Uy 
up UiC 6M. Put the prrcerit#!#* 
have d r ii t ic iU y  th s n . |« i ;
M cnttcnmg the nam t-er <ot 
Voter* e*ll» • t te n i iw  to another 
item  la th# *#m# Cx.^urirf, tail­
ing of th# tciu lt#  c i  a cca ius, 
conducted by Uie tc.hooJ pupil*. 
They covered th# city and »ub- 
urb*, er>d turned up Ui# fol­
lowing in trre itin g  f t g u r  « *: 
T otal p<opul*Uon of th# city, 
2.794 persons, and of th# »ut> 
Ufb.s of Woodlawn, D ankbtad 
and Lakevlew, 243, for a grand 
total of 2.037. Also of tn te rf il  
wa* the num ber of dwelling*. 
The youthful censu i • taker* 
counted 516 house*. 102 shack# 
and six tent*!
Living in a tent In w inter 
month* was m ore common then 
than now, but not any w arm er, 
I spent the la tte r  p a rt of th# 
w in ter of 1906-09 In a tent, w ith 
board floor and walls, se t 
am ongst pine trees  on the Rut- 
Innd bench. It wa* cosy when 
the tin h ea te r was blazing 
nway, bu t in the m orning— 
I lr r r r .  . . .




By JKMNmi MDLMKR, M.IK
Ikemr De, A di>t*nt
re k iiv e  |,i»t ihat h#
.Rat fijhesreuto*!.*. My h»§
)M«a r«pe#te<i;iy e*c»g*#d by 
##ting a t his 'tk'if.e Ple#se ttU  
me » h * t w  do. Wf hav# fsv# 
yxHMg riiii'drts.
Will add’j i i  a  Istfte h.Xi*«J6w(Id 
bUavh te  w ater hcG stetaMS 
4i»h«#T - P A M  
Y m .  a tlywch m  
will he'p *'.er!u.« d:sfee». fcv.t 
that it a r a th e r  s-r.aU p.*r4 
ef th# prij-b'.em 
'The fre tti??  d i.R |e f is ts  i t s  
quit mg th# 'T B germ  from per* 
soosl coetect It can (Se e«rrt*4 
to the tsu(»il*l# dr>:4,‘i#f,s of rnui'#. 
'tLj# (o.w  a ro u jh  ia e t i t  (.»# 
♦ven m  the  b r t s 'h  of a p « ts .«  
With th# d':,>#aie 
New (hut vvsif Hm'Xy already 
h s f  tee*  eaxw'Sfd, th# •'•rat i* 
to ftoid £V4t hem of v»'»ur
hav# ict„*.Ily p ifk id  up th# 
germ ,
Th# adults i.bc*«.k1 hav# ch#»t 
X -rayi re re a ted  a t i.i 
tetervil* fe'Z a ta mak#
auTe t l . i t  tfi# d.n.ea*# ts uai 
d« '»ekr'rt'| i t r *  ti |k»:4 v1«* 
b e  e % « r t o  b u y  a r - e i t  
X-ray ererv  t r  m  beci.,.!-# 
y o j  C4,a't te’l bv k»:Ji*Eg »’ a 
perw * w h cd 'fr r,# t*» T B .  
#rd  frtV t' (toU* Wt-ri!
*«»• i . ’v t,e e*|u.red
fe- tr#  fx- '*>
,t» f'.r ? 'f  a t.,br.rcj'
!'* tf'ft '»  »'•*■;> iS.e. t»*!l
|» '*-« fv*t f!#?* '? ml! t%>W
■rnT.eXef ?.*»• Iftka'i.y
’js « '« !* ;!  w t S r t  ferm , 
J( th!« h i*  txi'.'rttord .tfc.it IS, 
>’.-a f t?  a. trv# roacnoa'*)
to *pv cl ffcem *-,#"1 the*# rhxVA- 
/»n  »fcv. *t fcsie X'.'iv*.
V>' ih  a f'T i i f . i i '  toat*.,.'* X 'lay* 
ac# fai! £ete**ary
P e s r  Df M.'':*!#?' 1 *,'*i ?l awl
K rte  «is iitfc '- 'i
I « S f,rt i';*sv»'. leva..*#
1 IH'W f |. ’S# a k-l £•.? 
tS f- i  my i f s * *    R D
Ttv*l dr?«ef.'»d* i«  wt.»t j-cw 
jy.e «(( by " * ‘ e t ;■ '• ’   a >,* xm
*t-.*a.ei ycrj t.**« t.*4 a swcw#*
{.ifevstfil # i»m
If #•# r*''-':*-'! s;*,:!..-.™.
Kto# toCi,',;.. •* s*'.\r»terrt'g
w:;h yo_f te e a t t . 'f i .  aW'Ag %-t*t 
whatever h*i 1##® ra.-»..:i-,g to# 
a tth m a
TY.a »pvjt„.'n afjd the i.ithje.* 
m ay er m,*# r»&i has* a e?raet 
t-.;t tfc# ?»■« fafte-ra 
a te . »•' i;> *•■#** I  u;> «'■<%
Vfu. TEey tv.-.it h i  pet yi|*ar 
bre*t.fctC:g
If *0'*';# fh'sMxrt y j t - n im  ts 
ra u itrg  the jt shuiild.
be up a* #:#•« a* ly e iP
bl# W hrtitcr n t* a aerst>-..i eg 
# rrlauve ty  rt.Uica t-fect';>a t* 
aometf-.lftg your Aitc k»f »i;t h*v» 
to <Se!ett'ti.ne T h t t t  li n?* way 
yr>u c*.n An m  Ikrt.'t t e  ''a l i r fn . 
»d .“ but b# cv.'-Rferfi#>d
TODAY IN HISTORY
r# k . I. 1H4 . , .
Prim # M iniiier Macmil­
lan and r m k l r n l  Eiten- 
hower signed ■ j» l!ry  dec­
laration In Vi'aihlngton eight 
y ta ra  ago today—tn 1656— 
aettlng f o r t h  th# baito  
rights of people* to govern­
m ents of their own cholc# 
and w arning new nation# 
against absorption Into th# 
Soviet bloc.
lt(W ~The Dominion Rail­
way Commission wa* estab­
lished.
BIBLE BRIEF
B at the Ixird I* In hla holy 
tem ple; let all the earth  h#e|» 
alienee before him .—liibalika il 
2 :20.
Did you ever try  to stop ask­
ing and listen  for Ills  aniwcrT
FROM RECOGNITION OF CHINA, TO TAX POSER
How Quebec Press Looks At World Affaiirs
Bygone Days
16 TEARS AGO 
Jan u ary , 1954 
B oard of T rade officials, resort own- 
« ra  and other# closely connected with 
tho tourist Industry, this morning, wel­
com ed the announcem ent that the City 
of Kelowna has been designated a liquor 
licencing a rea  by the provincial govern­
m ent.
20 TEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1914 
Tho world augnr aupply Is extrem ely 
tigh t and thero Is no ho|)o for any In­
c rease  in the regular ration for this 
yea r, S. R. Noble, sugar ndm inlstrnlor 
fb r th# W artim e Brices nnd Trade Board 
■aid today,
30 YblARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1134
Jan u ary  19.34 w as a month of m odcrotu
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47 and ihe lowest w as 16.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1024
Small boys mnnaRcd to c rea te  trouble 
for the city e lectrical departm ent l>y 
apllclng Icnnlhs of baling w ire together 
which, with Ihe nld of nn attached 
weight, they threw  over the power line. 
I t was necessary to  have tho power cut 
off until It could l>e removed.
SO YEARS AGO 
Jan u a ry  1014
T.ast night’s m inim um  tem pero ture  
was^ the only one bciow zero to  b# 
recorded this w lnicr.
E d ito r's  Note; Beginning to­
d ay  The Dolly C ourier will run  
a weekly column In this space, 
containing selected editorial# 
from  new spapers published in 
Quel)cc. The aim  is lo bring 
p a r t of Canada to the other in 
another way than Uie u-sual situ­
ational .stories. The Dally 
Courier docs not necessalrly  
support the thoughts expressed 
In this column. This Is m erely  
w hnt French language news­
papers In Quebec a re  saying,
GRANBY La Volx de I’E st— 
One can only be sym pathetic 
toward the cause of le Jeun# 
Com m erce du Quebec (the Que­
bec Junior C ham ber of Com­
m erce). It Is Indeed unfortunate 
thnt things cam e to a schism  
but, In tho circum stances. It 
cannot accept tho dem ands of 
the Canadian Ju n io r Cham tier 
of Com m erce vdthout denying 
Its own aspirations and those of 
Its mcml>cr8. IlcHldcs, the Ca­
nadian chnm lier mnnifcKts not 
only a hostile a ttitude but an  
arrogance difficult to under- 
■tand.
, , , Lo Jeun# Com m erce dn 
Quebec m ay l»e ready  to acek 
an understanding, for It en te r­
tains no separa tis t designs. But 
tf its aintcm ents nro lo L># 
believed. It docs not intend lo 
renounce Its rights nnd prorog- 
ativc.H for the sake of re-eatal>- 
ilshlng peace in tl>e Uxiy of tho 
movement. And It coultl not t>«
IN PASSING
Old Sot lias revived cnouRh from 
hi* New Yeiir’s hnngovcr to report 
thnt he couldn’t take any remedy for ' reproached tar 
it, as he couldn’t have stood tho nolle ‘ '  ‘
of swallowing.
Almost anything scom* bright to  
the kind of parent* who go around re­
peating the allegedly bri^U sayings of 
their children.
“Not Feeling Well, Pistol Shot 
Fatal,"— New Orlcan* (I,n .)  Tlmcs- 
Plcayunc, fi’s iuiderMiK)d that bring 
family shot doesn’t (end to make a 
person euphoric.
■nived to win rcstioct for Its 
rlghta, tha t la to say . to Inalat 
upon tho prlnclpl# of two na­
tions. Under presen t condition#, 
it la of tho opinion that only « 
complete rcm wlelllng of the 
structures of tho Canadian Ju n ­
ior ChamlMir of Com m crco can  
■Rsuro equal rlghta tn tho two 
groupk,
l l ie  m isunderstanding th a t 
reign* Ixstween tlie two group# 
1* fully idenllcal to thnt dlvidfng 
Ihe two etluilc groups on oliier
levels of public life. It l,i ad 
n ltte d  that F rench  • aoeaking 
“Mon Killed;Jelsuj/ About Details-’* Caoodiaoa hav* slghta, inii b#-
tween th a t point (uid the point 
of respecting them  there  la a 
d itch  across w hich people or# 
not Jum ping. . . .
I t  Is unfortunate th n t young 
E nglish - siieaklng Cnnndinns 
a re  not trying, while tho d ia­
logue la getting under way. to 
give the exam ple of unity. On# 
m ay be entitled to expect m or# 
understanding on their port. . . .  
(Jan . 22)
M ontreal La P reaae—. . .
Recognition of C o m m  u n i a t  
Chinn by the countries of tho 
Occident would not constitute a 
kind of absolution for tho faidla 
of tho Chinese revolution or for 
political custom a totally  Incom­
patib le w ith our concept of 
m an. , . .
I t  does not a t all am ount to 
a  decree thnt Mao’a regim e la 
iMsnutlful, but sim ply to rccng- 
nilion thn t it exIsU. The United 
Btatea recognizes Uie U.S.S.R., 
although It fights against lla 
political philosophy. Lot ((S re ­
call th a t the V atican Itself hnd 
undertaken  negotiations In 1922 
with the revolutionary govern­
m en t of Uusslo, negollatlona 
thn t hnd to Ifarl to  som ething. 
T he church haa neverthelosa 
tim e nnd again recalled  th a t 
com m unlam  la Intrinsically evil.
Mr, Pearson will probably 
w ont to lot Ihe Improtisiona 
gained from hla foreign vlslls 
isiu r out slowly Ircforc correc t­
ing, If ther# In any occasion for 
it, tho orlontntlon of Cannda’a 
foreign policy, Aa fa r  as re la ­
tions w ith China a re  concerned, 
It ia perm issible to recall th a t 
m ir country ''recogn izes" tho 
I'oklng governm ent when It 
com es to  getting rid of our 
w heat surplus. , . . Will O ttaw a 
w ant to go, can It go, as fa r as 
form al recognition? If It con­
form# too oi»enly to Washlng- 
to it 'i  vlew L 11 wlU 
rest of the world the exact 
m cnsuro of Its s ta ture .
Hnviiig I'lven a saddle (n Mr, 
Johnson, Mr. Pearson can din- 
p«Aa# wiUt giving a  iMra# aa •
\
gift to  Sir Alec of G reat B ritain . 
Tlie B ritish o lready  recognize 
China—Guy Corm ier. (Jan . 23) 
Bberbreoke La Tribune—. . . 
The dispute betw een Newfound­
land and Quebec concerning the 
iKiundary of the region known 
■s L abrador haa still not been 
Bcttlcd, but people seem to be 
acting  as if it had been. W hnt 
Is m ore, everything iiolnts to 
the  suspicion thn t Quelzcc haa 
given up its claim s nnd th a t 
Newfoundland has won a  com ­
plete and final victory.
V irtually everything a b o u t  
the developm ent of H am ilton 
F a lls  Is announced by the 
p rem ier of Newfoundland. All 
tho Quebec governm ent hn# 
announced I# the conclusion of 
agreem ent# providing for tho 
purchase of electricity  pnMluced 
by tho future generators and It# 
rcsnio to tho United States. Tho 
question of sovereignty over 
the Im m ense territo ry  m aking 
up tho Ham ilton River basin 
has lieen passed over in alienee 
and hardly anyone In govern­
m ent circles has m ade the 
■lightest reference to It.
Tills attitude la not falling to 
cause anxiety In the m inds of 
som e persons who ar« wonder­
ing whether the understanding 
re lative to the Joint develo|> 
m en t of H am ilton Foil# doe# 
not Blgnlfy, in the last analysis, 
tho abandonm ent pure and sim ­
ple by Quelicc of Its claim s to 
III# p a r t of L abrador th a t .ought 
to lielong to It nnd thnt a Privy  
Council d e c i s i o n  In London 
aw arded to Newfoundland in 
1927.
Qncbeo l/A eU on—Before th# 
m em bers of the O iam bre  do 
Com m erce of M ontreal Hon, 
M aurice luim ontugne ha# re ­
cently elnl)ornte<l nixm ','co-oi)- 
ern tlve federalism ," n form ula 
d e a r  to Mr. Bourson. . . .
M r. Laiitontngnd l« right l« 
declaring  (hiu, to *ol\e com ­
mon i>ioblein», the provincial 
governm ent; and both lide# 
m u it  b# onfm ated by •  fplirit
1
I'
of com prom ise. But do all 
problem s b e c o m e  common 
problem s from tho m om ent the 
federal governm ent sticks its 
nose Into tliem in violation of 
tho m ost lucid artic les of the 
C anadian constitution? A n d  
does a provincial governm ent 
becom e n bad guy when it 
d e m a n d s  the Indispensable 
sources of revenue accorded to 
the provinces anyw ay by the 
a c t of 1807?
T hat 1# the question In a 
nutsholl. . . .
In reality . It is 100 per cent 
of d irect taxes (personal Income 
and  coriwrntion Income) and 
100 per cent of succession du­
ties thnt the provinces ought to 
dem and, nnd this by virtue of 
the  constitution, which con­
cede,* to the provinces the 
exclusive right to tax  In these 
ftolds.
, . . D uring the w ar, out of 
nntrlotlsrn, the  provinces al­
lowed tho federal governm ent 
to invade their taxation  fields. 
Once the w ar wan over, O ttaw a 
snld: 1 am  hero, I am  staying. 
And the money draw n from  
sources Illegitim ately kept was 
spent on social security—which 
1h under provincial Jurisdic­
tion. , . .
At first Queliec feebly re­
sisted this hoarding, thl# re ­
ceiving of stolen grKKls, thi# 
Illicit intrusion by O ttaw a; tlicn 
Its resistance and its demand# 
Increased, although ■ « v # r  a 1 
provinces adapted  themselve# 
readily  enough to Iho usurper’# 
syslem . C ertain o n e s  oven 
jiinlscd hcnyen for not burden­
ing them with Hocini security  
any more. At any ra te , when 
Quebec today claim s only 25- 
100, we aro found to bo too 
dvinanding!
Nfiverlhclos#, It Is the fa te  of 
Confederation th a t 1# a t stake. 
, . , And cortjperatlve federal­
ism will )>e considered a fallur# 
if, during Uie next meuling In 
QucIk c  City, the federal gov- 
•rn m e n t denies th# jprovinclid
governm ent the  sum# tha t It 
absolutely needs nnd to which 
it has a righ t in continuing It# 
#urge of economic Independ­
ence and o f  |M)liticnl and social 
autonomy, . . ,
T rols-R ivlrrr# I/s NouveUlst#
, , . Confederation, as Mr. 
Lesage has mentioned, has had 
■* Its goal the establishm ent of 
coUatxiratlon between two cul­
tures and two nations and to 
assure  their harm onious sur­
vival has licen entruste<i espe­
cially to the provinces. It I# 
uixm them  thnt the task falls 
of protecting cultural jiarticu- 
larihins. T liat is why question 
of cu lture  and all thnt Is con­
nected with it, and likcwls# 
religious and Noclni problems, 
depend upon the provinces, not 
Uu! federal government.
E very  tim e the federal gov­
ernm ent intervenes In field# 
reserved to the provinces, II 
endangers the Kvsinm CHlali- 
llsherl liy Confederation. It d is­
turbs (he m echanism  of pulzllc 
u|K>n the righ t of n part of tho 
people. On the o ther hand, it 1# 
not enough to urge re»pect for 
our rights. As long a# Quel>«o 
practised a verbal sutonomy It 
wo* In re trea t nnd It has found 
Itself again Izefore a fsit accom ­
pli th a t was realrlcling it# pow- 
t r s  and it.* authority.
To avoid these strong federal 
blows, wc mu.d priictinc nn 
active and dynam ic autonomy, 
take over ourselves all th# 
dom ains th a t am  aih tl"d to 'he 
province imd l e c o v e :  \ 'i  ' 
sources of revenue nci eMini ' t i 
»he exercliu! of our riiiht^ 
provinces (hould not ienn on " i 
federal governm ent in fuifli' [ 
thetr obligations or In coliuc i n.'i 
the fund# necessary to cnrrj on 
their work, 'n ia t  I# why the 
pollCicK of gran ts nnd Joint 
contrllMitlon# m ust come to  an 
•nd. U 1# only a mori or loxi
cynical method of tidelag#. 
F.ncli governm ent should piny 
Its own part now,' That is th# 
only way of bringing a b iu t 
peac#  oodi progresa. (Jan. M l
H O M KN’l  EO lTO Rj f iO R A  EV A \S  
u m jo w H A  e m f  c o i ’t a i .  »- t iw  f a s b  i
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THE EMPRESS TAKES A FAIL
! United Church Women Plan Tea 
At Lakeview Heights Meeting
A BMMOOif ol to* LlA*V1*« . Maoj tWOliM Oo%« bOMI mm
£Ui|iite U w ute COte'cO V'fii£.«a. jayjctg te iU o i  oo G io t*  &§jr 
«*« rOlteiitiy *t Wrt Itvvt* *i*i os Rviit. VsLty D *« . itO«r«
si Ui't Moaciiibi Th'MixvMt tSik'ti. tk a  * i t t f t  Siav'btr o l 
TOtcAor Dtr{\«. ;c<r'lt.s!.*rmwi tryi&i Imck.
Tfeii V'M 9m  •Ju.oi-S u**F 'm  
•JMi «L*cctM of M..$.
.M*!ooIb i Q ito o v o o d  v o i  r«- 
ekited ptettetat loi •xot&t-r 
ym xi Mam. C. W !&u.ti«.L| fitw iv i 
ftefSw, »#€»»t*.ry; Hit-. Alnsa 
iR#**-#, trtif 'irw ; Mr*
’ Dktokjr •.sd Mi» 'G*%ar|« O iuis 
i«prv4MtUiti"v«» to  tfc# c*st;i.i 
U. C W,; Mxi tlfc-tee McOvr* 
s.a4 Mr> Ritesnii S£«r»te ro- 
m  9m  M.*AMr
iCuaaustlt*.
Oaber ixu-tert'M d-uxteg Ovt ..-vtB* 
tjig Bftci'jdod fw-iMtiE.# teisteiivt 
*rf*tS4 *m«om Rw •  St P«>::n.vi’.s 
IH y 'Tee ■cm M.trva ilia la xht 
W. i  iua.
Cvo4T*i J a ts o s j  i.r* b t ic j  r«- 
fd v td  E»y Mr »t»i Mts .Joxrtffi 
S .by mhfzme baby d av ifite l »a»  
bora ie  KeTowta GtatsrM 0 £4.pr-
Ut iM t w e k .  'The S-vba fuavdy 
BOW iuLV* © «  boy *Bd <».* f ir!  
A.lw by Mr- i-tid Mxv F rie r  
Pe«a'»oe. oferv** !r.ifd d * 'i |tw j  
» u  l-are WedjMwiay m  K t i  
«>•%*, * taate.r to r H criiad*  e M  
N»acy
'Ttit WiMwt oi 9m  “fig feg|f** 
i-«e''t'.s U  tw 9 v m  )ii ttui tkgurief 
wim mo4t f«.iau3«« im y m g  feoi 
'»«yer«i s e tm  c l n . omI f t  .om 
r.iee abovt o o f- ty id  «f LaEto 
(Wo Heiitet- tcbote t f a i t i i l l  
t f U f  aba«ot fee tlUi r*f«ga,.
iC A fO I G E tM  B A l i ¥
Seen* c a e m m i .  »ick •$ g lw f
' oQx&i, dj.«be!et. TB, -cf&oft f t  
be«.rt tiw fcit. m i v i  m  y««4
vi.rt W..? * v*s vL3i.v«er tbteo 
■ UI ea.rty .|ta |* a
Ut o n s i’i ?  n i u r r
i r*  w ue bir’Kv* m
j eitori-tr vx--;vau y fa ce‘<aiult f  
:«»**.! ibevxt k#*Tttt e«ao-
]d..:G',’£.» •■ti .rsceiv* islv'TCiiOiigl 
st.rs. , . 1  SvlVrtitW i’t i r ; J l .u a Q0 «..
f i t p r t i t  Ft.taSi .D-l**. w J*  t r - c k . A.:U.i* d x x f  a *.k.t I f t i t  M e^iay  ftlffet to be oo 
«J tJte &b*a el ire a . t e ta k l  v - t  iestoti P'te Ls-iU vfti U .la Ivi u,e OlysKpiv barn*.*
J- li...ii'U r »} »-Le i i l - i  VI,..e ’.'.c t r , 11 'v..'.ii I't.e fci.itt i i j j ie j . .* .  A r{ ..t!  p itpa-
ik.lir-4 *1 Litv.-i &t.»r e x i '-'.•£ -i...'.:.;.stii i ir .v rX  i'»u-vi.» to picvt* o i.tii
Urt royal * n v « i  • (  tia*
h>.''.i! •t»4 i\ iLeyf [izdUf L§ 
loui..,:** to I l ia r  a  p*ta to i  
Ufcc'?i *airv'*v..<.a i te  t r o » 4 ..
Kct r.**.£» ft .r-jdl » s2 b« 
o.rej.tvs u.) t.ca.s ',*..»t M.t» tk 
*!1a* K*.kfws.* *£fi Di»TJ'*rt Ftf-i v-,n R*y”i.fi
q.f«| GaSBf Ci-fe •*—! li-..il tlil...f i t . *3 (,*■* al.i.it i.'; S*. O j V.r... m It.j. ti
A*A.,ja'i GfSC.« t-h'l r..‘ir:-*-C’.-> « p -iU eil i.0 KtovW'i-*
4 a .« *  «! ta* Kt..k'*e.» *■3...*.'!:.,.' Ut-o.rf*.. u  pcg ie i.t.izg
mm f  * tg -a r j  Hu* k *  v g iir r tU U  . U x , . - . , ' .
ANN LANDERS
How You Feel 
Is W hat Counts
Passive Citizenship Nov^ 




WaJMLNOTUN tA Ft — C i 'j* ,* v a  by * tiap ic  isoairE t ta  bta-.Ifitvltiv*. Uvoui'htfiil, b t i  a po*-; 
‘. t i x i i i t  *E»y aafcorinei a ty  Mi;. Ll.s o .!e %ia La'ic o i iy K x  v sy of iitc'siki&g. never k's-e»;
Lyi-ii.a U r  .-(A .rw re i'.: . t ! Ei-.e tv a t!  aa EJ»t laS.r 1 her tenjjw r—ffld  Brv*r Lore* a
e i  a jiejav&aiity t£.»s b e i e . i :  u o . r e  i'.c  iffiixs s c : , '- .e s  siv -;te ie rfl ‘
.. I t » a t  Alstml UZp..x.i
: X
. u i k J I  'm.'ji t e r  L.*.
17rty *iy IL« f l te f jv k  to~o ^ '* '-  
flS-iU U 'M '.'J t  II a ie!l ■ C:;-
Cteai* A m  Ijfciifeii Mo* af.».>..’, t l . t j  i o,,-l.l iv> is  t&« ■ *!'il &<-i-
• f ’liS s f  aa *.!fosfvei‘.t’ I !■..■•,-o.e- ti...i f.e i . | | e t ' . e 4  a s  iiitcv*, se-jMx i \ . i  .■£*,'». iOc
t**y a L'alf i i  }»ee-.i i,:4 4.!i.t v.v.y y-.. .t, f li *.a» le u  .fe';.iE"rt» ~~ a
jtt j  'Iv-vk.* Ot...j..a L j t - . i  t?' i*  i,.v-i..t jt-; f.,.'';.:-| «» :t W eifcir.fUfi I'e.-sder.ri a?ri »
CLfta I am  i t  >*ar» of i f #  aite £%«ry a h e i »_pper cvu Tea** laivrt*—la u o l  t* o  C.c...i.-?
fcii In mi'Dvth
e yes.!*., e.vi.y;.| a *toj» watcli
often ce!ofnttit.x^ 
on te f  in t 'ik  vf s a j in f  ti-c 
r lfb l  tblCg f l  K i t  H i t ' .  V t ix .  
et_i,»s hi* * i!e  “T-iy o « a  Maai-
I f '  tali. My f-jk* a*<rsi UKitg  14? tJ t,f i tt*.i j'.( ‘v n A h t t  H i t  arte bai-t a lueialrv t , 7b_.n:* tn* *.iitt'Aftei,
l.> i.-t n 'l  s;*ee.hes. gently I *•;* Avcn-j*
M ;u iy,.!ou|'h tiSfy^safidf { t> 'fi J.Ana.;*. » b o  inherited  
;.v i.,.i-f.ires. it i& d in i b> m ;* ira i'l>  frorii h e r  niotherW  Als- 
t-. t ry  €!*!i:.. ever aj.-p»*w4in.|b*.r!.a rtsttoo lindow r.e r fftrnUy,
tfie term  turned over to John-
mm t wUl- 1*1 la ir ti t&aa *..t,3 i go %y.fm to vu-it’■»*»* «  ber ©*b..
*f n** |« f*  sf t **ar t aie.ft.*:;* t am  L(s .|.(v.l it'.y ■ J'rt.yn ttif  day »hf t»om j*ed
Mry, •■•&» •fea t* "  t i .  '.Vti II LI We drva't tee  acy if.g. (vyy from  feet fa ther to
J ireq  th*. »*y  K**H L-ikA  arte ..?h * iii.r.f t»vJ b;-vf» »very ■ J a f  Lyndan’i  flr*1 ca'Tijvaign
S dMi‘1 f f i f  if llwy <Sa vkci m ake tv tn .r.*  us » ly c ta  s.'-'A fv! C o fttie ti la  IM f. she I -a
ana to A  tak er tha» the l*-'» h - '.« ‘».*Ty d-;>eih'i fv r a  'j d a m t  tier b u ib ead 's  fu i-r«  arj.i
kiv » *h;> * c  a re  'w e U fff  "firi t  ta  her thinking “
* !  5 .*"' She h a t been eam feaifner arte
-m... g. a.,v., 4 a  to  ̂ t i tr i id rn l ci
t i . . I t  I..,6 I&st f *vs . .  . . .  .. . ..e Untied Mate* *ad is e«-* e  #f< ! i r l t j 'K  v»jr tv.v’f 'rsv u a  ' . . . . ,* . •  .  ,£ ,. • *  • ucteed ta  tt'fil.r.ve !n t o . nci-..-i:rt t»*va,.*e !.*¥ t.he we* i .■ . , . . . 'n o w . Only 10 rneaih i rem atn i in■ gt', ly.ir.ts K .t even.sg ii  *hte. If
!ay * e  kt t»e **ru led  
‘a fstfig  a : night and Just fo  
' S 'uteay» we'Ll ihow your advtcc 
to t ,ir folk* and u  w'stt help u*
Daa.rAim L a n d e t r  r if ie e n j*  * '1  vVALd.PAPER STUDIERS^
• • »  * d lvorted  my huad SMd:<rv, U m ake no
Mi»d b rc iu M  h» V ,  ’i^hiUrvrr fur tipen*t^c
■ad a Uar. Our diugtvier wa* every
tw o year* old a t Use Ume. * ^..^nlng vlsiiing iomev>ne who
w-eot to work be-caua# the * u p - t h e r e ,  
po rt ehequ* a lw ay i i*«med to | j  m other and dad fee!
lliey m ust go. fine. But you and 
,>our brother ihouUl stay home 
and do your 'chool work.
Confidential to TIRED  OF 
THE RAT-RACE; Your hmsband 
ha# a false set of values. Try 
this little bit of Thoreau on him:
"A man is rich In proportion to 
the num ber of things he can 
afford to le t alone.”
Wili y’ew lias'te* tl»-i l.g it.** Ik!
1 f «  kM-U Of
—UP OR IXiWh 
D aw  Up- Ar.a Uii.f» 
m a w tt  Up wshh bead. ■-
w ith  ywur *h&uM«ri and get ■- 
OB thcte# h**L* if you war.! '-hei 
l l ' i  b o *  y w  fee! alv>ut y o m  .■ yt-. 
lfcal.fli.t that ccsuRU. and )v"<j trx l .tjo. 
Jwit ftaa. 8* cesapttu latksM  and '
majoj yvtit »**  *;ij>peri.
Fifteen* '
f* t  Lott to th* mall.
Thra* y e a n  ago th* Tom Cat 
m arried  a woman with a big 
iKMiM and a b ta lth y  InherUence. 
CXir daughter iirtnda every 
o th e r weekend with her father 
and hi* wife. Of late the girl has 
b*com# critical of m e, my 
clothes, our home, our furniture 
and  the meal*. She telU rnc they 
Uv* graciously “over there” 
(two servants! and that 1 could 
tak*  lessons from  her fa ther's  
aecond wife on how to Lie cliarm- 
t s i .  This m o rn ln i she informed 
m * h e r fa ther w as a wonderful 
m ta  and  th a t 1 waa ■ fool to let 
him  go.
How do you tell a 17-year-old 
g irl tha t h er fa ther was a 
ch ase r and a  louse?
-OUT-CLASSED
D ear F riend : You don 't teli a 
f i r l  of any age th a t her father 
waa a  chaser and a louse.
You t«U h er th a t you have 
dona your best and th a t furnl- 
tu r* . aervanta and fancy mcBi.s 
d o n 't neceasarlly m ake a  home 
happy . Borne of the world’.# 
lonaiiest peopl* live a m iserable 
•xiatenc* tn elegant homes.
D *ar Ann Landera: Our grand­
fa th e r ia IHL years  old. The doctor 
•a id  there w asn 't anything more
Cruelty To Children 
Report Horrifying
TORONTO (CP) — Ontnrlo 
n«eda a  society for " the  p re­
vention of cruelty  to children,” 
•ay s  Dr, H arold D. Cotnam, the 
pgovlnca's aupervising coroner.
Monday D r. Cotnam snid he 
had  in itruc ted  O ntario’s 500 cor- 
onera and pathologists to In­
crease  th e ir vigilinnce in invc.s- 
tlgattng  child deaths.
In  an Interview  inter ho gave 
d e ta ils  of w hat doctors cnli the 
"battarad-ch lld  syndrom e.”
"Paophi rush  to the piione 
whan- thay lee  a  horse l>eing 
w hipped o r  a ca t up a tree, but 
thay  look the  o ther way when 
■ child la literally  beaten to 
d ea th ,"
Since h  I ■ appointm ent 19 
m onths ago, D r, Cotnam said, 
coroners from  across the prov­
ince hay* reported  to htm  cases 
of scakllngs, beatings, bltings, 
bone frac tu res, unexplained in­
ju rie s  — and reports show 13 
children w ere tw atep to  dentil 
during  (he period.
S o m e rse t  M a u g h a m  
A nd Lady Hope 
S e t t le  D ispu te
IXTNDON (AP) — Author 
Som erset MniiRhrrn ha# settled 
his dispute with I.ady John 
Hope, the daugh ter he tried  to 
di.sown, for £100,000 (9300.0001 
M augham  and Ln.iy Hope is 
sued a cryptic Joint sta tem ent 
today saying "a ll differences be­
tween them  have b« en settled 
The sta tem en t gave no de- 
tnil.# hut Irtidy Hope told report 
ers she w as getting £100,000 
pounds f o r  renouncing any 
cln tm i against her fa lh c r’s es 
tote.
M augham , who will be 60 Sat­
urday, lives on the French Riv 
Icra, In April, lDfi3, he sold 35 
French im pressionist painMngs
nt nuctinn for Si.400,000 nnd 
month la te r Lady Hope fucd 
Itie auctioneers for 5(118.000 of 
the procci'ds, clnim lng nine of 
the painting# w ere her.#.
In necem lier, 1002, Mnui'hnm 
fled n |)etltlon in a French 
court to adopt Alnn Senrle, ins 
rt'cretnry  for 3.3 year.#. The pell- 
llon nl«o asserted  thnt Lndy 
Hope, now 18. was not hi.# legnl 
daughter l)ecmi-t> slio wa.# iHirn 
while his Inie wife, the decora­
tor Syiie Ilernndo, wns still 
m arried  to h er previous hus­
band She nnd M nugham  w ere 
m nrrled In 1917, two ycnrs 
afte r tlie birth  of I.ady llope.
Ln.#t Ju ly  n court In Nice 
throw out the petition, say­
ing M augham ’s nutoblographl- 
cnl txxik I/ioking Back ad ­
m itted lie was Lady Hope’s 
father.
CAMPAIGNS WIDKLY
In lwV.i sirt herself tnto 
t»'ES *"gr.:r.g and b e rnsto rm rd  
I 's te s  and SS.foO 
ru les  I'Cf ih# Dernocrslic ticket.
Mss says she Is
dsrp l) t;.!xr:r.vi en
IraVei liie (ii:.rusti-.‘.':n to 
I. >■ rs a  t.i n. b.it key C>et:i'.H.’rat!
C ‘'..?:rm b tr  L'nosct on the vo*. 
*r*.
Her friendi tay  she 's w arm .
g eu  m uch of the fre'.lii foi ban- 




International Night And Banquet 
Hosted By United Nations Club
W ESTBA N K -Ther* was a 
cosmoi>oiilan atm ojphere  nt 
George P r i n g l e  S seem dary  
school on W ednesday evening 
when the United N stioni Club 
held their International Night 
and banquet, with 48 m em bers 
and guests. Costumes w ere ela­
borate  snd m any were au then­
tic, and ladles and gentlem en 
from  India and Jap an  were 
seen chatting  to tho.#e from  
Scotland and North A m erica, 
even ■ m em ber of the F.L.Q. 
m anaged to get in somehow.
There w as som ething for 
everyone's taste  a t the banquet 
tables w ith a variety  of delect­
able dishes from  each country. 
The toast to the Queen w as prm  
posed by M rs. 0 .  W alker and 
to the United NaUona by p resi­
d en t of Ihe club, Charlene Gen-
News Items 
From Rutland
The W omens' Auxllliary to  the 
R utland Minor Baseball As.so- 
ciation m et recently  a t the  hom e 
of the president, M rs. C larence 
M aliach, to discuss p lans (or 
the coming season. 'Ih e  W.A. 
haa the sum  of $126 on hand  n.# 
a result of boke sales nnd ra f ­
fles held since last season, and 
discussed suggestions for ex­
pending this to the best advan t 
age. No decision was reached , 
and  the m a tte r was tab led  until 
the annual m eeting, which will 
follow im m ediately a fte r tho 
Minor Bnscbnli As sociation's an 
nual m eellng on M arch fith next. 
Plnn.s were m ade to hold nn 
o ther bake sale early  In tho 
Spring. At tiip close of the 
m eeting, refreshm ents w e r e  
served by tho hostess.
Knz H ayashl left for Toronto 
by air this week upon receip t 
of word thn t his fa ther wns 
seriously 111 there.
OVC!C.
Ronald Gormnn who has re ­
cently returned from a trip  with 
his fam ily to Venezuela, gave 
an interesting talk on his im- 
prfrtrinns of that country, in 
particu la r M aracibo and Car- 
acn# in the North. Mr#. T . F  
McWilliams of Kelowna expres­
sed her adm iration for the work 
done by the students for this 
In ternational night and how 
such an event could prom ote 
b etter understanding ond in 
tcre.st in people from  other 
countries.
This was foilowerl by an 
nmu-slng skit with R uth Atkin 
son. Cathy Reed, Jam es  Woods 
w orth, F rances Bewden, Marl 
lyn G orm an, nnd lo conclude, 
a film was shown w ith Danny 
Kaye, showing a p a r t of the 
work done by U .N .I.C .E .F. nnd 
m any of the children who hnd 
bcnefltted In the fa r  E aste rn  
countries.
G uests for this Interesting 
evening Included W. M cLaugh 
Hn, D. Wnlsh and member.# of 
the D r. Knox high school United 
Nation.# club. Mr, and Mrs 
Paul Zubick, M r. and Mrs 
Kuhn, Mr. nnd M rs. P . Wake­
field, M rs. Tozcr, M r. nnd Mr.# 
0 . W alker, Mrs. V. Cam eron 
M rs. A. Johnson, Mr#. T , F 
McWillinms nnd M rs. H erbert 
of the Senior B ranch of the 
Kelowna United Nations Asso­
ciation, Mr. and M rs. F . Atkin 
son, M r. and Mrs, H nm ish Mac 
Neill, Mr. nnd M rs. H. O. Pnyn 
ter. Colonel G. Y, L . Crossley 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 11. Reed, Mr 
Bruce Wooriworth nnd Mrs 
Gorm nn.
O W M T ) IA ’ B IS IN E K S  
in a d d i t i o n ,  she w#s the 
owner <'{ a |1.0(V,0(W 
vision b'isimrsi to Texas, btse 
tonute  her in tc re its  over to 
trustees wTieti her husbsnd luc- 
ceodEcl to the preJideiu-y 
After 20 y e a ti  of b jild ing up 
her own broadcasting en ter­
prise, Nirs. Johfsioa has .settled 
down to ojw ruung a 13.2-ioom 
dom ain w here costs come to 
some $fAO.(XK) a year. H er JS 
ears of j>artnerthip in m arrt- 
age and politic* with Lyndon ' 
Jotm jon m ake her perhaps Let­
ter p repared  than any other 
first lady for the exacting d e ­
m ands of her role.
M rs. Johnson, 51, h s i  som e 
credos of her own. One of them 
is th a t "in  the  space age, pas­
sive citizenship is a luxury no 
one can afford.”
She has proved »he can t»ke 
a c o u r a g e o u s  stand when 
necrled. An A rab diplom at re ­
cently protested h er honorary 
sixjn.sorship of a cause m arking 
the 15th ann iversary  of Israe l’s 
independence. The then vice- 
president’s wife replied th a t the 
easiest course for the wife of a 
public official ’’would l>e, of 
course, never to lend nam e, 
hand o r h ea rt to any endeavor, 
charitable o r com m em orative.'’ 
” I have, for w hatever sm all 
value it m ay be, tried  to bci 
accessible and available to as 
m any as possible without dis- 
Unction a# to religion, race  o r , 
region nnd certa in ly  including > 
all sta tes of the Middle E ast. L  
shall continue to do so.”
No Signs For Eadie 
Nor For A nyone  Else
W ESl’B lR y , .N,Y. ( A P ) -  
F*die Van Nostfiysd took 
h it ih c t  S.&1 dowa
t.ve Jtgei* TUe*d«y WRk l&« 
fury c l a wivnxa sruaraad.
h tf t Van N catraad ssid  sk>* 
toc'.'.ght n  * * i  l l ie t i l  far th# 
c ofi t r r  liUnd Boat ^
Ex.-?w lo feiv* it* adveiliiijsf [ 
I ’gL* sLuag MeadcM#- j
P a rk w iv . * n*i<  tlgh- ■ 
wsy. Esfrtcialiy *0 , *h* is id , ■ 
trtcau ie  her stgn# w * it not 
alls wed ther*.
So, sm :.e4 w ith * sm all ' 
h i tfh e t from  h*r bom# to ■: 
K ait Meadow, th*  went oo a | 
ip re* . 1
Down went on* tLga. Then ! 
st,tc feilett two mor# a litUe I 
fs rth e r down th* road. Ther* ; 
w ai a tm ile  cn her face—lo r i 
the new* {ihotofrtpher* who , 
arrived—a* »h* dropp*d two 
iTior# rifn s.
A T T t 3 f n O N  IA D IE S
Wlaiaf g«lti&g >v«u 4«>w.b* 
Ck*e-r yo*ir**if up W'.to •  
kn*.!y iMrv p*rm  and bay-do 
I t C&*4 M iiinc*  w ktr* >WH 
tiite Fcrm a& M i W aim g at 
it* txiat Tb«a us a w«tk or to 
to ir.t im tm  e h im  sfui,afPOio 
tisd ityl*. W* fu*ra* t*«  you 
wonA o»«d to *#l youf hair 
for ihre# weeks or mo#*.
CHEZ MAURICE
HAIRSTYLES




ti oow at iKf
ROMA 
BEAUTY SALON
144JA ELU S ST.
an d  Will wdkxxDM 
all be« p a u o e t
FOR E V F R Y T inN a o m c A i .
L H U D 5  a  N
l a i 'T I C A L / ' ' ' ^ t l M I T g O  i
aeDci.N.i
• a  i,anRRNCR Knanm ‘N aiin




AU 5Iod«la and Acc*SM»i*a
tn Stock.
Generous trade-in  aUowanc*#
LARRY'S
R ld la  ■ TV U i .
555 Lawrene* At*. 7 0 4 0 1
Th* b*auty and v fr ia tillty  of ceram ic and moaale ttS* 
m ak* it ld*al for u i*  on fireplac* facing# as ahowii h«w . 
Thla m oaalc til* la flre-r*ii#tant and let* ymi wip* sm o te  
atcum ulaU tm  off • • • l iy  with a dam p chdh Sc* bow 
m atot*nanc*-frt«  til* add# colour and beauty to any room 
, . , you’r* invited to  s#« th* many u ie i  it baa b*#ai ixil 
to  la  m y n*w bom*. CaU
R.R. I , B « l  R M i
Fhao* 7 » - m iW . P . (Bill) TRAUT
OIVEM I J F E  R tX lP E
COQUITLAM, B.C. (C P )~  
M rs. Charles M ueller, who cel­
eb ra ted  her 101st birthday with 
acm e of her children, grand­
children and g rea t - grandchil­
dren , say.# sh« has lived so long 
because she abstained from 
smoking and  at* raw  oysters 
when a child.
Lemon Juice Recipe 
Relieves Arthritic 
& Rheumatic Pain
If yo« n rfa r  rbnm atla, artlirltl* or 
nramki Min, try Uiio almpl* tn«i*«furiTO: 
r« r l^  th«t tbooMiKla aio iwiaf. OH o ran I 
o( nt)-KX Conpoona, •  t  wooka nippl/, 
todxr, Ml* It with o quart o( wiUr, odd |
Lowest Prices In Years -  Don't Miss This Sale
Begins MONDAY, FEB. 3, 9 a.m.
Big Discount* Throughout The Store
tho {uie*e( SUmoM.. 
*11 *ad ptMHont.Ikko 
S tliBo* •  d«y. Otlan
It'* •**yl No IrtniliU *t 
I oaly •  UhhwnxiQfula 
 wllhia *S hour* — 
ill*r I* obtaliMd.•nmotlBM* o m tf h *  — rolh 
II th* patM do not qol«kl)r loam* ond | |  vow I
do not fool holloo. r ----  “
11* and I
 t M  b tt*r,^rkarn th* •rapty can to I 
u   |\U-BX will coat yon notnuit. Yo« 
ar* tk* oolo |ndt« a* lUi-BX la anid aw •
I con* 
Ixd., !
moiiay back fuanuita*. Otoc S mlliton
oaod. At a ir  dew* ooimtaca. Adrara 








P R O D iK r r s  
I.TD.
rh tm *  762-2150 




TV .  Stereo & 
AppUancai 
•  Quality Furnitare 
•  Rugs — Draperies 
fanihMiy iM l4oa 2-2tNI9
OPENING MONDAY
You ar* cordially Invited to drop In 
and se* our opening exhibition of
O R I G I N  AL C A N A D I A N  B R I T I S H  P A I N T I N G S
JACK H AM BLBTO N G A LLER IES
511  l E i t t i i i  t t i i i iE . i n o a a t .  I.e. t i i - m i i
Dally 0;00 to  5:30. W ednesday 6;00 to  12 noonu
OniGINAl) PAINTINOS •  PRIN Ta 
CRAFTB •  CREATIVE FRAMING 
CLEANING •  R K 8T 0R IN 0 
VALUATIONS
Associate:


























Odd Colors In Latex, 
Semi-Gloss and 
Gloss Gnamels, also 
some Exterior FinlshtM
WHILE TIIEV LAST
Gal. $ 2 .0 0  
Qt. 7 5 c  
Va-pt. 2 5 c
At these prices, we cannot make deliveries or refunds dorinf this sale.
KELOWNA
532 Beniard Ave. LIMITED tlMNie 702.4320
W M m  •  m m m m k  m s v e  r o c m n s .  a a y . .  v m  i .  m t
T H E  VOiLAJi O P lAM AElJI iUUSTRATED SUM)AY SOtOOl LESSON ■ e AlOwi Ju
M
Priest, Minister, Clergyman Join 
In Historic Combination Service
!O rw  YORK (A P ) -A a  
oopiil m iu t te r .  « Ramaua Ck&»- 
tie p m a t aad a  fhrvikFyiams 
cicrxym aa lu a tly  s m m Oi»c6kI 
tl»« Tb«A k*p>ng £v«  i«rv(e« ia  
hali o i trvififiEA,
N .y .
O m  u k « d  to* uvodktoia. Ckia 
(» c « c i i« d  to *  MeriBOo.. € i m  aa td  
tort b*c*di<'too<i.
Tb« te r s v e  U»t H m em im :  
w*» toe !lr»i toter-faito Cfert*- 
t u a  v c » b q }  M rvlc# to to* hto- 
tory o l to*' Hudsoa E in e  o o ta -lfSttyiHo
Bo to r. tour* I tu  b*«a litto*. 
If *ay. mmmi o sc te a i*  of tteF 
pits aorMS to* va lis  o f Catfete- 
H rism . EaM ara Ortowkuqr 
EToawsaetosm- But t t e *  
l»**a a a  opaotog of toatogu* oa 
tov«L$ ra a g ia i tioffl 
tiM d u in to  • goar lo CatoKte* 
cartomai.
Tuesday, fey 1 a v 1 1 a 11 o a ,
: a  Cktoctoc tfew^ofiaa addrassad i 
ia  o( P rotastaat t k r i y - '
Pbiladetpfeto. Today a 
d rtrfy m aa  - 'professor
M oscow V taw tn  Sn  
Jack k  Ssy Thsnks
i MOSCOW (A P v -M ra . J « te  P . 
I K w uady was sIwwb c«  M 
j t '« 1 a V i s  i •  a  Tfeyrsday
\ tliiS RlASS2,Slt pjini'irlBI tn
'a  laourdad  te ltrv iew  tor 
I massafAS of eow bkikc* «s 
Ideato  of fer fey.sfeaod.
INfe iiL
R#v. 'r a i i a n  A. N ot'frait. aa 
% UKopal (A si'deaa) ta ttesler 
ta  Near York D ty  arljo 
lto* toeparttM at of faito  ao J  or-t • « *  » » »  AT P O U A  
der 'Stytort* oi tts* N a m a r ij  T A IPE I, ForBseMia iAP» —• 
C5wi,i«a -of Cfeur«A*i, r t f a a r ta d :  iP re s i i i t t f  OuatMi • iA*k'a 
•'T to  cA aritay* a tc tu d * ” © f i * ' ' ^  party  w m
Pop* J t e » i o a * r d a « C a t l w d « i “  iaadsiM# victory
“has bad  a  g rea t daal to do 
tow telaaattoa  of fearrsm  
b * tv * ta  O m sttao s f s m rs l iy / ''
ifewiiday to eiarttoo* tor fiv* city 
i aad  l i  mcRXy cvHtociii. £«■> 
|m to ia a g  m e m b e rs  w m  T il « f 
'ttoe Stfl t**%i 0£t to« 2.1 oouadla.
Ciia isear'tof cd tfe* en*u% of 
Jotto tot* Ba£«Lit, Jesus k a v e s  
Jydea to r Gailiee. Jesu s start- 
k «  Mis d isc tpks fey dtoostng 
to fo  toirougfe tfert tortedkiea 
ptwrmem of S«.'ffi.ar-ui..
JoAa 4: I d .
Wfeiii J e ju s  re.jU a t tba well 
ol Jacob  a wornaa comes 
la  draw  water. Cferut ais.*
tor a dr'Ui.k. D ururj s&t coii- 
versalK c. He reveals la a t He 
i* m e SIe«,:.a&.
J'tbij 4 A2i.
Tfee womito ruabes off to te J  
fear ttcJg.ttbori ibe M eaiian is 
a t xim well of Jacob. 'Ifee Sam- 
axitaas txvae uca.>j,>iag out a.od 
ask J t i d  to stay as tbeir
g>>j*SI.
J c ia i
Jesus sprtods two days leacfe- 
lag to Sam aria. Wbea .H« 
leaves, tbe Sa.ittars«iii d e c k r*  
Him to fee tow Savtoux of til* 
world.
J c M  4.-li,.
Operator Of Birth Control Clinic 
Goes To Church But Priest Passes By
Churchman 
Dies In U.K.
Tfeu ecuHtwMcal me¥*m«at 
feas tovoived pieSatos aod evaa- 
geiUls. til* clergy and tow 'iaity, 
big eitiea and kam lets. diocesas 
a ^  todividua] dburcfe**.
Dr. Biliy G rakaia , a loutto 
•n i  B aptist m a k u g  bia fir«t ap> 
p^ra& c*  a t  a Catiiobe tastitu- 
9 m ,  disnuMWd tA* "•cum em cal 
r«v«4utioa*‘ betor* aa  aodum et
LOiYDOff (AP't—Cs» A uM ayjasks bacaai*  I am  otsiged ia i 
aaantoai^ Dr. A m * B w rajcek,!my cocsciec-c* to ck» tfcii w ork' 
motowe# of iwvea. walks to, b e r ‘arid ai*a to lestXiUi a ^racticLig 
RoBiaa CalBoiic f.wrtsb il»-jjcfe,''CsUwilU'"  ».fce vav» 
kaeei* a t  tb* aU ar r*,l stsdi ” 1 d il t i ’t •‘•■■i.fr.e into Ui.s w?fk 
a ra iu  tor commuiiKm, T h i priesi t'Mi xktvitxtem\ gTouails 1 csfne 
pas**'* fey, rau rm u rta f, *T *i-jta to  u  tot* bard  •*>'. havto* had 
d m "  d o  pregasB'CUs a id  sev'cc ilvic.g
D r Bl«*aa«k Has £».*« r t .u -b iM r«  la 11 years 1 cj-'e toa- 
**d tow aacram eals star*  J a a  i«»ee?pnve» a n d  1 am  rwt 
12 (or a tarttog  * birtoi ro n lro ! ' ashsm ed to do m>. I will f ie -  
eltaic for Catbollc women lo her ;»cnbc them  for any Caibctie pa- 
|»D*ne. H er defiance of th e 'tie n t wl>o needs ttiem arid a«ks 
efeurcb has draw n the aneritioa jfor them  ** 
n# Catfaolies ihrougho'it B rita in  i Dr. B ieraeek, M . isv e s  tn  V ia’ - 
B«ev'ei;al newspaper* have saiedU aaey, arroas tt.e Mersey Rsvcr 
w ith her, draw ing a pataliel Ifiom  the grey industital a tty of 
with a Catholic dociar to th e ' l..nerpk;a.'l Her c»wi:» sulnuti ii  a 
D S ,  Dr, Jof'T. Rock, who h a s jd ta ti «4lec!,toa of tlX 'kj asvd 
urged th* church to  recveiskter |wofkiog-cU»» ht'mes. i i c ’udinj 
tU t’tositkwi on feinh coeirtsl. iher awn. Her hurttaod, tx 'fa  m 
Scores of letter* hav* com* • PoU.r»d, i* a sh;p's itrw a id  co 
ta  Kjpporiusg th* clinic tlsce  jfirlg.M eri 
■fart evperwd H ia K eytm ber, But- The doctor car&es frteis •  dil- 
her owB m arrtag*  is la le«¥»-j fere-fit b*c.kfn>j.!y! A Scttr- 
nrdy, aad  Most Rev. E ric G ja-(seom aa. she was e lu fa te d  at 
•a r , bHhop of Sferewtbury. has i D artingtoo K»U, an uncGfiveo- 
w rttt** asking her to cioae th*itk>n*I coeducatievnal school, and 
fWwie and show **tru« r » p e iv |th *  University of Aberdeen 
te a e * "  :Medical School,. Sh« bec-ame a
"1 eam of d* wliat ttw feUhop^Cithelie a t I f  aad  m arried
Pope Chooses Feb. 16 As Date 
For Broad Reform On Liturgy
VATICAN CTTY <AP»—Potw iw as prtan'j.Igtted. bat w as for- 
JhiiiJ VI today a*t Feb. l i  ( «  fekklca from  beifi.g p a t into 
the s ta r t  of th* broad  ra lo rm |,jt* .c t na.it th* Bojrt should say 
la  Rom an Catholic public wrar- ^
•hfy procnulgat*d ta  tha Vatican 
•cu reealeal cwubcU's deer** on 
liturgy.
Th* Uturgy deer**, lb* flret 
ttoc* aoothcr V atican council in 
ItTO promulgratfd th* dogm a of 
papal tafaillbUtty. tncludes th* 
pcmwe tar a aattona! council* of 
Mahop* to deckl* w hether and 
bow m uch m odem  langusg*
MwuM b* put Into th* m a ts  ta 
plac* of LatlQ.
D*cl*k)iu trf such B ilb n a l 
aouaclla wfU hav* to be rab- 
m ttted to th* Pop* for •ventual 
•u th o rtu tto o , as w* ' as decs- 
akms of other r«gtoo*l com m u- 
i t e s  oo other p r o p o s e d  
•h aag w .
Som* of tlw refosm s, la th* 
ipreatett cha.n.ges tn R.O'msn 
rtt#  liturgy l in c ' the third 
cen tury  wtirtfi la 'In replaced 
Gr*«k ta th* W estern church, 
bacom * affective tm m rdiately 
Feb. lA 
Other* erta b* worked out in 
d«iaU Iqr •  epeclal com m liiton 
which th* pooUff announced 
today would fee set up. Its  work 
m ight tak* m onths o r y*ara 
Iw te *  other rtfo rraa  can  be put 
Into e ffe c l 
Th* Pop*** o rder waa c«m- 
tat*«d to aa  (dtlctal docum ent 
ksow a «kf •  M uto P r t ^ t o ,
BMNUBtoi his own word o r by 
hla own decision.
I t «Eid*d •  ported of “ ▼arate
ilftf  Atomac* of Mv. Th«i
period btoDB Dec. 4, final day 
*f th* *cunieciical councll'a 1M3 
M Mtoa. when th* liturgy decree
UfiUl tW'O years ago he op-:
pc!«.ed b iJ th  ctcitxci, %ti.ich lo  her  
.1 e I'? cc 'iiled  "a e ',"1 u.o-
..■■.....r.1. " '’ibe.n ret'rtstisi .if.' 
,".ri Ua«'*'.e.Rrd te r  te.A.:u.s ih e  
i'evtx i'iie Vfars *v.i'ki.r.j IB a 
nrcRia! s i t e  c t
t e r  t s u e a ’s se re  »«,n\ea w tose . 
.f.eiilfc Bid Irte-a sffeetoti 0> : 
ct..dcti«4i;.E f S h e  ui.lervtefit a.3 
eciMK-esl cnsss ».:uch s.he de- 
MTitrtS h ie  Iks :
21,
*'l wanied to be a Jean  of 
:.Mc. 1 w sated lo <iie for the 
of punty. Ii',i5 dyia.g u .  
i'f fssiiiittt God does aot 
.ee tit eity n m t  . t i i ir ir f i  ” 
Icstcad, she deckte.1 to plsce 
; herself agaiiut her cKutch ai'td 
:0;.>ra a cluuc in her hvime, t,H:e 
:fw .m  ii set issde f ''r  it, arid 
‘he  h&» aasaed the e'Un’c im  St. 
M artia d e  Purres. the i ‘ th cea- 
i’ury PeruVliQ h* .lf.fttte  uho 
jtiefnefided the outcastw of IJm * 
Dr. Bieisnek tay* her hus- 
;tiand, Js.n, onguislly sups»rt«d 
jber work. Rut after the cxaiRtrt 
n jiw ith  the church cam e Into the 
'{ ^ a ,  he had a ch a tg e  el heart 
aadl th rea tta sd  legal aetlcet 
*ga.mtt her unless she ckvseu 
the ciUilc,
“ He now think* he It appear­
ing tn the eyei of the public as 
a l>*d Iloman C atholic.'’ the 
said. *'l don't .kncrw if he is ccn- 
tem platir.g duorc*  or vepara- 
tlon because he ts away at sea 
BOW, But whatever he has in 
muid, I want him  to know I wtU 
never give up the eknlc now."
.rva cuv'.e*. vitw 
week at hi* hi,--tT*.« ia  
erset community 
0.'nlsined tn S a ik a tch rw aa  ta 
IM4, Dr Bi'id.g'eli le rv td  for Ig 
>e»r* la the nvtiusuy in C an­
ada. He re tired  ss  trcbdeacijQ  
erf Brandc®. M an., la 1960 and 
re lu m td  lo hi* G itive E aglaad.
He had served as eaam m log 
chaplaia to  the feis.hoft.* erf Sa»k- 
atvhcwa.n and Braiteun was 
atvtKi«*s\«n of Daupfeia, M an , 
atvd secfetary  of tt.e dKK*se el 
B,ra.r«deo.,
muiBity. Uprtaks to th* Ohio Couacil of:
The aervk*  eaeoifiM ** th* | Cb'urth** in Columbus. It wtU 
grow mg popularity of th* a » v « -j be the first app-earanoe by a ; 
m ent to««.rd C hrtitiaa  tmtryiCVithijlju; churehruaa feelor* th is;
wjthaa the United State# aad  | P ro testan t body la .ti# 45-y«*r.
tort worSd. Systiory.
The maywrneat's tncreaaed 
pcfsulanty la  to* U..S. flow*
troixi m aay  aourc*#—th« uaify- 
tag work of the N attooal arsil 
World council of churchM., th* 
electkte o l John F. Keoaedy aa 
th* ftm t U J  pr**M*st of Ro- 
o iaa  Catholic (alth. th* V atlcaa 
council ia  Eom*.
W hca the late Pop* John
o^ofod th* VatieaA council la  
October. 1952., he spoke of ujaity 
toe the euure vh.f.-t’*.Q f»rn:i.iy
a«e¥‘t .'MU v«..fcV4e«
'Melt ctoklt'efi."* the e v e a - .* ^ * ' '^  the ke>&*t« fix leU txi- 
fe.'s»t
_ , . _ , „  .  ̂ , i t  Beim oet Abbey Colkg* near
CUEVEDON, England ICP.I—
t 'u a e ra l  se rv ices  wid fe« h e ld ' U to* begtnniBg ©I
T h u r s d a y  for D r. H aro ld  som eth iag  so f iB ti it i- j  it c«uM
B iidgtftt, w ti:i'k fioua m  Cii.t*-''4h 'iEgc ail o J ^  :;a:,‘t.ei*iv'rn a r d  
, £, • wti* ffcv Wi-u G’Viiefivfc 'j x s w v, v„e?t ^ a n d  seI Xlrt i e > fvx
Se/n- as*h*f 44^4 by tiU
BRITISH ISRAEL
It w as r«v**kd  unto tuns <$iaiectei fey the Holy 
G'host, that h* shouM. wA  s*« deato.., fetiore he had s«ca 
th* L ard 's C h m t
How who aad  w hat is H srt Lord 's Q m s f !  H* i t  tlM 
C hrist of CreaQoo—tort LHw-ftver and  U ie  Sustaiaer. U« 
i t  the C h iitt of prom ise; He u  the C h m t of the 
Covwoanit. th* C hrist of the Bifek p ro tbecy ; He is the 
C hrist of th* in c a ru a tk a —tort Savisxir erf tito worki. lito 
R *de«a*r erf Israel, th* Avenger and f-udg*, the R u k r 
and Govaraor trf His pwcapl* Israel, the King of toagy aad  
Lard ol lard*—this is Ljord's C h m t'.
For further ia lo rm stiaa  oa Bife.I* tru th  w n i*—
TH E SECRITA.RY 
C A N A D IA N  B K lT iS M  IS H A L L  ASS^X*.
P .O . B o i i S  lka*ksa|»*, E .C .
F IR S T  t C T  H F R A N  
C H L R C H
(The Church of the 
Lutheran llourt 
R ichter awd D*yie 
t - tm m  E. Jeorts. Psiiesr. 
Phatse 
The L utheran Hour 
8 IS a m. CKOV. 
Sunday Schof,ii sat! 
Rjbi# C lais i : lS  a.m . 
English W orship S e m e *  
1:45 a m ,
G erm an W orship Service 
11:00 a.m .
FIRST L U niE R A H  
CHRISTIAN' DAY SCHOOL 
Ufuis H. IJ ik e , teacher. 
G rades 1 - 6
Small Sect 
In BIgtime
SYDNEY, A ustralia (C P l-A  
rwllgioiia aect with only 20 ad 
iM rents haa becom e rnie of Aus 
tr a l la 'i  biggest business enter 
p rises.
The aect Is th* House of 
D avid, whose rea l esta te  ami 
huild ingi on the northern  edge
Svdney, ar*  an  off-ahoot of 
ttM House of D avid a t Renton 
R arlw r, Mich., in the United 
State*.
Th* Auatrallan sect has aa Its 
•*aplrttuaT* hom e a sort of little 
p r ^ t g c d  tend of 42 acres e sti­
m ated  to b* worth m ore than 
13,000.000,
On the esta te , the (louse of 
D avid operates an autom obile 
agency, a 10-acre park , aimer 
m ark e t, news agency, m ilk bar, 
treateurant, nine public ic in ls  
eourts, m ark e t garden and 
Bsed autom obile division.
Th* new and second-hand au- 
tem oblle businesses a ro  am ong 
th e  M ggfst and b u sle it In Rvd- 
Bey.
Sydney’s House nf David la 
ru n  try a board  n f control under 
Ita tender. J a c k ' Rrown, whq 
m lgrn ted  to A ustralia from  
Y orkshire, England, 52 years 
ago. Ills  wife runs It with him.
T heir son, BUI, runs the  autiv 
m obile bu.slnessea nnd th e ir 
daugh ter. Joyce , looks a fte r  the 
m odem , b ig  su p erm ark e t ttm t 
is  (bUy alrvoocKlitkmed.
ITRAR i m i .  BVARMI
B oth fa th e r an d  eon w ear the  
„ R ttB t^ .lk p lii t .  h a a i ^  w id  loag 
Ir tlr , excefpt th a t (h« fa ther 
Ifoaa th e  an tra  e tep  by  w earing  
t  amaU p ig ta  m  nl 
a t  th a  UMHk e l  h is  h ead  anti
One e f the keys to a  boyhi 
ehrtracter i s  his choioe of 
haroea.
F o r a  here fs n o re  than  a  
p o r tra it en  the walU A. h«ro 
is an ^ ( s J  —  a M oeprtet of 
greAtscss.
A nd where doe* a  hey And 
his beroesT
He la d s  thsBS In books aad  
*B the p tefing  field . . .  In his 
aehool, his family, his Church.
The Church's eontrlhutlon 
to a  chtld'B gallery of heroes
Is uniipie.
Bible study and rellgtoos 
education not only introduce 
him to the greatest lisres ever 
lived , . . bu t they teach him 
how to build the same quali­
ties of heroism Into his own 
life.
Copyright 1064
Ktuttr AdcwrOifng Amrfcs, Itug 
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the  
following interested individuals and business establishments.
II. R. LTD.TOS1ENSON 
D istributors 
RoTallte Petro leum  Products
tiM iM o IM7 a a x i s  BT.
M M itn
R- J. WILKINSON 
B acavatlng  C o n t r a c t
1160 PRINCESS BT.
"C ontentm ent In the  Tw ilight Year*’* 
REST HAVEN 
Rom e for elderly people 
Operated by Sdrs. Elorothy BOTlase, R.N. 
1019 HARVEY 762-3710
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO.
7644141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read TIm Daily Gourier Churcii Annouiicoiiiciit for Tiniei of ServicM awl
RoUffcNia ActitfM e*.
CHURCH SERVICES
THE ASGUCAM c u p i O i  




< R ichter St.. and S atherlsad  
Ave.t
lU N D A t SK K klC iai
Holy C o « .m u a i«  — I  a  m. 
S'ong E ucharist 
1st and 3rd Suadaye—U  a m . 
2od. 4lh. and Sth Buodays 
a t 8:30 a.m .
(M oraiag P ra y e r cat a ltar- 
oat* Suadaya a t tbe-M 
hours)
Eveating P ray er — 7:90 p .» .  
P arish  Office 7424311 
601 SutherlaM  A\w.
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jc ta . Pandoty  and KLO Rd. 
M inister: Hev. F. Gollghtly 
Phone 2-54SI
OrgantsL M rs. G. Smith 
Junior Choir, M rs, C. Moore
STNDAT, F E B . I ,  1844
1:30 a .m .—
Church Sunday School
11:00 a m ,—Church Service 




Ceewer KIckler aw4 Bermard
Rev, Dr. E. It. B adsall.
M.ifilster 
I A N, Beads*. M ai D.. 
0»g.arutt afid Chtir IXrector 
SUNDAY. FEB. t .  IH4 
1: 30 a m .—Fasaily Bervtee 
Boys' and Juaior Glrla* 
Q W fi.
11; :0 a m .—
*Tkr«« Ktotb el Frtearfb'*
Srtfftor Gills* CIsotr 
7 '30 p  m  —
•'W here a re  tO C  C tetogf-
•  The O rcheilra
•  TTm  (it C will b« tfl charge 
of tii* service 
Services Broadcast a t
11:05 a m.
1st — 3rd — Ith  Sundays 
Dial a  P rsyer 2-0874
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
IS te BEKNAKD AVE. 
"N ea l te  ite w a rt B rethers 
Neraertee'*
Kev. O. C. ScJusea, P aste r
Sunday School —  f  55 a.m . 
Morntftg W orthlp . ll'OO a m. 
Ev'rG.ing Service . T. 3«J p. ro. 




C en ter B ereard  A k.telM*c
»kv*Bg«Ui'*l l.iitheiea 
O ’.afvh trf CeB.#da'‘ 
SUNDAY. F E B . 2. IMH
Wcmktp I  S5 a m 
S«u-ddty Sx'hct.4 15'00 a m. 
W vjshlp II 00 a m . 
"C cm e Irtt Us B’w ihsp 
Th*




W fXCOhlE YOU 
ta b b a th  Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath  School • 9:30 a .m . 





KELOWNA CHTTKCn — 
R Iehtet and Laereea
M V riJim  CHVKCH — 
O ertea ia r Xd. iB tlan d  Xd.
EAST KELOWNA 
J a a a
CHUXCH
W INFIELD CHUXCll 
Weed Lake Xaad
TRINITY BAPTIST
Ceroer ef B arlrh  aad  
Old b'erwea Xd.
Rev. E. Ntkkel -  742-t3«l 




11:00 S.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service
Tuesday, 7:30—
Young Peopls's M teUng
F rid ay  — 7:30—Fam ily  Hour 
Adult P rayer Meeting 
Children's Hour—3 to 8 year* 
Junior League—8 to 11 y ea rs  
GlrLi* M lislonsry Guild — 
12 to 18 years.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Rranch trf The Mother 
CrbiiTch.. The F trs t Church 
cf O a ls t. Scteotiit, 
tn Iktsk'®. Mass. 
B tra a rd  Avcsae a t B ertraa i 
Church Service 11 e.m . 
Sunday School 11 a m, 
W ednesdsy Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room O p«i 3 to I  
Wednesdays.
i N v r r e s
Y O U !
1441 
tr . PAUL FT. 
M rs. K.Capt. aad
SUNDAY M FinrTNGi 
t : . i i  Aaskday SrkeeJ 
11 :M  a .n .—Ilatteeaa Meellag 
7:M  p.m .—
Salvsttea Meetoag 
Messe trtagmc Meettag 
<fer weatiea) 
Taeeday — 2;M  p.sa.
P ray er M eettag 
W edaeeday f :M  p.ai.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S treet 
(Next to  High School)
REV, E. MARTIN, M lnlst*t
SUNDAY, FEB . t ,  1964
9 i4 5  a-m,^—
S u o d ay  School a n d  
B Ib la C la s i
lliOO B.n,"—
M o n iiiig  W o n h ip
7 :3 0  p .n iv —
G og p tI S fn rlca
APOSTOliC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 T utt 14. — 76249M 
Xev. B. O. Bradley, P a s te r
9:45 a .m .—
Fatnlly  S u re ty  Scboo!
11:00 a.m .—




P aste r  — Xev, J , Schreeder — 742-5522 
SITNDAY, FE B . 2. 1H4
9;4.‘5 a m.— Sunday School 
11 OO a.m.—Communion Sc n ic e
7:30 p m ,— Evsngeliitic Scnicc
Sermon TH F FAITHFULNESS OF (K3D 
T u fid ay . 7 45 p m  — W M P B. 
V.'edne*<lay 7 30 p m — P rayer Service 
Thuridsy 4:30 p m — Youth Clubi. ages I  • 
1:43 p.m . ~  Alliance Youth Fellowihlp
12.
 p.m . 
If G<k1 Would Listen
Wed,, 7:30 p .m . -  
I^ a y e r  and Bible Study
F rl., 7:30 
Youth anIm. —Fam ily N ight
i f  Your Fam ily Will E n joy  
This Family Church ■Ar
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
KalowM't KwmxcUcbI Frc* Chaxcfc
. 9:41 t  JR. 
11:00
P aste r: Xev. G. G. Bnhlcr 
$4444(lg  ̂$rfh(N^I . . . .M—...ft.— .M.**..
A lornlng W oraW p ...............................................
“ W h a t T h in k  Ye 0 1  C h r l i i r
E ran X file tk  S e r v k a .......................................   7 :1 5  p .i
"W hy th e  D e la tio n  A b o u t T h e  Ib w  M o te s 'r  
Thnrsday — P rsy e r and Bible Study — 7:45 p.ai,







T, B.i^Cowan, DA., B .Bd.
C hoirm aster 
Douglas II, Glover
O rganist 
M rs. Catherine Anderson
SUNDAY, F10I. I .  1964
lltOO nJM. 
M onlni WonUp
All Sunday School Classes 
■' atTl:00"i.n)r  ..
Superintendent 
M rs, E lsie HllUan




M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshl, 
B.A., B.D,
Phones: Res, 762-8044 
Church 7(KL542S
SUNDAY, F E B . I .  1964
9:45 a .m .-W elcom e to  
Sunday School and  
Adult Bible Class
11:00 a .m .—
"F aith  Called B ap tis t"  
(Communion Sendee)
7:20 p.m ,—
"TO Hate Is To K lU!"




Off ef G ulsaehan
Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
Communion Service— 
1 1 :0 0  a.m.
Evening Service —
7:15 p.m.
M. L. McAl l is t e r ,
B.Sc.
Speaker
Rev, D. W, Hogm an, 
P asto r
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
o r  YOUR a io ic E  
THI9 iiUNDAY
Mennonite Brethren
Btockwell aad  E thel St. 
Rev. E. J , Lauterm llch  
SUNDAY, f e d . 2, 1964 
9:45—Sunday School fo r a ll
•tea.




P ray e r and Bible Study
W aleom*
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone .  D ial 7424692
P asto r 
Rev, E in a r A, DomeiJ
9:48 a.m .




7:00 p .m .
" s o c i m * s  No. 1 
PROBLEM**
(P asto r Speaks)
HAPPY SINGING,
BRIGHT MUSIC 
C n o iR  and  O x a iE S T R A
— WELCOME —
TO A BTUOrfDLY CBRIBnMUCNTRia) CHUROI
10:45 p.m . 
Hynina-at'-11*9#'-"' 





rN N SB 'H TK  T P ' -
A  4 L . ; r ! ; . d e  •  c l » « . t '  e l
ci mt'ovn ftme i: dux  f rw i b
* y a  5t,e i v ’ri n:i(i4*I te-
u«» Ui 'i tr  I d  i» € t. cwn 
t£¥ fr\.e.ucfi,g c-oizx** la ^  ma>- 
stes 211 ee^mA*. St'iXJiKl fia.c« 
r 'lh.aj9.ota s i  la Sjtrtrt* *«x;X u> i t s o t l i e r  St»z.si4a
if.'S w rii » W u it«  ite iim r . H -jtta -c M  E -d t4 ia
| . ' : t  j'itsitS t  d*y fi«ie iiecU iiX  cf ir tC ifig rii a tr i riui‘d
wsM w  ifce ci«f>is-ai£g O syn'ix; Cftiia- 
b* um «  *'rtisdfl.&U*g |'..W r-"r, Mil;.? U-y*«.fcw\i
c x X l  XU IV jU -K xitt Hr* S*vst*x>¥a, ieyaftf tete-
f '.-e  £B Cl*rr.:pie rtx>ci'« U,".:-e grern* from  her tse
the 2.4 - ' t e r  • c<d U it t* a  d t ' i  te.»vt “ r t i l ly .  
teov-fcer - vA the l,5<A#-a;eu« re tiiy  fcelped,” f s . e  lU
e .c iii  i& l Ihu reday  the tfu’-d gcki n e d s i c? isw i i r i ie i
t.; r«.;e, Syj&aav t m  t i a i » - t r i  fcer t a u a t  i ' t h U f .
a.xi-m O iym iM  euV'Ar.f t»y u.U*-̂  PuiUc«d gvl it* jMeccwl cb in v ! 
aiii4 a Ifj-vr'itt i ‘>U S a « ; w a e a  V«m,».c'
l i  fa iO fed  W * ta  ife* o,.ra uMfkcS 2'i$ two ;uiih«»'
f i ie ir «  * p  « «  d * k » i ; a |  e v e o t ,  fei • i/ .iw a l ’f V i S a i ,  bUii-b’k e  ’ 
•  bH a ».ce #i»o wva i'. the last fig b x  Uotu uie 2'>«'.eti« *iu 
Cc_.i,K;,vx.i At i-eeSxji b,> wta trie *i*-
As 'Kcjs.;.* «\«ljxvx.ed to iker.- t*-«J la t  .}i..ti-.,k»Eg gvid ir.edai,.
l.7.ite the VVLOier Otyrafic.* tj-  VU** weie_ tr,# me.j two
cay . B.r.'.aia woa XU l.u*t g sA  tJ’ue* FTKtsy.
r-e'iAi r a t #  1VS2 g.* Tc-ov N'gia- ItiA prx>|r*ia waa Ixury. 'how- 
•fid RtfetQ D u a c  ecged o . t  two *•,■>•*■.. H u i H *  be*tija,f
crAck ItA'iiQ tAArr.i le Vie two- CiwcJioii?»Akin 1-5 And t t e  U S.. 
ii..ati e te c t. aowc-j-,g Geta-.aj:.)- gJJ ta  cbiro-
t.tocrtty p-r hoc a e y ; J * ̂ iwa 
Kcsmeid* kA Asri Foiaad 
It w ti  th*. (ir»t f<44 mAd*]. Mp#®ai£i| horw ay 4-2 la coa.*.ii', 
ft*r B riU L i to  O ly jt ip k  tc-m peti- l e ' j - m  h -ick ey ; * .« c « d  m u  m m - ' l  
t'em iiBC;* 1M2 waeo J ttH M tt#  ;:fcet«d to m ea'* *:>i woratM't: 
A itw eff %ce the wc:m.*a'* fc#*,tobcgg»a m i h g  la wbick Ger-; 
uxt AisAtoig cruwa. ;ra*£* i« * i bc'to e t e r t i ;  im
Net f i  iitd  IX ata  £#4 A %>leX i*at ai to i  r.»# xcm p-Aanr). 
ti.a;* fvc tb# JtAsr b«Ai» m irf ta* figw e* W-uig vv,<:i.;|,.ktwu m m* 
14-turn l |. i t  rb',it« eg wcxcie*'* ftgui* *A'itiJ!..| a h I  tort
tour r*iuii.t#,*. 11 to t9%xytbd». Tfe.« fir it two ,iu&» cAJHi«l c - t  to to.# 
Itoit two rm *  w « «  f r i u j  i * i ; Jwo-mgis holiti,. 
tort to it two todgy. L  „
S«.rik> Zrtfsitoi Afiti Rcrtw.*ts©IDKCLPKP ll'NO.AY 
Baetrtgur* of iu ly  wvm th« ail-! ^  w om ea’a fifurw ikattof,. 
t e r  m edal w tto •  tUii# i|oukJ«  D yaa tra  of The
<: 22 Of aad  E oseeio  K oatl f  f.-f f N tto ierlaad t tojsped ail ftv# fe |- 
Sergio aksepat*, .#i|kj t t o n e a ! a n d  but w rapped yp 
wo#id c k a m p i o a a .  m m  Wrtdal, wbica will b«
b ro m e  laadal w ta  4 t t  Cl. ;<i*rid*d B-today *»m th# 
C anada ftat*hed tourtb afW r; portioa.
k.fcSto| ttM ftrat k««t r ra ia y .!  C aakda’a P e tr*  B u ila .  a It- 
Tkrt <^**dlaji tA«.m of Victcrt' A m n erd aa i a a tu e  j»w
Erstary of k lao treal awd ^  Ttef«k.*, waa ia to u d
Klrfey cf St. Jovtet, Qoe . kad'P '**'*- but *a»  ckwa eaA:,ga to 
a ttm a  e f 4 . 0  49 a P ^  i K e | » «  U efuer t f
te  a oem naiattv*!* tkm. ttme e - fA u im *  to k iv *  a rhaBee at a 
Utetr laat n a .  ! t&«lai d  shA ra a  e»yv
And ^  ttto Rrat tim e atoewf*^*^* *be A.wi!riaa a  tm m xyle
A i .r m t£ M  i j y r r if
Bucks End Season 
Clip Vernon 7-4
W ffwagi 
U « r. fiv
) 0 .M |fU kS'pim t eftoirta I roife«| a t  1 0  v t e t  ke kwat^ 
fey tort S l im i  brvtoera fitwow'jMIEcfiuwrt wito a  Si-too( AorwKi-iAasr, ’iuM trBiiadkiBS) ikah>.-q 
Buckarotrt f a u f iad to t  I i 0 4 4 |* d  a fe t aiw# Sciroctouk y u u i  m ig U a i  ntotef) H ; |te
O a « a to fu  S u u i o t  aockeyjfctoai befei.ad th* tett. {Steta It-S fi
LrtAfwc ».cbrtd'wk wtto a  t-4 wto! Vcriarta aacwckdrtd w to a i t  Vmmax, C«Mlter
over Stenam  F riday  b#-|Cwk.y A gar »wtgit«a»«d Ik fa H a -fllir i Petw ti:
tow* over ftM faae. room m  a t»r*aaa«.ay *.bu«t i««.: tSareeAMk, Ite fv a)
T erry  StotK.g fcaiE.is.#re<i laliam ut** i*t«r. iS  Varwceb State
cc.lleci«d a a  I Biofe Steia feot to r B.yrBiDier tour. l*r>




arstot. E ro toer J e ta  acortd > d€fiecti£.| a  prtra from  drtfe&ao-i It. fieiow M , 
te r tt  aiid aas’rtted «* toi’te . EoylazaM  iu r. S.trt{to«&. \ iKaawtoitcid)
Uada. K m  H o a a a o a d  ai:.4i Lt».a torta t* a  f tu a .u «  a l t a r i l i .  K m u tm .  J WamM Ct.
U iiU iA  E-?Xx..a tosoaaed y.^tjS t*te‘a te.aiker. toa ttw dlaro tel ItrwiMI, Va#w*» ......... .
tort aocxiitf. fpy.t tort grtcae xd t m m  Peaaailiwi' T. Strong ta&oww
f o r  Vef.ea.rt. wba dreaartd te ly  P.K'brtrd BoikKk up£t«d tolteg* . t i ;  teroctu to , ̂ aaia tCgkt*
tuae player*, C o r i y  Af.».r| KairixuM ** adioi a fter "Sims'img *&*>ar*j l l :4 i .
K vred  iw© aad d u m  a » 4 iiu 4  wvtfkad xim {Mck all tot'SA V lSS 
iae  Coto.t«r atoded szA tfm . dowo 'the toe. iW rtiaw ard t f  I t  Y — S4
fiekiw ea cvauba.it to t  Biwdtsj T m  Sxroag ferottwra twiead I I to to w w  I  I  U -«• 0
1T4 te tSrt tomt pcrik'ii a u i  H -ilio u t tor a*  aQcore wttk 
m  thrt gam* The t*aim> Ifj'c icm i the hooora. Ha the
peoAiue* .tedrtdtei Lgbufig mA-jpwck over WoodWAxd Alter 
Irtte ia t£rt to ird  ported to iT tr ry  kA'd »«t up tite play wito 
D ak  Sorock'Ji c l  Veraoo a a d ; M areelto Var&A.
Haxvey Stolt d  K tkw 'ea. Wito juat cvwr a  GBiaute tw-
Pcay waa •*#« d te iug  to e 'tn a & ta i, Stoda and SirtoetouA 
early  portte* d  itte fu'.is p«ri.jd Utag-ed toerr tem eg  tea tck  w m  
Vti'UM toert tort lead at I  M{to« c*ei*ic«—five s te r te *  ekcb 
w&ert Cwky Agar p-,a..ehcd m  a<tor fig&Csg 
abort prtta tooca l i e  Coulter. I Fazu w e:* trw trtd  te  •  liaort 
■Ttet p rte f to tSrt g,cal. KiC'bird|i*MtaaiC® tilt brttireea two Pe*
B^Ijjuk wrt* aUvcA oa toe. ji'K'vto/W«e AH-^’.Ar l*A..ai.| fJ \« i t£.«
'm  A def.e’Ctrtd t ’sA, a u i  k n  
.toe gAitA*.
{ Kes.’WfcA'a j»jw#f play Lt,*
jc rtsrt w ttote larkrtt «f lyisg to* 
Ifarart e«.ai' to #  te® m x £ . . u  i m s x  
’aa to#y t»*«rtd -tort VarsMO &#t.
IT'S A U  IN A NIGHT'S WORK
Tfetirt may kavw b*«rt Ifet
wcrda of h&smim -Jduiay 
Cwi/# Ft'kUy a i ib t  af*.«r b# 
wa* atruck ua ib a  bead w ito  a  
p-y.i'k a-.jTJig tise gaetrt htxmtm 
toa Ketewu* B.iiAarco« and 
V e i» .a  H l*dea la  K*C*waA. 
klr. CV-c-a u*«®tr«) la feeteg
tx««t«d by P*t*r Muctei aad
Tt&y Wtoi.'cli;m. tbrt two ctoer 
crffetoal* The ififidecl occurr* 
»-l dte'sr-g a  Kekw'ti* rurtb to 
tk* artVisfcd p*eni«l TT.e p u ;a  
e a r o s u 'a e d  c t s  x u  tffic.iaS '* 
b«ad lato to# r ro e d  Irtte r la  
toe imnitd, Mr, Cui.:?* was
au\ick  ce  to« head  wito * a.E3t 
eo Urt g-otog waa icugSrtr t t a *  
u*'.al, fitlOiima woa tb« gamrt 
T'4 te  tSbrtir fiB.al a.p$<**i'aiic* 
Cut tog tort trtgbiar Artrtrtua. 
Ttiejf i-je*  tort iPgai.art rotesd 
rv ite  f t t i r u a ry  T. h o s c je g  V*r» 
bxffl .Blade# tCwune# playio)
lv.*W*li.* il'iiisrt H>eckey l,rtrtg»* 
f a  iii teans acx.x'cd cA-e aa 
fart# aaw auxa* tM 'gi; prt»iu*- 
v r m c ts  fey a a » to ie f  %i toe 
p««y«ta and tkr«« prtmAiUrt'a 
'Vht gam * W'Ai piayrtd aa part 
ot lU  ea»rtrv"'aBrrt t?y fcitew«rt 
of Mteor Her.key W*** wMtk 
ftedwd Frkda.y. 
tUkCMCXT
f l r a l  P tf te S i . . .  .......... ...
I. Vwstea,. A gar <Ccwdt«f,
tbrt te iua l w'totrtj- gamca 
a ! Cham oaia. Fyanr#. ilite r*  
wtte fo.M aad iilv tr  rr.«d*la ia 
thrt aam* ev-eet 
Q a u m *  Gciitac.W of ITaae« 
wm 9*  E W r tb te n  •om.«o'* 
a la k ia  t t tk  with ker Mat*# M*. 
r t a ^  ^  a*ri J**a S a u i t  
ef tiM u a tted  Ssatrt* thm l 
^ U t l J i r t .  •  iseeky ISywaiv 
oM , totaUod, ■  M  Arteockda fo r 
two rm a  oe»f * rugged courwrt 
im 9m  U sv m  V allty and M*. 
r lr tU  waa tlmwd ta 0-TT. Mit# 
SauW rt. e f lak tv lrtw , Or» had
f*rurw- 
a Xe*-
^ : t k * u s g
C aaeda 'a  oto«# two 
akatteg #,Etraii;ia. S iurra 
worthy of V a a t o u v t r  ta d  
Weady G rtoer of T frx m io . were 
I tm  aad  l>tk, reapextiyaiy,
Aad Ete*ag A aBtkia <f Meet* 
f«.al. Sis* kto t C aaadiaa ia  to t  
aiftgsA ligrt toaeggajt tv 'ta t. waa 
t e  0 f u t  p i t r *  aifid lo o  f a r ' t r t t a  
to kavrt afcy k&jrt of f ik -a . 
tag tbrt C erm aa  ieader* m hm  
the fm al two rnn t a t«  tiaged  
Motaday.
C aaad iaa i farwd fw r ly  ia the 
i.iO9-tn€tj-0M r  I, sa» b llto ¥ t'*  •T*f'*rirkt::ag ftoal
tins.* ta to# l.OOO . rftftrw rveat! ^  ^  *kiT.us'u
wa* t«rt m tftutf. 0  2 tepoexlt,
S-lbtoi oi a twooind b rtt» r than
S p o t t i .
KPIOWNA D.41LY C O rm lirB , S . 4 t , n O k  I. 1944 PAOK 1
Everything Doing Just Fine 
With Father Bauer, Oberg
Safety Check 
At Big White
Ti!..# Eek.WR* Ski C - b  w in '
O r r iU t lJ I A T tO N  GOAL 
B«y U'rtda aad  M artreka Vrtxaa 
la  peeaJty-klllteg rc ie t  M! fejr 
Kak»#ra*‘* flrat laliy. IL ey  k*t-t 
to# pU'fk beMad the VerEft.® m l  
wito V*f&A fhaauy aisdteg a 
pat# ta  Urtda wfco tlai>pti it te 
fiak>wii,a trck rt ktcm  f te t a!te'i 
t&«. lA m teu te  toa ik . fie® !!.#•■
ite.t,ts*4 1st tiom  hi# t-i,..*
poat. too* a trtt*  fr«-Mu K ttow aa. T  S uosg  
hi* f i u  ixm itm l. to m  a | r t * * r , s ; - ,  j  
f t tm  B to k rk  aiid bfuka fiik'was*. T  Bt#MS
t ’wda
T aatru m )
I. fiatewtert, 
t V an ia» .
I. fiek w u a . Km aaowi
ittultock. fivrtftti . . .
•  - 0  
m .m '
I I  0  
I I  II
May Wa ftafw t lw
t k H i t
N«bI
D. J. KERR
A f i to  iO O f  M W r 
t i l l  M. P»M m. f iL  tWMEM
et-Mitek aavwt
<J, StroBgt
P*rtti.ttet«  pot '   _ _  _
an i. T tr ry  S m m g 'g  Ig  fi#,*,utwJMTtoirtiategi U  0






aeorwd kua flrat goal, at If It. <«------.«
F te ty  AW «*it la te r T erry  !g K.towma T ' Stroag 
acorwd agate , defiwrtuig a i i o h i  | m
IfU te#  paaa fcora JA a, S ir,.*! | fteaaiU rtf T i r t t r u a  " ’ (klg&. 
fiarly  la  th# aetv.#*.l l«.?i;.*i!,tltkteg> I  0 .  T a a tn w . J
White ik i lew aft
i!#.pi#n# on a a 'e ty  trfwdteg ad- 
I'iii’Ttoeet wUl brt o a  fcaad Icktay 
ai»..t b te id a y  Crttwww I  a n d  I
p ?n
All t.kief* thisuld take ad aaa fe  
age ol ihi*. frees aervifw atorrt 
i t a t i s t i f *  t.‘» w , a  very h ig h  p e f-  
r'er.tege c l aaiety bud tega  ax* 
tiA a d j . i l  t«d iwo^'rtfty.
Steitog pnaimcu a t &g WUU 
are r tc e k e s t  iat th« waekced
pertiUo®,, i&hm {rtiaed to Tei'ry! 
who wfeJpped la  hte th lid  taUy  ̂
trf thrt cw n teg
fUrhatti Bulkrt'k *»! RrtaB 
W€»nd»*.nt. tite Ver»M  goahe. 
wefrt ta a d a d  imighiB,g pie«»,i5iej 
late te tort fram e when l>wLiii*ek 
•ought rr*"ecf» tor a s  earlier 
tacMasil w hea W o o d w a r d  
apertfwd h !» , 
firt.a lk*.at««M> left Ihrt game 
•a rty  te to# fteal [wftsd aftef 
*let>*»teg a hard  aiKit *.tto hi# 
afikirt.
toe  OlvmMe rwcoed IrlBa Ym. P*< ftelahed ISto a*d DorMte-Ttert aura.torow irtg t a m e s t  l a i u s  • s» « e* *  la m * . •  **rvem tmA htm  and ate
oft»va "wees to* lOvee fcf. 1!?#* erf fidmoenfw w ai t# “i  ; which Si»p4h.S fcew ard K arl-: TS# I t l tF  Also auS'peadeid, f.sf to,.;.,■-#■» t?. t,rw  peiwrfef tr»w .
t J f ^ ; 2 S L l 4  « w rg  w e d  a r . t  m d w o  day*, rerfrrew G e s .ro  O T iT e « rf< ra tu re . ar# a y « ..r te g  0 ,
M-'ttAOrtB «CB tha / ’. L , ' b i *  vlctary out of *u -'to #  l-yrehead ot Cas.ada*« O tym -iv iert e l  S w ttrrrlaad  fs? «Jtoatf»'*i‘'*A'*"'*, ... _ . i f l l X i *  0 0 AIM
brw ite  " ib ag  W'tth a artfttttkaial fiaa lT ''^  h:.<kty cxitth . flee D avkil.fartory clRm UKg Iw raase I AU l.fu  will r m  lU tuM ay andj Yeroam took ooetrol e l
ytuistrt*. wewnen elen m ede ,:} « w p  tfl w hkh  ht* farm  w a i'D a a e r. rai.*ed a krf erf fii.a a n d 'd id  cist piesalEirt th# 3 » « d l # h i M f * » - ‘4,y, only to# T-bar gam # te  th# third jwtwd
'a i  great a t th# beit by T m tU  {‘ “ 'b  toto the C .sartiatt pbye-t'S
KngOB. Norway'* world cham-' I*-' everytoteg wa* Juii be*ch wher# it ii.r-urk Falher 
pion. The in.rte aeoted
rae#  tM ae . toetr aeeorsd iwret>;
ef to# Olym plei. Thrty prrv i-' 
e ’j#,ly woo iU  thrw# medal* In 
the wtsm#a'i SCd-mtlr# iiwed- 
akatlfig.
TRACTIKXl KUTICXm at-wrtw Wp *■* artwraa*.# w wtt
Claudia ftoyaraktkh. a 24- 
ywar-old t#acb«r from  Svtrd-
potete. leaving E ngaa te  le cc ad  
plac* with EMM. N orw ay'! 
Rogler B randtaaeg waa third.
Knar# IJ*n of Verneo, H C . 
ftriiihed 43rd and Johrs Mclnne* 
of ftevrtlatok#, B C., waa 53rd.
r  t  to   il 
j jm y -w lth  r a lh r r  B.*'aer a n l  Otweg
Letter to the Editor
l # i  MImst B«ck#]r Wtrth 
D #ar Sir:
I would Ilk# to draw  your 
attenttoo to th# a r tld #  "View* 
on Sporting Newa". which
Ih# p roper callbr# of pereon 
S trangely . enough, all these 
people — the coachea, m anager*, 
and refereea volunteer thetr time 
and energy for the good o f ! waa
appeared  In your dally  paper, i H‘x k ey  In Kelowna.
They w ert to to* Itusslao- 
Crectv-ito’i »k'.a h n e fc •  y g im e  
FrW sy r.rfbi ca  f'a 'toer llsw tr'*  
two U ck t'i
'rflr-'i a r..n.rt. f 'ea» -cy t boy." 
th# Can.*t1'*n C'terh cornm tnted  
a* he Ii? I»ih1e C/Nrrg and 
w atrhrd  i‘-f te a !  ?he
Cifch* T-i to cUmb Into a flrit- 
plare tte with C anada'* young 
Olymrto r-quad In the cham - 
plnntolp hockey itanding*.
''Y ea know.” F a th e r Bauer 
addwl, ” 1 talked with hl'Ti 
lOl.erg> riten rlv e ly  tn Vancou­
ver when the Swediih team  
tn C.vn.'sda for eihilMtion
Ik u e f .
■'iJtt,'# to lcf*  Uk# th.it hap- 
r*m te apott," I a d  F ather 
B aaer, a  CaLhoUc W'ba
| * v #  u p  a  p r o r r . i i t e g  hrKkry 
career to rtfiter th* pr!eitho»xl.
<>»t wrtrtkerd, tortf# will b# 
' AKotoer teg akl •"•#.* U a tte f  un- 
iUi r tljT u ary  IT.
V  >dne#day Jan u ary  29th. 1964 
T hla articl#  waa d iicusied  at 
an  #xecuUve meeting held on 
Ja n u a ry  29th. The txecuUv# 
body voIc#d concern over the 
un tru th  of the article.
In the past, Just to get the 
record* atralght. The Kelowna 
M inor Hockey Aaaodatton h a i 
never held It* Annual Jam boree 
d u r ls f  M inor Ilo ck ty  Week, 
Roarever, we have alway* had 
auitable publicity over radio, 
televtakm , and — the prea* — 
re la tive  to activltle* throughout 
lh« rank* of minor hockey. 
P robably , If your reporter would 
tak e  tim e out to walk arro** 
th# atreet, he would find out for 
h lm ie lf  Ju*t w hat m inor hockey 
I* doing each week for the boy* 
of thl* com m unity. For exam ple, 
Satu rday , Jan u a ry  25th — *ome 
3«* boys played hockey a t our 
M em orial A rena.
Sunday, Ja n u a ry  M  - -  p## 
W ee All S tars  played 
Tuesdaiy, Jan u a ry  M — 4 
M idget and 3 Pe# Wee team s 
plAved.
W ednesday, Jan u a ry  39 — 
Juvenile  Practi*#
Thursday , Jan u ary  SO — Ban­
ta m  AU S ta r Play-Offs (tele- 
vised),
F riday , Ja n u a ry  SI — P ee 
W ee AU S tars  will play between 
1st «nd 2nd period* of the Kel­
ow na Ducharoo—Vernon B lades 
gnm e.
Thl* rounds o?it a "prelty '*  
fu ll week of Minor Hockeyl —In
#  M inor Hockey Week,
FiiH her, it m ight be of in­
te re s t to you that the executive 
of Minor Hockey have spent 
four nights in discussing and p re ­
paring for thl* y ea r’s Jam txiree. 
Tfni* type of celebration does 
not happen over night. Alot of 
thought, preparation, and ad- 
m lnlstrntion goes into the for* 
^  m allon of a Jam boree, partlcu- 
.  Iiirlv when wa wish to have each  
of the Ktn » v s  p s r tle lp ita  in
•' ■' gnlla affair. Thl* takes 
/*»
■ I m lpht also be in terested  
' -n, thnt wo hnvo at pre- 
' some 40 coaches and  8 
I ’crs — m any of these  
I '•ome of the executive do 
n rf hnve boys of Ihelr own p ar- 
ti''I|)ntlng in M inor Hockey, Yet 
T  they a re  wiling to spend th e ir 
tim e in the in terests of o th e r
#  boy*t and  lo  encourage them  
In C anada’s National Ramc. In 
n '^’Ulon. there  are  referees to 
tv* provided for all game*. Thla 
entaUg te a c h ln f u 4  40te liin g
Pcrhap* your Bill Stsat* 
ihould take tim e ou t to find 
out som e fact* before w riting an 
artic le , p articu larly  about Minor 
Hockey. A* 1 say, all he has 
to do Is walk across the atreet 
on S atu rday  m orning. He m ay 
Ond aom e boys playing hockey 
under the  guidance and super­
vision of a sm all group of en­
thusiastic  and in terested  cIU- 
le n i. Not only will be find 
hockey being tiu g h L  but also 
the groom ing of Kelowna's 
youth into good citizen* — Un­
less, of course, he Is not even 
interested .
Donald M  W hite, 
P resident, 
Kelowna and D istrict 
Minor Hockey 
Association.
games last D ecem ber, and I 
like h im "
Others did not b rush  the tn- 
d d rn t. which occurred T huri- 
rtay night as C anada Iwat Swe­
den 3-1, aside as Ilfh tly .
RURPENB O B F.IQ  
The In ternational le a  Hockey 
Feslcratlon, governing body of 
world am ateu r hockey, called a 
special m eeting F rid ay  and
Two Stars Near 
200-G oal Plateau
H HF TH A N Iti B A U r t
Afc.rame a a l d  the H H r  H ncU y  a ?!..0-f<'>*l p lateau has 
■‘want.i til thank F a th e r B a v i r r i w d h m  the im m tneot 
for eserclsing  control over **1 ktosnk Mahovtich a.nd




pteg te three goai  te  srtvea
m.teutrts to puli alm ost evtti 
with to# alack OuckarDos.
Ikrt Coul'trtT S ta r te d  th# ttell
ggg.
W H M ir RESLLTI
COUNT
id
c x H t r u m s  m 'x o u n i c a l




F tlta  Ikrthz&rt#
OGOPOGO SERVia
T fiD  R O riL  l l« r .




Coasters ............................  21
Rockets .............................  ID
..Slowpokes .......................... 18
No, 12 .............................  18
K. O. E x t r a s ........................17V4
Bee Coe .............................  16
M isfits  ...........................  16
T nesd ar M ixed League 
W omen's High Single
Zena Isrrctto .  ................ 306
A im 's High Single
Tony Senger .................... 295
W emcn'a High Triple
Zena Loretlo  _______ . . . .  740
M en's n ig h  Trip le
Tony Sengre ........................ 7W
T eam  High Single
Black Bom bers _____ 1174
Team  High Triple 
B lack Bomber* . . .  . ,  3071
■ W om en's High A verage
Dee C larke ........   201
M en's High A verage
Tony Senger ............................. 0 4
"369" CLUB
Zena L o r e t to   . ............ 308
'  -T e a a i - BtaodlagS" 
D art* ................ 04
Black Bom bers . . . . . .  80
Inland E quipm ent . . . . . .  0
llo o iu h ia e ra  . . . . . . . . .____ 46
incident.''
“ If he had not dm # th li we 
m ay have had to deal with six 
or leven  p la y e r* "
Some of the C anadians w ere 
p repared  to Jump over the 
hoard* and re ta lia te  ag a in it 
O t'trg . a 75-year-uld left w ing tr. 
but F a th er Bauer ordered them 
to *11 down.
The iiiipeniion  drew  Ihe Ire 
nf Sweden's coach, Arne Strom- 
berg , who said angrily : •'This 
Is a new kind of Justice. I think, 
thing. You surely question a 
Otwrg ha.* not l>een a iked  a 
m an b  e f 0  r  a you find him  
guilty ."
Kelowna Club Loses Series 
Vernon Bantams Win 6-4
Vernon l>antams, sparked by 
the brilliant five-goal perform ­
ance of Jeff Wilson, com pleted a 
come-from-behlnd aeries against 
Kelowna ban tam s with a G-4 
triumph,
Ken Tam ow  sank the o ther V er­
non goal. F o r the losing Kel­
owna sqund, Iv ars  D ravinskis 
picked up a hat-trick  and Renny 
RnntiiccI tallied tho fourth Kel- 
oiwna m arker.
The Vernonltes have been 
coming from behind throughout 
the aeries and cam e in  rig h t on 
cue In tho firs t period.
They were trnlllng 2-1 after 
Drnvinakis of Kelowna scored n 
pair uiul Wilson notched hla 
flr.st.
At 10i05, and 11.03, Wilson 
scored two m ore and  finished 
off the fram e with a goal at 
19:41, giving Vernon a lend 
which tlicy held for the re s t of 
the game.
Tarnow h it for the visitor* 
nenr Uie m idway m ark  of the 
middle session, leaving Vernon 
with a 5-2 lead a fte r two periods.
Kelowna m ade a last, d esp er­
ate s tab  early  In tlte th ird  i)cr 
lo<I as D ravinskis and  RantuccI 
scorwl to close tho gap tn ono 
goal, Wilson 'Iced ' the gam e, 
and the series a t  U :U  w ith tha 
gam e's laat goal,
LAST O PEN ER 
E arly  in the series, Vernon 
lost the firs t gam e of the  Iwst 
of three le r ie a ln  Vernon 6-6 and 
had to come back w ith two viC' 
torlcs nn the road.




Hightray 87 a t  W ater 81. 
Kalewna nkaiM  I l f i t I N
A,
D uring the first gam e in K el­
owna, they trailed  6rfi going Into 
the final period bu t cam e on in 
the final se.ssion to outscorc 
Kelowna 5-1 and bang  up a  10-7 
victory,
Kelowna outshot Vernon 36-33 
during the la s t gam e.
T he hosts dom inated tho pen­
alty  parade , taking four of the 
five m inors.
But It's  not because ef say  
prolific w w k by eilh«r m an— 
thi* *ca*on anyway.
For som e re* ion  the two 
have fallen well off txpecU tion  
AO far In the  NaUnnal Hockey 
l>#«g?ie cam paign.
Going Into the weekend, fea­
turing  a *ix-game slate, Mahov- 
Uch i* four goals sho rt of the 
2G0-mark and R ichard flv# shy.
F our p lay e rs , Hull, Camille 
Henry, G eorge A rm strong and 
Dean P ren tice , reached the 
level e a r lie r  this season, m ak­
ing It an  even 40 in the select 
circle.
The league has announced the 
nex t reco rd  book will gfva Mtt- 
Ing only to  p layers who reach  
250 goals, a p a r t from those who 
started  p lay ing  before 1949-50 
when the  schedule w as shorter.
P R ro E  IN  2M 
But am ong the p layers, 200 
Is still a m a tte r  nf intense pride, 
Chicago B lack Hawks s ^  the 
R angers w ere scheduled to 
m eet In an  afternoon gam e to ­
day  in New York and tonight 
tho licafs tak e  on Boston Bruins 
in Toronto while tho Canadlens 
go against D etroit R ed Wings 
in M ontreal.
Sunday night it 's  M ontreal a t 
New York, Toronto a t  D etrdlt 
and Chicago a t  Boston.
K IN  PINB.4LLA 
B in c s o s  A IR IS  (A f ') -A  tlx 
R'looUut' pte-ball pArlor tioom 
rtodrtd h*re when the city cw n- 
ctl e r trk e d  dovm t>ec*u*« Ih# 
hangouts a l l e g e d l y  foitercd 
c rim e snd  deU oqutnry. & m e 
1.500 machln*# featured  name* 
Uke B roadw ay, M iami Beach 
•o d  T urf O ub.
^ 9 B B B
MID-WINTBt 
TIME-UP B M f
HEP’S
YOU’LL o r r  KKHUI 
8 MILX TO THX M ILS
If fomt car has heea  rspatred  
aad  Artrvtced vrtth COG 
K E n  p f ip .
HEP'S
A(M« Srtgvkv sail 
HAT AYE. a l K L L Ii HT.
riMiM TO-WII
By T H E  CANADIAN P B E 8S 
EEME3CBEX W H IN  . . .
Toronto G ran ites t o o k  
C anada to  the hockey finals 
^  the 1 0 4  P srU  Olympics 
with a 19-2 victory over 
B rita in  40 years ago today. 
The C anadians won the title 
w ith a 6-1 win over the 
U.S. C anada 's 16 - year 
Olympic rclgn  ended a t  the 
1036 Berlin gam es when 
B rita in , with a team  includ­
ing Canadian • bom  stars , 
edged out a 2-1 victory.
French Move Gains 
Satisfaction-Hoy
HAVANA (AP) -  The news­
pap er Ho;^ considered a spokes­
m en  for Fidel C astro 's govern­
m ent, sta ted  thn t tho Cu­
ban  people "hnve received w ith 
sa tisfac tion" the announcem ent 
of F rench  recognition of Com­
m unist Q jlnn. " F o r  the  United 
S tates nnd for (West) G erm an 
aggressive circles this is a de­
fea t,"  the pai>er said.
TOUTH ORCiANlfiATiON
The C anadian Council of the 
G irl G uides Association w as 
founded in 1000 and 50 years  
Inter had  188,415 m em bers.
ESCAPE FROM CHINA 
T A IPE I (A P )-n e fu g e c s  a 
cnplng Into tho Portuguese col­
ony of Macao from  Red China 
num bered 2,266 during  1963, ac­
cording to the F ree  China Relief 
Association on Form osa.
Caftont
•  Scat Covers
•  Truck Seats Rebuilt
•  Tops nnd Curtains




1 0 4  W ater Bt. Ph. 2-2226
ATTENTION
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Save money — no repairs 
— no maintenance ~  no 
licence to purchase. Come 
In and ask for full details.
1 6 7 5  Psndoiy St.
: Phone 76 2 -3 2 0 7  :
muL,
POSmON AVAilABLE
W RITIEN APPLICATIONS wiB b e  reodmd b y  
the undmigned up to 3:00 p m , Wedneedsy, F eb n m ry  
12th, 1964, for tite followinf poiiticHQ ia t ^  ENOIN- 
EERDS'O DEPARTMENT:
DRAFTSMAN i
Appllcante MUST sta te  age. qualtftcatlon*, axpeil- 
tn c e . m a iite i ste tus, atrallablllty and  sa y  other p c r th m t  
Informatlcffl. and sa lary  expected te  firs t ap p llea tk a . 
S im p les of work ihould be tecltided wttti the applkattesi, 
if  possibte.
B, F. LAWRENCE, P. Bag.
Ja n u a ry  29th. ISM City
now  MM A m  a  M contf csF 
. . .  thMkt to AUTO-MAIUNR.'*
J j*  *
Ai0 0 
ji# # #  # •
i l f . ? : * * .
1 « /fiA
"QtORQE SAYS HE MADE A SWEET DEALvdth 
tlie Auto-Marine dealer. He says it maitea ■ 
fiilference where you finance . . .  friendly 
people, you know. And Auto-Mgrlne Is eolid..  •
•  eompeny that's  owned by Weatem Cane> > 
•Mane. Ita (Urectora too ere eutornobiie men end 
•mow tho c a r  Inialneti Inelite WA Onn^ 
hint tb your man. Hn can make e  sweet deal, 
to o . . .  with Auto-MarlrM financing."
A U T O - l E A m m
AcM ptlM I ODfpOfitilNI Ltd. 
OoffiM «f 107 Avfi i  IM  S t  [dilMillM
FA H E  •  IX LO W X A  D m T  f o r m * .  A4T., W W .  I .  t M
★  YOU READ THE W ANT A D S-W H Y NOT USE THEM? ★
rO R Q llC R  &UV1CC RH O M  U X O H m  lil-* U S  — VERNON SU .T 4K
CLASSIFIED RATES 11 . B o s in e «  P e r i o w l
*.»>*■ . ' I , » . i 3  
ikC t«Ll tULiX Itm £m.me-  ̂ M
« *  t4.y X
#'«MM ISiarli
OtS'ant itmmm m n**‘
IWVS. Ujrt!a.am
Ik im* wdW *• b
ki'eta >•'>•>‘4 iAK>«u>.43rt«K.'ljii' '|k> £SA
«4 £&• «»&• tef "m iteJ *' emrnifimm
mm *.m 
fcw itMm *.i4
tiJSdU *Ai :.w ms C«: J c A ĉ «'
w r  oS
^  1 i  iitlA I
.v.te« # tea »' 44 Ite
teMUY.«« ' I #«'A 
fiMtete irteiMMte.««w''< « 'I
teJ '■>#>. «■




m mm 9 w
Ubtt^tesa Urf «A*
mmm m 4̂ '
iM ^  Wtei#
V'ii&t «>«rY m
h§ tMTtewj# if* * W
».* (•>.'« «.t !» 4
p# w» - f , »» ■‘i E ■>■
*-i4-H’S' »# ■■" •.•.■V* » --‘t;-*
lOgsmuAm . ..V- - «.. , .-.fi i
rt.-ie't-J' IP i.--' l!*t 4-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
A/.®.'' "« 4  K >• • «  ft ...
I > toWlrf 9 rrt'
V -WitflflPr '..(.A . . .(
Î ft. A L« t I'...® «.* fb-Nk
?i.FTlC  TANKS ?AVD G RiLkSE^
n - i  v-if.si-£i3 bi.rUft'a cvifc-i#! 
.<tfd i.'.’.rr.c-x Si'vfec T m * Ser*;
.t::« '-
U.
DKAj-'itS t ; \ P i  ib i tY  M lD £  
t, .,-£. fcfcv*.,vft*i? i ; .* i«  va 
l i ' xx tzn.::..9 ,t% LAaiis 
<J..i-f: r"v..;fce 'xi-ldh U
12. P e r s o n i l s
IM M IN G  iS t l S '  ifcAKN
'i£J. " Y Vii r ,5'i? ..V
{’c'C*!;-.: '.'■(T '., , 0 . . ^ < 4
ft./ W'A U rftr-.’.''.'.5̂. ./♦i V I .10
•. ' * ‘ c • Jr#".-' V ,,̂ ,A. 7 ■'*« 4 » H
■>-d
'TUAYIS. Sl»i:i:Ci-!.L.5, IS ’TKO-
J ..■.VjvCi £'.-., Pit',.«r»3.. rei.ftjfi-
. ’.c...fc,.v£'£;Tvi,,v 
b..^\ ii¥  i;.».:,N Cv.,:.:.'U S-tl
r t ; i » 'A l ' r '  I l ' i i l u N  i i l s t S  IN
■■" ■ -t 4 •*• . y'Ajc.x "■ ?•*: aV.x
> AN'XvVTNuYa.
1 5 .  H o u s e s  For R e n t
41 I i ' v 4. «■ . } ■■' a
*
4 i ■mi 9 i ¥*
i ■;- J
h li5r.Kte.Tfi ft#
t > V . . i ':...-t i
i
• «4i«ailtelte « I f
i «te*teYfi . .#
|ui iteteii
HWM 04 ii« k"^^iUXM
it-«4 m te*. • i
9 . I V. .f 4“ 'I. -. •' “« V,4,/
I e
■a ̂  s. 4 J
teiTî r % 4.
1 . Births
i ii- ' "-i: i'v f 'A S r K 'Li,
- S'S ft, 3( I ■. T.jraltf i
: ;„ < < S t: \-c‘ 'ti :v ,A.
J * ;  t ' . ; • I'.i ' ! 'J j \ f  i
...yc.V,.: a £ l 5t  
r iN'.b'vi; lA H
V- t,V. iit 't
“..,.3.:. *'-< r . I '  ui.r
T t i V ,!:..£ t > f ' ,.'*'» Ttt.T‘.y :
i:ithvx,TT b i ;P i , i . . \ .  I »  ;#» 
r.:', . *,.l-'.-..r -iTi’tVl J, C'E*-
‘■'p. ’ 'iV , ':fTrj.£r.;i,i-
■
; ,t.* -1;; J
tj-A
T*.*
f i t o l * ;  « t i . . . .a  Si s»-i ., ! it it 
T a t.td .e y t t 'i - . i i  is r.,u * | : * . r  
W«Ca*fcd*) 's l» fft.1 b t p .# , ;#$»"' '"»••■
C-YiiiJ f-i.' f'4,r 13 f-,.
yrr.a.i„y» CStiaY ; i  i>vj:.| n.,.: \ i 'w  liOMF
fA l* # . k. , , . ,.. -• , ....ft . ' i f  I ft . - i. * X ... A b-fc ■* .-ft -I.r ft ■n* • ft . Ij6#?u.tvI*j * tA.;k1 fc's.-Jti !,s.*'4 t.'Si^ 
a livieg,
A&d !i*e O sA i tb i t  .4 vsii tb f
S t U y t f h  l>t..y. y  FTtiK-.fcSM U m .L X ,. U A ’AT-
I t  (a ir . aatt wir#. »:.,i gMiti, as-G: i..,4 u , v-ats jAi {vcr it.veb!;. Tctr- 
«*y. l i i i .h e  :c j . j : j*  it
CStiiiisra htes'.Tg ti„« •-.tire t-vT - .................
tV -  TFT'HtKiM IIOIAF. IM SlL ni.
kfcc-w v»T;s*i C i) "  t;.£! «t-=t » tr  c, ? .-t m :" .. t j i?  »£«■ ST5 s,e 
l*je:;r feAto 4 ..U'. A T C c* i:
t'C t.fiff },.■:*)» T ititire is ,: . S-ll. 5
Vide a  rcc'M il la  f. r  :>t-_r '. -4!.f. 7tl’-i4t*
t'hiY!. -A t'tr„*',-{r Ti'si'.-i jf iJ t
*’ ^  ‘ X>L'f!IKR a A A . i r i K DB irth  ht'Su'f. ciiit .C:-4ii,>.
ISt
2 .  D e a th s 16. Apts. For Rent
FTaOWKIto t - ■ -   --   -
Say it best e h rn  vvordi r f  T H K  I.M ANUKn ArAJlT*
•ym pathy a re  inadequate. 'm rn t- . r.rw. *rai.ioui. 1 and 2
GAEDE-'J GATE FLORIST j i n t r  . Wall to tv all
55»  Pandosy St. antt fu lo ftd  ari* l)ancf'. I-aundry 
K.ARE.WS FLOW ER B.ASKKT rrfe 'su r ii^ l hall% Karbasc
« 1  Leon Ave. >■
T. TTi. S tf lUit v Ssrrr*. trlrphone 762.51.11,160
MONUMENTS
T o r Dignified Mrmnn.Tl*
Call
•n iE  GARDEN CHAPEI. 
fC-C040 i n i  R crnard  Avr.
T. Th. S tf
8 . Coming Events
C A N A D iA N ~ X R iT iR lflS  AND 
lU ieum atliin  Society Annual 
M eeting, T ucjday , F ebn iary  4, 
■t 7:30 p.ni. Health Centre an­
nex. F ilm ; "M h erv  M erch an t. '’. 
Speaker, Dr. U. Elli*. 151
S r 7~ANl)UE\VS' AbTERNOON 
G uild, O kanagan Mission u ili 
I x ^  a  bake  «ale in  tiie Varhh  
lU U  on F eb n ia ry  .Mh from U 
a .m . to  3 p .m . 150
■ p L ^ ^ ~  K E E P  TH E DATE 
XVednesday, M arch 18 for Atuili-
1 F C nM S IlE D  IlEDnOOM  
uitc. u a ll to wall carpet, 
channel 4 'lA', heat, light and 
w.Ticr infhidcd. Apply M rs. I 
Thmlup. Suite 5. A rlington, 
Ihnne, 1221 f.avvrence Ave. Tele-* 
phone 762-31;M. t l
3 R(X).\1 F U R lG S llE b  s u i t e ’ ' 
$85 per month. lUlz A partm ent, i 
535 llosem eail Avenue. Tele-j 
phone. Interior A gencici 762- 
2675. evenings, 762-7974. 153.
SKI .F iO N T A IN E l) 3 llED- 
rooni ground flixir apartm ent; 
with garngc. One block from ' 
Safew ay, $115, Telephone 765-i 
C063, 153j
UACHEIXIU ' AI‘AHTMENT'~-7- 
Im m ediate occupancy, $75 p er 
month. Ai>ply 736 B ernard  Ave. 
Don M.nr Aiiartnient.s, telephone 
762-6608. 155
MODEllN FUHNISHED UACII-
f a n lv ,X ~ S t. 'i '* a tr l7 k ‘V D a 7
147, 15.1, 159. 165, 1771 ^'‘PP’*<*<'- Telephone . 6u-5738.
2 liED JK iU N rilA SEM EN Tliurte | 
with firei>lacc. Available im- 
m edintcly. Telephone 762-05671 
a fte r 6 p.m tf
FUI.I.V F U I lN lS lE b “ lI0 'uSEl 
keeping iinil.s for rent, natu ral 
gas. Ifcnsonable rate.*. T ele­
phone 762-1030. 157
I HEDHDOM" EUKNTSHEn 
basem ent Miile. No objection fo 
children. Telctihone 762-2722,
J ^57
^  j 2"" UCX351~ S E L E -C 6 o t
I ftirnlslied suite, S50 p e r m onth,
I Telciihone Interior Agencies, 
762-2673. evenings, 762-7974. 153
! LARGE 1 nFd)H(K)!Vru'NFijR- 
' nishcd .suite, front nnd back p ri­
vate entrance. A vailable Feb. 1. 
Telephone 702-8454. 153
; FUHNiaHEI r*fiELK cO O TA IN - 





w i S ffrv k ts
B U T L D m a SUPPLII-TS
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere in
KELOWNA or VI RNON 
A R I'A .
F'or toil free call - cull oper­
a to r  and ask  for ZEnltli 1320 
during  business hours. 
R esidence call collect 512-2817,
LAVIN(irON PI.ANI K i
MU I, I.TI). i
’I’, '111. S 202
M dVIKG~ANu"s'rb ltA C iE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distanc* Hauling 
C om m ercial — Houtiehold 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
12 IIE RO  BASEMENT 
suite. Apply a t 1269 H ichler St.
153
3 RDDM APAHTMKN’r , '  HELE- 
coutained. Ilernurd Avenue. 
Telephone 762-6 4 0 . L53
17 . Rooms For Rent
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
 .......   -.A icgti„,lo t..... ................
North A m erican Van I.Ines Ltd 
Ixical, lA3itg D istance Moving 
•*\V* G uaran tee  6 all»f«ction'* ii«undry, Available 
list W ATER 8 T . 762-20201Telephon# 762-2894.
CO M t-D RTA llI^ SLEEPIN G  
room  for 1 lady a t  2013 Dorynn 
St., off P ark  Ave. 620, T ele­
phone 7624)810. 153
18. Room and Board
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  For Sale
lAKESHORE BUNGALOW
Ania.,:t.» w-’-h tfVt.
** iCie, CaeUHU k f .c "  fc;^
nti-ahtiu k a c u i c  *;
. i.p9.c:.a„i. eve
u r u  iSSti W * -a  ix -i vver
L;vu-4 TC«ai:.. wi-Ji tifVvl*cv,
KW'-.:
I/xy" V'ft.a-ftVt'.. LteicwUKAi
ms % a... « ,e%‘tr*c lift'd : i  i.:.A
C..ML bOW (G H  A Pi\.;LM ’i I L " T  VO ML'A' .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l i O f sS»l B4.KXA!;.I> AVE 
P, td.ji.Ai.i'-'
' 'i-XLi
ROOM AND HOARD AND 
laundry in now home for busi­
ness women. Ideal location, 675. 
Tfelephon®7«2M1004. —j f
SE i 'A H ATE K U ifi: “aN I )"boi» rcl 
for working ixrson, TV' and 
la •\ l F ebruary  1.5.
155
DiAL 7S2-322I  
M .tsaca V M l i  
ilh s x tt t
LAKESHORE EAAMLY HOME
;X'.XX4 TOC>.!l
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V i e v /  3  B e d f c o r n  H o m e  
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4 - 3  ACRE O R C H A R D
{ I LL PKlLi
c » . -J h
'J t'i  S. t . f a  i t  "i-'t V.
iv.vv.v’'.*' 5i») r? c« 5 *‘>'*'4 *\
t j . 'U  If t -c'j •* \.i  : :
I he
.’..r? ,r  5 1 * ft » « '
A*it.'#f‘c !.Z lAM l-tJ
''..t.'i.\rg t r y  e t i l  I '-J
q -r:





t .!  M e t : 
LiliBi'C 4T.j (M
-Ii ft.cS-iJf l-a-'Lt S'.-l rfiVc
SSihi, TGit-’y li.a.i! 1
ear gi.t...gr J j 
v r  r 'l.tzh
Si;.
J t i t i f  
.■'.Kl v>
!, (nu%!
^Zvd h v i
% vB .C*>» C i.ni
I'j
15 t • t f .
NEV7 2  BEDROOM HOME
5 :,"< 0  IX )« N  - -  l I lC  IM .l.
2 bcuriK.ni b<':: .r, full b3-< :• r r.'., F e i ta ie s  Isfg# h'. irg  
With f irep lace . Good * t:ed  cunic.g a re a ,  a  kdcben fm l-hcd In
rnahC'Sany and » ih . Ia/.* of r>.«*rn Sn the b 3»rn-.fnt fur rrc  
room and e i t r a  bedrcor.i. l.ar.d -rap ing  St done. O ioice c.ty 
locaUon. Only 515 250. Ikm 't niim frci..'ij: it toc!.i>.
ROBT. AA. JOH NSTO N
REALTY A INSURANCl* AGENCY LTD 
PHONE 2-2845.
Eveiiincs:
E d  n o '*  2-55.56. George K en-erling 2-4454. John Pm ion 2-7M4
DIAL 762-2127 
Evening.-;;
C arl Bric.se . —  - 2-3751 Bob H are ...............
Ixsuise Borden .......... 2-4715 Lcn S n o w sc li............
Montic E bdon   ......  2-3460
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
E>t*te an d  laiaiaQ -cs
,*ii Ewri.ird A'i«. 
Eek»*fc«. B C.
Pt*x.e
. a t  VENUE PSOFER'TY —
c ..'.ac r*i C ft 'pi* t . .Ba ftiftii
tPaaJUZig IXi ftXa 
itXftliMJr.. v l a  elviO
t . l ’iii kj'i'tly S tjvds'tMAH 
.aW?#, g'ji.%1 .ttw h 'je
;vr iu'.v-fc.i.icxt iezoaxt. Pn.vvd 
i t  dii./X ' vM wita u i f i .  i i lr i .
ROETSilNU H eU iE , f i t - j t -  
isg  U  J 3 tuoxitj w ai 2 b*’Ji-
lyuir;!. GoOul kwilis.® oa H’*')'. 
No. !fl i.i»i Qjhit lo ck>wt.v.>«a 
ft,rift.. 1 v‘...ki tft.kc ad', 
ci v>c,.r.i..-4 t.t txvra te.cttii i.:r
Z..:'... ...gs i ' - t  Z ..iZ d  I'.i 













ItV -rt-rr.ftii E ' t r / U t i . i  X3 
j.r..ijic I'a:!.,’. /  t i  WftUr, i'v li 
5,1;.#  tV i t f J i l t i  t i J  CiiSii
lti-1 ^■e.a. .̂'X.alie Iftff ;X.4. L l,, Us- 
i ,#  i.n t:.,g
..^GENTN C.A..b A.l.)..\
F.L.K.M AS  ENT .LJv*,n'IVl.AUE
I k h  \ u U '! t  7£2-Efci 
B...:,; BiwU'tr
F ft^ trr  T e .L C 1B.ii..
21.ProfM rty For Sale|21. Property For Sak{29. Artkles For Sale 34. Help Wanted, fMah
TRADE TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
Close To Schoo ls
Ssi-e tEU g'.ei.'hKsd 3 >eax oWl
iXftsirtii-’W up w . Wiell b ti j t ,
wita kkvv.y vf gvi& a *i.a
ft,tAd liitge cfttiEg- 
•  Lii liit kit'C.Lea. Gtaad 
s.'.^*4 lz\'iz.g j'vwvs, 3 faed- 
pxuM i, % atity  foaiia, f-dt b * » -  
.■„i.ex.s tMtr* bedruoia airf 
c c tk r  Uil f'ftjx.&ce. Lajrge,
Sf-td i j i .  Cii'ptJi't 
twUft P rice
l i i  len'a.i, Ei,vi'iiirre..
T\va-60xl75* lots
N.-de t;-' o.-?..« •cvsi-a-er tie .r




Sĉ .'/wftv, iteUftiiv 'ftCftS''ti»..Uc'i4
iv,u. NljftO





A.-*,xxg IN iiv $t.,5tw.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD,
till Bl.KNAiU) AVi: 
Ei:i,UiVN A FHONL tC H *M  
i, -
iiii IUl.a b-e.it\V".:'’l'e t HAS 
Ai.ltU Bs.tXr.: 2 04'.T
J, i i .v w r  ; t i : i
S,.K5 
69 0
BC. V0 CAT10.N.4 !. SCHOOL- 
El'KN.ABV 
• Si.'*v.ift'vyi by Uie 
Ft-drral- Pros uic i*.i 
G aivvrcr.e ttj ;
Siivama 2i ” TV . .......
tuuicrftnt'r 21” TV .,
CidiEciiii Ri'ia'.j-Etc\ii'’ci 
Pu> er * 1 0
Eltvu'oEcc R*ai>KtftX‘j'd
B*i>vr   19 0
HCA ir*  C,w,*i..,'.e I'V,
L*« m w ...................... IS9 0
RCA K*eio-.Rcv-crd P.ajt-i 0  0
O t r t i i e  E-'J-mt .     0 .0
S«." A..M.C, R iz g t   .......... 0 0
i i / '  K e z j n o i t  R i h g e  -----  129.0
Vii,:iig' ExtcUi; «t the BC. V-..
C:.v;±A‘i  D c-r i , ''-39 0  BCKC.CBY, iftvrfffitdu. *uiUbL«
IGI .A 0  C U  A I i V4IC 1 1 C ■ *biZi-e*xili ta. I'te-Ai.-J.ireaiioesiy.i
r A A K a n A lL  W t l L o  u « ’x - a | v.us>e* .t#*..t?nj
E tix a id  at Fa&i,:ry ''■* •1.iY-'iv£;.uv«jXU|i
 —  '  -------    ■ Tk,>. Al'B U1LD! NG
B.EEF AND FORK FOP. HOM,E 
frtw-ier. Cvt, wr«i'.'ed a id  
frv-tes WLd
gzgsiai'jttd  Fjefth ivwiUcj
ijft.xx.ag 
msi CtCte €«r
f t t   C.
4.chedftlcd to




ic k t t i ,  ftle i£ g x .e  Szast 
IVft . tw. J.16C ;-ft , *t2-5iI2,





lA l'H lN G  
PLftVSTEHINu
Pi'vfe.re.r..c« is |v ,e a  to 
-•i,.,N t'.l •i.i'.iicft.E'ti over 16 >«*ri
if  ftgi
Y> £. i' ft '..'i i4  Gift'i# X
t/..,A4S.,.ia ;.i cvcxadfr-
ftVv.vi v U  be g :.e a  to tdfOwe a;.-
;U s .iU  wNo f o i« s i  c-six-ftx 
i.itxijf qft.iL*.:.£i, a u ft h ftt 
;::;..ftC_i'Uy, w tex ti? , *,1,4 tE*
............... -fttA....t,v to rft,.vVee,-i icr lLr;u;
sF E  t'„4,,N.:iB'A's lIN .t.i'T  w ir 14 si». *1 r .t 'd
Yt cot Bcx..si Ivtvx t'.i.
E iE C rK l
life .'i.A.-..C,, ..
.Xxi i.hi.a. M 
t i .  Si-c*. c*i.;j 
Khtii A'fti'C.-.
-;ive., S,.»E-ws.*
ilJ lU R s , Pl'.5i.FT,
I., i *1* .'.'i . 'Lte.i.la.g, . 
i .-V..'CftS W Xi; ft-
R.'.viix.e iiX'i" 
Kicii.f-, 5i2 Li€\,o  
1 0
. t a  j'lCcj ! 
del'
ASJxi V  B'ilAKs,. W lill .E  t h e y  
i i i t ,  11 |<.:r .tn.,*, Wc*:irt£,r
■ i M x t i S C s  I ’. l ,  W t i l t e u .  l i V .
tf
,a :: t. ..i
i.e:,e
ftt'X-k r
iil text ft fid * I*
V ftLfe *,se .̂s'rd
« t.,m  S.rftEr4»:s!tftUt,rs
I l i f e  t f  I'i'M-
A ll
2 2 .  Prof^erty  W i n t d
ITHACA F'-E..MliFKWElGHT.
sv.,v‘-'r x\> faCY ...
s t  t '..,5 tftii.l S-„;t*t4
r k f t i c  w rite  i'/.iSK.fttK-fii to  G




4ft.t,«, A-1, I'M. 'T t L e i i t x i & t
m
': . '. . . . ty i .k l t ly  lo:
'13.? D xci 'U r  c l  
.lyyrcr/.ireih-;-, 
l>e;ftnir.e£.t t l  lrt'U>ftT.
Ail Dftfisrsviif Stoeel, 
VA,NCV>l'VEH 3, B C .
 ........  154
,e fv,f **«.•'«.;, ft.4 ‘i ’i r ' ' '  y  |  • vv*rMt% EiliE,NLEl,) A PPLJa Nv Kt I  N1..D t,..,.Av 1 HD-. ^.-,4 rjrtiiS ij'#  s.*',e4;«*a w;Ui a
j..», tw;'.i.ftCift w.ito ts*i»vvk, I r t s i  j4jc5,'.fe to  g e t  *h « * d  la  *  |-rtw
lift.
2 4 .  P ro p e r ty  For R ent
K .m  Ewi rtleilw «.e = le tis l  Op»
IK-nxKty tftif *.liis.»ve-«ter*|ii, t i n
' O L D  .NEWsPAFFEN
Iftle. t p y y  C :? t_ ‘*Ufti3 
r'.e if. D ft/y
153
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
( lose 10 dow ntow n sltopn ing  and  sc h o o h  
Main floor, living room and dining nrc.i with wall-to-wall 
carpet, rnodern kitchen, w ashroom . uUlity room , and stor­
age a rea . U pstairs has th ree  bedroom s and com plete vanity 
bathroom .
FULL PRICE S27.50«,00 WITH S6.600 00 DOWN. 
EXCLUSIVE WITH
GARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.




he K \ Fo.* I C I Kt
L'.BV.N BAY"MLNT ! I.•.».*: *0
...... TV ..;.* 5.|'<C. tfta'to.,
lsif£€ l'.n j;/, k./.dicn »jr4 la fg r 
hsiiig rw.fs'i. A bo  utility
a i i i  t 'u tid d e  thifd Ixttrtnss-.s,
' , cemecS L iicm fr.t with
c f ttf i c-'ftt.-iu« tatr&iice. *n..s
is t'3 jjltftl iii.4 tfs,rjS-
'VT'UVi'A tr,ai-r W<8ti* 
i ic j f . I ic'.:r«-;;.r:4 ‘.‘T t;t',s,Li 
ffttn/v h':':-;;.# KtcLi-He.
P m m  h tm g e  Tu -tU ’c 2<m7,
IK nt'S  I‘AY!4ENT S?,tifi-T W
   O .f . t r  ff& R ifrfm t: tm a t
;rT  4 l*;''dfv*.;m fin'.lly'
With rilla th rd  (i..te. Kcu'.;cTtl 
!2 .(*,iOW  for tjuicL sale. Ntiw* 
t.nly $13,9501.*!. G<»">«1 trrm .s 
can be arr.ingcd. M L S.
DOWN PAV.MENT $3,000 00 
- •  Close tn family hom e. 3 
bedroom s: Inrgc living room : 
tr.fHlern kitchen with gas 
range Included; 3-r«-e. bath ; 
part basem ent; aituated on n 
i.srge lot. Excellent value at 
$8,950.C-0. M.L S.
DOWN PAYMENT $l,l-00.00 
~  Thl.s re tirem ent .special on 
quiet f t r e r t ,  gixxl level lot, 
well fenced nnd hind.scapcd. 
D ie house has 2 bedroom.*, 
large kitchen with 220 wiring 
nnd 12x16 living room. D ie  
floor.s a re  tiled for e.asy c ra n ­
ing. H eating supplied by gas 
wall furnace. Full price $9,- 
700.00. M I.,S. Phone G eorge 
Trim ble 2-0687,
"W E  TRADE HOMES" 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Cliff P e rry  762-73.58 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
H arold Denney 762-4421 
George Trim ble 762-0687
:  i.UVK LT' G A JlA ta /s  F\>K,
I ex.; E b fa ry . Ideal f ej IDKY BUSH WOOD. ANY IJEKC
ajfti/.owTi {.m,si:x;g 0 W  
TeVj.Cuvnt TC -asil.
F  O R ' ■ I5«‘iir.Gti SJS.eU4* f  rw.-p
r-̂ ,. UK-Jftfij'e, ac'Cidefit tSs-f.
* ■;. asee. MSA. arvl {.e£,sic« j:Cs..n.
' ,HrpTy v> lk ;i  521, D*i!y Courier.
m
s i V 0 l/7 G ~  51A.N ' H A V IN trcW J -
15. ,,of .0 .3 .Si afief Lvft o < k v * 1̂ ,8 j^*<»ted h tirv tre jftisf eourse. *a4
»v-uid Uke to further
wi'Ji eitabUshed 
fUm.. CaU ccdlect Vernon, 54!-
^  ,  ,  :CHROME KITCliFJN TABLE.2 5 .  Bus. O p f H ir tu n th e s ^ f   ̂ e.mteme
7'65-5ll6 151 5123
a .N l u 5 t  TKI..E T O P P to G  a iM u  D t’TY B U C K  A N D lM io ritjr
lY re h s-iftsm i bujfic-.s t o  ta le . |t> e e k e r  la , drUl. T tlfirfK W  
ta p /.f ti tucludei W ,t6$4 i j 6,
G iraffe m ounted oo 2v» ts:®!-----------
m
srus'k with 10 t o  wteeh. 4 wheel?WASHING MACHINE K.JR 
d fr\e  J e rp  p:ck-.'.:p, Lsw-iiieitji.*ie. T e le jT to e  7C A W  after 
tr* .k r , 2 M4-C'ft:’..«<.'h chela ( f t wa l Spm.  iJ i
a&d iJU>crUa£,ts>a» es»iUp!T.r*t. I - ——-——  — -----
p f ife  C «atart S.. F. H VEAH 0U >  F U im iO L U X
' I T . k ; J .-1 V r v i f j  L td , K r l - t k t n e r  for sale. Tele- 
own a 7fe2-2117. 1J7 ,;F»onejC2-7924 eveningf. 153
(•ill..v i u . . ! N v r v r i a N  F l>  i t  i i a b y  H A T JiiN irrn : b .a s -
fale t r  It-aro in VtnK-n s ie a . A p tn e tte  K .  C ar radio $15. Te'.e- 
tsew *:3;k.ii!. vs ctl L.K'atrd. At>j>l:-1 jd to t- 762-7555. 153
cants ibould have m echanical r . T T .,7  -------
knowledge. Aj tlv  in wTitine tii Rt>l-IrAV>A\ COT FVJR SALIZ
a g e d  m a r k i e d
inan levjuirnl for ca re tak n f 
154 »sj*itm ent b to k . No cluldrtn. 
TrletUione 762-8027, t
■idy t  riti g lo 
.Standard Od C - . 2503 37th fit . 
tV rrii.n  151. 154. 156. 158, 159
O U ) IftSTAHIUSHEU HLTAIL 
clothing store situated in heart 
p 'f cit.v. Net profit over $8,000 
year. Box 548 Daily Courier.
157
MOTEL FOR SALE IN' K E D  
owTia. By owner. Apply Box 3S , 
Daily Courier. S-153
26 . M ortgages, loans
ORCHARD FRONTAGE ON WOODS LAKE
12.82 acrc.v, 4 bedroom house w ith basem ent nnd sum m er 
cottage on lake. Heavy to  Mac.s, Dcllclou.s, Winc.snp.s, and 
some aprico ts, peaches, and prunc.s, Dcsirnblc location on 
the lake, M.L.S,
( ’. L , M L T C A L l It R I ‘A L T Y  L T D . -  7 6 2 -4 0 1 9
2.73 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Hour,H 9 a.m . - 6 p .m , F’rid .iy  evening 7 - 9 p.m .
M rs, P . B arry  762-0B33 
W, K ncller .5-5811, H. J .  Bnllcy 2-8.782, E ric  to k e n  2-2128 
J ,  M . Vanderwood 2-8217, C. E. M etcalfe 2-3163
Try Y our  O ffer
On this solid built 4 bcdriwm 
city  hom e, spacious living 
room and  fam ily  size kitchen, 
landscaped lot nnd garage. 
Asking only $8,704) full price, 
will give di.scount for cash. 
T ry  your own rlown paym ent 
on Ihl.s,
H om e w ith  R evenue
Newer 3 bedroom  beauty  with 
lovely :i room suite for reve­
nue. .Sweeping view of lake 
and city fron> spncious sun- 
deck. Good city location, A 





266 B ernard  Ave, 762-267.7 
E ves. M r, Phlllipson 762-7074
OWNER LEAVING TOWN,
mu.st .-icll. One linlt ac re , Bank­
head Cre.scent. F'ully inorlern, 
1240 sq. ft. iiou.ve. Double 
g arag e , 27 fru it trees, land­
scaped, Thl.i holding has to be 
seen to Iw nppreclaled. $3,000 
down, $15,400 full price, For 
particu la rs  telopiiono 762-4539.
36' ACR ES™! itRKVA’iK I) "choic e 
larifl, !) ucre.s fru it, rem ainder 
garden  or grain. Full m achinery 
3 bedroom  nuKiern home. Paved 
highway, 7 mlieN from  Vernon. 
Telephone 512-2390. 153
LAItGi'f '( 'l i t  )1('E 1 x ^ 7  NEXT 
to golf course, St, Andrew’.̂  
Drive. Will sell or build to your 
speelflcntions. Sign on lot. 'i’elc 
phono builder, 492-81.57, Pentlc.
WHY BENTI 11,000 DOWN ON 
2 l)c<lrtH>m homo in E ast Kel­
owna. Close to .store nnd post
ton. 153
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE with 
2 l)«droom.s In full baBcment. 
N ear Vocntlonnl School. Will 
sell o r trad e  for r.m aller home. 
Telephone 762-7665. 153
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, no 
basem ent. Wall fo w all cnriret, 
o lcclrlc  heat. South side, Rcason- 
nble. No agents. Telciihone 762- 
47D5,   ■ ••   156
T w o -A d jo in in g  1 
A cre  V ie w  S ites
H o s e  lo  the  V illage  o f 
W cslbank
llic fo  properties are  beauti­
fully Bituatcd on 3rd Ave. S. 
overlooking tlio Lake, w'ith a 
lovely view to the cast. 
P resen tly  planted in Ita lian  
P runes, showing excellent 
yields. Ilio y  tire serviced 
wltlr <Iome.stic and Irrigation 
w ater, power, telephone nnd 
paved stree t, nnd can be 
ixiught separately  or tis a 
block. Full price $2,900.00 
each with good term s. Build­
ing sites like these two arc 
ra re! S E E  US NOW! M1.S.
Choice Building Lot
t o t  on Chandler St., 103x127 
ft., zoned Bl nnd R2, City 
w ater, sew er, power nnd 
telephone, hard  surfaced 
fdreet, all new home.s In tills 
area . Full price S3..700.00, 
EXCr.USlVE.
V iew  lo t
Lnkeshore Rond In We.stbank, 
1.70 ft. frontage, ncross ronrl 





W aldron -  702-4567 
Bill F leck — 768dl.'l22 
Dudley P ritch a rd  -  768-5550
Shops C apri 
E r ic  t
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD o r 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long te rm  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paymcnf.s and rcasonablo 
r.ntc.«. Call us for an  appoint­
ment.
GARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.





$15. TeleplKme 762- 
153
FT)LEY SAW FlLl.NG .Machine 
with cabinet. Telephone 765-5703
156
OF'FICK SAFE FOR SA L E ^ 
Telephone 762-2825. 158
32. Wanted To Buy
2 HORSE CAR TRAILER, with 
4 wheels. Must be in good con­
dition. P lease telephone 762- 
4094 a fte r 6 p.m . 154
34. Help Wanted, Male
CASH fo r  
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We to n d  Money on
MORTGAGES 
nnd A greem ents F o r .Sale In 
All Arens 
C. E . M ETCALFE REALTY 
Ltd.
P aram ount Block Kelowna
T. Th, S  t
CANADA PERM ANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
FYinds available at 
cu rren t ra tes.
P , SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 B ernard  Ave.
University graduates, m arried  or 
single, under age 35, In Applied 
Science, Math & Phy.sics, Social 
Work, Medicine. Under age 25, 
may apply for Aircrew.
High School graduate,'. 17-29 
inch, single. Under age 25, m ay 
;apply for Aircrew, 
jfiracle VIII o r better, iingle, 
il7-2D inc). Courses st,art every 
second Monday.
Skilled m en, single, 17-29, Ind .:
I Aero E ngioe 3 'cchnidan, A ir 
Force Policem an, .Air F ram e 
Tcclinician. Clerk Accounting 
tadvanced bookkeeping), Clerk 
Adm inistrative <typist, steno), 
C o m  m u n 1 cations Tcchnlclun 
(Air), Construction Engineering 
jTrchnlcIan, Dental Technician 
Clinical, Electrical System s 
Technician. E lectrical Tech­
nician (Air). F’llght T ra iner 
Technician, Food Services At­
tendant, Laboratory As.slstant 
(L.nb Tech), Medical As.sistant 
(practical o r p.sychiatrlc nurse). 
Mobile Supjx)rt Ecjulpment Tech­
nician (heavy equipm ent oiw-rn- 
tor), Munitions Be Weapons Tech 
niclan. N uclear Defence In­
structor. R adar Technician 
(Air), R ecreation Be Physical 
Education Specialist, Refrigern- 
lion Be Mechanical Techi Iclnn, 
Stationary Engineer, S tew ard, 
Structural Technician, Technical 
Assistant Medical, 'lYannporta 
lion Technician, W ater Sanita­
tion Be POL Technician. 
Ex-RCAF, single, under age 40 
Above trad es , plui C lerk Engl 
I i
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
C o m p e ten t
S te n o g ra p h e r
Needed By
B.C. T ree  Fru its  
l im i te d
KLLOWNA, B.C.
Shorthand Esfcntia! 7> ar 
rcr.md pr>jitjon for qualified 
I>crion.
.M S A - Grp. Ins. - Pension 
S alary  to be arranged.
153, 156, 15#
W 05U N  WHO CAN DrT tTe T T .  
If you would enK v working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regular­
ly each m onth on a group of 
Studio G irl cosmetic clienta on 
a route to Iw e.stablishcd in and 
around Kelowna and a rc  willing 
to m ake light deliveries, e tc ., 
w rite Studio Girl Cosmetic*, 
Dept. CD-42, 840 to F lc u r  Ava., 
M ontreal 32. Route will pay up 
to $5,00 jser hour. ^183
H 6 l^E K E E l> E ir '\v ”A N T ^  
live in, care  for five children, 
three ichool age. Salary  accord­
ing to  nualification.s. Apply N a­
tional Em ploym ent office, Ver­
non, tf
Fa d I E s  R E 'Q U li^  t 6 ~ 1 ls-
sem blc sm alt rogs a t  hom e, In 
spare  tm e. High earn in g i, every­
thing supplied, no selling. Apply 
Box 92, Station D, Hamilton, 
Ontario. 15|
H O U S E K E E P E irW A N fo iT b
live In and ca re  for 2 im all 
children. 'Telephone 762-3611 
after 7 p.m . IM
MATURE LADY FO iT p e I m a ’- 
ncnt part-tim e houiework and 
child cnre. Vicinity Shope Capri. 
Telephone 762-0956. 15S
tf
29 . Articles For Sale
FOR SALE OR R E N l’ -  3 BED- 
room house on B iirne Ave. 
Available B'eb, 1. Telephone 762- 
6289 evenings, 153
BUILDING IX /r  FOR SALE, 50* 
by ICO' on Glcnwood Avenue, 
n ea r Handoav, Telephone 762-
SMArj7*AC’R"lFA"(iES 11)̂ ^̂  'V ‘‘I’ ’''''*’*
office. Full price $6,000, Taxculon Knox Mountain. Beautiful A NICE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
$l per yea r. Telephone 702-6255;hom e m e*. Phone 762-2855, .Nolgnod city location. Telephone 
•R e r  S p .m . 155'evenLni calla. S-tf 762-3389. 156
Read . . .
T in :  DAILY CO U R IER 
— the North Okanagan's 
D.iily Newspaper 
lor Okanagans.
Wliy not hnvo 'Dio Dally 
Courier delivered to  your 
homo regularly  each after)' 
noon by a  reliab le c a rr ie r  
to y  7 Y o u  read  Today'•  
News — Todoy ~  Not Uia 
n ex t d ay  or the following 
day. No o ther dally  netwa- 
papcr publhhed  anyw here 
can  give you th la exclusive 
•crv lcc .
F o r homo delivery In
Kdqwna and dlfitrict,..
I’iione
Cir< iilaiioii D epartdicnt 
762-4445; and In 
Vernon 342-7410.
t'
necrlng. Clerk ntelligence, Dis­
ciplinarian, Firefighter (released 
since 1055), Instrum ent Tech­
nician. Rsdlnlshcr Technician, 
Safety I'kiulpmcnl Technician, 
Supply Technician.
Ex-RCAF, out less tim n 3 years, 
m nrricd, under 40, enrolling tn 
form er trad e : Com Tech (A), 
Fit. Tech. M8cW T ech NDefI, 
TechAMcd.
See the RCAP C areer 
(Zounaellor 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
Kelowna 
THURS,, FEB . 6, M  p.m, 
o r w rite to tho 
RCAF RECRUITING UNIT 
345 Seym our 8 t„  V ancouver 2
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
A W ESTERN CANADIAN finan­
cial organization la expanding 
end has an  opening fo r a  sale* 
represen tative In the Kelowna 
a rea . Apidicant m ust l»o over 30, 
have n ko<nI to siness lAick- 
ground in d  ho finaucloUy sound. 
If you would like m ore of nn 
opitorlunRy than what your pre- 
sent position offer* send full de­





We need several good hust­
ling boya and girls to  earn  
ex tra  pocket m oney, prUes 
and  bonuses by selling The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna, Coll a t  TThe Daily 
C ourier Circulation D epart­
m ent nnd ask for circulation 
m anager, n r phono any tim e 
—circulation departm ent.
TH E DAILY COURIER 
Piione 702-4445
Phone Ricliord Kchuek 542-7410 
_ 1 N  VERNtDJ_____
37 . Schools, Vocations
C i lE O T R n E tB “ i i ^ ^
dergarton  will have a  vacancy 
for one pupil during the next 
term  com m encing Feb, 3, 
T ransportation provided, M rs, 
Y, E. Homilton, 764-4187. 153
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEP. 
ing, Incom e Tox, P a r t  tim e o r
rH;c-aHional work. R. C. Gore, 
Telephone 702-8341 or 762-2800.
18.1
w i l l  " IX) '  riR E88M A km G i
aitersU ons. and slip covers, 




"  * to " 'M a te 's  Hits Road Again
But This Time It's Route 111
WttJL REM ODEL H O C sE i
ittrtis, a l i i  l a l f  'x>
frt iriuiE. T trfjiirtH f U
 vvi*H
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I Vi
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HALIFAX tC P » — Tlie Nova 
Scoiiii T.ilenl T ru it h« i a t  
.- i-trd  51 .stiiilrnK to Ihe tune o( 
m ore than $71,000 since It was 
:c t 11)1 in 1911 to aid  studenta of 
S3 FT. HOUSE TBlAILER. lAVO; p ro \. n a b i I i t y . particu larly  
18 ft. Thravel D aJle ri. All lik e lth o  <• who iniRht not be able to 
new. Buy them naw  and save j mnUnue tlu-ir studies otherwise. 
ti*V. Telephone B ert Smith Seven to 11 .students receive aid 
Salta  762-3390. 15.ll .aniui.-illy.
At'Uh » the a re  vi »;sade4., I F4
he ;Tas‘ '!;# a re  ftfid a a x th r t i j ^
c T>, t . t o  cto.to!sy. ^
r t f t j ;  I . i iT s  t i l l s  t«  *Iief
ts.. i. 'to t.k* a ft.Setts' £l»;«2 !
y le t  ft.? 5 OJ'.i'U.s! dUUl t o- '
f..../! !.«;.■ pSvtrtfcH' had h,*.. !
F ean s  t judgu-.g hxois Wctv'c 
ir j . t  f t  I'-e two and E as t's  re -,
!'■. ssi f f t f e  t.h ree i. H as? p-fvT*-1 
if . '•■ ha...t ih je r  ci.arrxiisdi ihav-j  
-'-ft- taTird to {Tav ta
vlarer wTt frri  fo ;-
whetievrr lUc t . r . ....
divate that t.h.»; i- 
play.
rSriit «!#-• (U;i-...,.r;r!ftf ervrf «1kj ih re f  ciutM
I; dcjusR from Cie fall ef the
AT ir.air.v*.,< rift point to E a s t's  
diuvins: ftartfft't with three
ate I si.aiiei
‘‘ t*
and South thereforeHere ii a hand to iTus!
the lo in l. Svufh i-. ui fo u r, k-a-Ti the ja ik  and fineste i 
ipadci and VVv.t leads the K-Qlwhea L a s t follows low.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TO.MORROW be endowed with the talents
Generous p lanetary  Inniifiicfsinecdetl to m ake an excellent 
will Rovcm personal le la tiun -'u rc lu tcc t, pain ter or sculptor, 







ACROH 1. T exas intern,ity:
1. Red : ni.-i.iion c'lcc.
chalcedony 3. ‘iCo tam p 21.
1. Iodine imew ’,\i niada
source 4, J 1 hours 28. A\ h o m e
1. JkCUM 1. S<, African 23. liiKJgh edge
10. Across
11 .'like  peat
bill o f  pa i cr
4. *‘Slowc” 3*2. t 'm r i'c t ,  as
12. P a rts  of ch a ra c te r a typing
windows T, h.'ot s tric t e rro r
14. Dancing 1. Alinutely 33. I ’o .stixm e
gtrl: e x a c t 34. ViMi
Kgypt 11. D ance step 38. W ater: as
U . .South IF  IWore in cologne
Am erican J ntlonal 39. Soiin e of
river 17.1 'rlck w arm th
16. Strike 18, G uide 40. Japnne.sc
forcibly i» .rre i- coin
with the Jurlum :
foot jy m .
11. Be«r m u f 31, Incite
20. P re tex t 22. A  long
32. Duct: v iew
anat. 22. C'nits of
25, To m atu re
T eslcn lag ’a
Answer
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DAILY C |li;PT O Q U O T i: -  I lf  re 'a  how (o w ork Ht 
A X T D L I i A A X l t  
la L O N O r  17 1.1. O W
One le tte r s im p ly  atnnd.i for another. In this sam ple  A Is 
used for the three L 's, X for the two 0 ‘h, etc. .Singlo letter.', 
apostrophies. the length and  form ation of tlic w ords aro  aU 
hints. E ach  day Uic code le tte rs  a re  different.
A CrTplegraDi Qnotatlon
-  ” W M »  L s  N M B Q B Z B W T  8  8  V
n  t « ,V M G Z Y W M X W G W
Q L T 8  V W  . -  A n  M Z 1, 11 /.
A rrrfksiM isT  i s  a  m a n  w h o
■ A PPE N 8 TO U V i a > n M  AN O PT IM lSl’.  -  ANONYMOUS.
be a fine one m wh u h  to 
encourage new friend:,hip 
strengthen old ties and to imr- 
tlcipsto in social o r recreational
.Maintain a re,ali.'tic attitude 
in all things on Monday, Follow 
routine with ca re , and don’t go 
to extrem es in any activity.
activities of anv tvpe M ake]I’rogress miiy .'cem  slow, but 
plans for the week ahe.id. keep plodding. Serious endeavor
alw ays pays off.FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your b irthday, 
your horoscope in d ica te ' that 
you a re  currently  in a favor­
able cycle for furlheruig  job 
and.^or bustne.-s goal . nnd that 
you would bc 
making plan
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday,
your horo.scope forecasts m any 
stmuilatinK events in the y ear 
ahead. Personal m atters  are  
well jm iifiod  III' highlighted in your ch a rt, which 
for i xpan.sion I augurs lirightly for social, do-
along theae lines. Keep you rjm estic  and sentim ental re la- 
objectivcs In Mght and mnke tiun.xlilii,', W'ith em phasi.' on the
the best use of your skills all 
along the way end you shopld 
m ake rap id  strides uiiward in 
ale M arch, mid-April, in Sep­
tem ber nnd N ovem ber, llcst
months for finances: early
M arch, m id-June, October and 
^fovemlier.
Sentim ental inlere.-d.s will Im- 
governed by auspicious in­
fluences In lute M arch, mid- 
June, ScptemlH'i' and D ecem ber; 
and you should enjoy social ac­
tivities imd opiiortunities to
travel, if not wiilhin the next 
two weeks, then in Mny, July , 
AugUNt, November and Decem­
ber, Avoid tension during the 
curren t month nnd In October. 
You have no cause for Hiixiely. 
A child liorn on this day will
lite r in Inte M arch, m id-June, 
Septem ber nnd D ecem ber, 
During the next two weeks 
there  b. a strong posiibility th a t 
you will benefit job-wl.'e tlirough 
the recognition of p a s t efforts, 
and fu rther uptrends along the,'e 
lines a re  Indlc.ited in la ta  
M arch, mid-April, Septem ber 
and November, Look for some 
good news w here your pocket- 
liook i.s concerned in early  
M arch, m id-Jim e, Octolwir and 
Novem ber, Be conservative tn 
m onetary  m atte ra  in April, M ay 
und Septem ber, however,
A ( hild Ixirn on this day will 
be extrem ely  am bitious and wUl 
have the determ ination and p er­
severance required  to a tta in  his 
goals.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
’tWe BALL-FoiMT ffeMTHAftt 
ALWAYS WO|2K$ F i M e . . .  
s / c e f Y  w H £ M  t r i e p e ' s  
A VITAL PHONe MSSSASB
T o g e  W f2 ^ T fS f4 l7 t3 w M i
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CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, FKB. 8
1:30—Meet The noyalN  
1:30—Vernon W inter Carnival 
P arad e
3:00-CoU cge Basketbul!
4:00—F orest R angeri 
4 :30 -K lds Bids 
5:00—Rugs Runny 
5 :3 0 -N lll , Hockey 
7:15—Julie tte  
7:45—Stxirts Unlimited 
*:00—Windfall 
*;30—Beverly llillb illiei 
9 :0 0 -D r. K ildare 
10:00—Carnival Comments 
30:3O-Andy G riffith 's Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11 :15-3  to  Ski 
l l :2 0 -F ire s id e  Theatre






2:00—O ral Roberts 
2 :3 0 -F a ith  For Today 
3:00—Quebec Winter Carnival 
3:30—Wonderful World of Golf 
4 :30—W inter Conference 
5:30—Som e of Those D avi 
6:0O -M r. Ed 
6:30—You Asked For It 
7:00—W ayne and Shuster 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—A Second IzKik 
10:30—Qucation M ark 
11:00—N ational News 




























SAl URDAY, FEB. 8




OO—Qviick Draw McGraw 
30—M ighty Mou*e 
OO-rtln Tin Tin 





OO-CBftS M atch Play 
00—Sant.a Anita Races 
30—B a ^ M a s te rsm  
00—W reitUng 
:0O -M r. Fri 
:3 0 -« f* r» l S U lr w tf  
;00—llenncsey 
:30—Jack ie  Gleason 
: 30—D efenders 
;3 0 -P h ll Silvers 
:00—Gunsm oke 




D etroit a t Montreal
S aturday , February  8
Chicago a t  Toronto
STARTS niU RS., FEB. 6
I M I Y
VWUtwHMkv MARION BRANDO 
w TRliVOH HOWARD 




Invites you to share 
tho enjoyment of 
T O T A t TEI.EVISION
F b r M ar« %’avlcty . . .  
fu r  R Cable Cennretien
—  TODAY —
14H E i j j a  B T R E inr — m O N E  7I2>443I
/




3 :15 -M uric  63
5:00—New«t, Parliament Hill
f .:10 -M uuc  63
5:314—M ontreal v*. D* tio il
7:15—Tlie Out(lix>rvni8n
7:30—On the Move
8:00—Echorx of the liiKhl.iiui*
9 lX)-Toj> 20 
lf):rx>~CHC N ew '
10 30—lloftip Dcr-Doo
11 OO—New?. Siwris. Mu u* 63
St NDAY
7,00—C h i!■ ti.in Frrm tjfr*
7:30—V o i r e  o( Hnr*e 
R;00—N ew ' and Sjxntv 
S IS—l.uther.an Hour 
«;45—World Ctiurcti News 
9:00—Chn*en People 
9:15—Neightxrtirlv News 
9:30-11 C. G ardener 
9 '«S -R rtlisfv  ftiraet 
9:50—Report Parlinm cnt Hill 
10:00—Sunday M orning M agarinc 
10:3O -Fam llv B ib le Hour 
11:00—Church Service
12 (X) - 5:(X» -  W eekend '63
—News on the Hmit 
12; 1.V—News, Wciither, Si»orts 
3;(M>-4:W>—Burns N ight Diniirt 
5 :00 -P roJec t 64 
6:00—Back to the  Bible Hour 
7:00-C B C  News 
7:30—On the Move 
8:00-C R C  Sunday Night 
40:00-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 
10:45—Hymns o t Hojk*. i r o o  I Q 
11:30—Sunday Night Serenade 




Delivers up lo  48 m,p,g. with tho sam e jwwcr as 
conventional tronsm lsslons. i t l f l O t h
Priced a t  only ..........        ^ I O # J
Keep our city frean tlfu l. . i  fill 11 wiUi Rcnaulta.
Make Your Dollar Go Far, In a Oootl Used Car
'57 P ly n o n lh  8 Door — Id ea l fam ily  c a t .  Excellent
rubber, recen tly  reconditioned engine .................... 1925
'55 S tudebaker — 4 door sedan, radio.
'59 R enaait •— In showroom condition  ................  9995
'59 C hryaler . . . w hnt offers?
'«3 R enault R-4 — Tlie revolutionary low-pricwt 
station  w agon . , . deilvera up to  48 m .p.g. . .  91295
GARRY'SSHELLGARAGE
YOUH RENAULT DEALER












Kelowna, Brithh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
FEBRUARY 9
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and limes of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D
CHANNEL 2
S AI I  RDAY, FEB. 1
J fO_C15C Golf 
2:r»0—C ro "  Canada Curling 
3 :(X>—Howling 
4:W—F o m t  Hangeri 
4:30—C mint ryt 1 m •
5,00—Hus,s Bunny 
5:?.0_NHI. l l c K k e y  
7; 15—Ju b i tt<*
7 45'"“!,ftt . 'I'.ilk Alx.*ut 
R:liO_\Vin'..l(;>!! 
s riO -B rveriv H iiib illin  
9;(,Kt—Dr, Kikiare 
lOOO-THA
10:3o—Andv G riffdh 'i Slvfiw 
IHOO-Nntinnal New*
11:10—Weekend Dlgent 







1 ;30—Country Calendar 
2:00—O ral Roberti 
2:30—Faith  For Today 
3:00—Bet lingo
3:30-W om lorfiil World of Golf 
4:30—20th Century 
5:00—Tlie Sixties 
5:30—Some of Thoso Day* 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 







T E L E V IS J O N
CHANNEL 4
.SATUR3DAY, F l B. 1
4:30—B at Mwitcr&oa 
S:t)0—W rcitiln g 
6:0O -M r. Ed 
4:30—S tarlit S ta irw ay  
7:00—llcnneie  y 
7:30—Jack ie  iGteaioo 
8 30—De frn<l« rv 
f :3 0 -P h tl  S llv rra
10.00—Gun* 1110 ke 
11 00-11 O 'Ck-ck New* 
|l :3 0 -? d a re h  e f Dime* Telethon t« 
5.00 p fit. Sunday
SUNDAY, FEB. 2
MARCH O F DlMEftS TELERAM A 
C0NTTNU13> FROM  SATURDAY
5:00—Alumni Fun 
5:30—A m ateo r Hour 
6;00-2(rth Ceintury 
6 :3 0 -N av y  l® g  
7:00—Lasnie
7 :3 0 -M y  Forrourlte M artian 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9;(K»—Judy  G iirland  
10:00-C andld C a n u ra  
10:30—W hat's My Lino 
11:00—CBS N ew a 
11:1.5—IxKal New*
11:2 5 -F o u r  Wlost F eatu re
S A F E W A Y
Ready-To-Eat
Hams







4 8 o z .t in
89c
Golden Ripe
' ■ ' 'i ■, I, ,,
Bananas
^  lbs. $1
Yoar Moncy*i 
Worth
 M or® 'ait
Safeway
L l  S A F E W A Y
C A N A P A  l A f l W A T  1.1 M I ■ f  »
In tha 
Heart 
of
Ilownlown
Kelowna
f
